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Mmd moves matter.'l There-

fore, exercise your mind to adver-

tise so as to stir the gray matter

of the brsof the people and

affect thq Thesnate

If you have something that the
people need 'advertise with cour-
a;e and faith, 1 and the people at
home and q'broaJ wiJI respond to
your profit.

CONVENTION
To be Held in Leinster Hall.
Grea t Interest 3nemfested by Irishmaen tie World Over u tilt

Undertaking-Watl h Canadian Dtelegtes nii Aeconîplisi
-3fany Nanies Su.ggestecd as tie Hepresentatives ot MIontreaIl-

Thie Delegate" Appointed by Ilanilton.

The Diblin Convention will he held in tiens had been sent te leading Irish so-

Leinsta Hall, the largest available cieties in ail parts of the United States,
buildirg of the kind in the capital of Canada amitAstralia, as weil as indivi-dual invitations te well-known sympa-
ireland. English, 1riSh and Scotch papers thizers abroad, in the struggle oftie
ail devote leading articles to the coming Irish peeple for Home Rule. l. ie hrped
mleeting of Irishmen froni ail quartera of that heecnvention iili be productive
the claie. It is pleasing to notice that ef rany suggestions from the ahlet le-
the English press adnits that the effort gisitersoette countries repreuted.
to lb madie is a purely le-il and consti- bath as ta the way iii which the prisent
tutirnd one for the beneit of Ireland. strnggle shîîuld be îressed ant as tirtit

A preinent gentleiman in this city mode of governni1Ctrttrie adopt(Il wien
reved, a few d(ays ago, a very import-Pti ovenient is crownediwits -

art letter on the subject f tire aiproaci- "Ti e intention is, continueritie drictr,
ing Conveltlon in Dublin. Wel are lier-'trishow JIrfriends in Ireiandiwiiitt-tir
mitt-l toi puish the foiiwing extrtet, free institutions are iike, and ario ti.

wjhich we di1 with very great pleasure :- rnethiîds -f 1eif-a
"The plan of the Convention is thisr:Inlrîîvih eaes n -

That tlie Uinited States, Canaria, Austra- lion i er r-auntries. ani they su- iil

îia. England, Scotlaird. t., sli d sendi ablectdo tie sie if]tiir
their bstI iie te ii t wtit tierepre-

Pntativi s iIreland as to ti libet meanirs iin ohi ii

otrs-ring uiniity in the l'arliamentary
lartv Tht- visitin dieltgate W ilnot tri--r -

. i th iConvention;i ult their rr-s-
Wiitrtltîundubted<iwirkrpo-ipblicî i-

ini th in aEglaIdttiand Irelan-rwi,
ait i: unir viWs-1-is ina "n rimity-mt- i

ie ti.. ian rt uerailivtatiitit i ion

ir-n th rius i- titi people the hart rt
won. With tihis titi ii t-nvi t i iii iir il a diili-

1- i U I ilt. i l ttil tîriî t ir-r i-. S'itjt .1i.
b n adiion tlu- peki-r gs rin~ tim-tr rîii- tii [.ii

i- r- -' t- ii- î-îît- lix i vts "f -ru - i : iti- ualnt1 t':,

tir llli
.- houii-dd li-vt iiria s:rieis fneipil ctied andl,.wns o Ireland

ili-n, Livrtti-al m-an ii tl il tltt
a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ lnr a helllh-dofaorctcl e

s Mr. 1il1t si : · And bs-rorC
r . sont Jouitital sitiation -r-

t t ii Lib rtl tide isi r u r tand
jlelM iig.itaL;inl a :- the

wit b i n a w iiyea r .1wt litrotit ii tilt-gui-i ts, t -lii

imp 1ble unhiPith rih Party unit

to eitun l it : i - r ih t ir i l. In l i wl
Unte ats in Aisrai and els- i,û

wher . titIrif C e tit trh i-Jt'ft.ttb ll t ti- itrtII:Int

genlirr 11ytni n-.r-s,tiniracc d- iail i ri-
ed a it he nii t direti rgoýinlto uinity. lin

li-iti1a this the i m lreS io t -imt wilt-Ir-lit lteî r iii n r ,-ik- i-ii, - IL

î- ititl i l ritish i nitnt isr ini alcul- :ri ii- i I ilrI II I 
rvbi-r-, ti- 101 î-f;r (~~--tii--lit itir v îu-il - . - îll iri îtriri î-ilt

abh. , n sieI-that T ro to ttawav:, 1
lhi -iii tl i 'j t.iCj thaîi rine s ihave eluvt- it'ra-Ii1 grîi wrl ili iii :îiiu: i

l a - n' iI ti t n o alitax ii; ilit-; i I

w fr. ad l mrI' i anabsl ec, S-

n- îî:urîl ii liritA-ir ît -lfi-n is Lit-tt-tiI-

lty in thlt 4- - adia i r e t n
But Mrniitr--il irnevetr fari-id. nd8l we- xtthV -f t piî'ipi-

vioin ti h ti hii- nii--r di-legatioiin tf theti- titi' l ii i et
:m i .. c iitrv.

\Vitlh r-frc-ç-î-e tr thi duelegatitir t lieII rge ii ''ir i r
< i cr t-n itî u-Jlt. lnlii('iîltmeinr t ai lîr it rii ia ' i > -Itîtît tainr y itut-eWenforthe inbi ovenItioni, it hasI

liten ugtdu t o utils, and w-e cordialyivti-inîs iilrurti - i ithout
app;rie uot-f it, tluat a selecîtioun shldîia;arrîi
r.st bnu:nie rmi . amnrriongstI tie Iriirshtiniail:î, krîtire IIsIllt

thir pars prita. Thie inamts fthigurisuis
thi- lidli wirîg t( ltten-ti ae rr-x-ut-- in ti at 11- s ifriai t.- i- u- rPrit-

tìwndowig entlemen 11are freely meni-
Si- liIn iis i tIi i - e atte'nîîs ils orti [h i r nd t iii tleinî-

R i n . .bi m s i rI lrie n , r i tH o n . M a r enii si i r t .- o- I e g e tr t g i r n ît-ît i s

1lht-rt v, M J. F. <inun, < C. M.Pi Dr. îîîrî i - r

nrin, L..., LFitz ibon, î; J wîiîh.l tileratu i r- i nir 1

1 1 iblin, r. 'Brown., T. C. Colins, t
\. M.in, \. H. ( i nhiiii :imi j> t-r, J. t.-ilrace ildit 1  itîea, we iia 'c -

.. b-AhI t. T D berty..lrniit; ani tirftrutf jrriiîtiai. .

ithtii, xAL.Farreil, M. i licks, littie ;vliaic ugotel-i-(t- tint in-
J. 1. Milloy, E ,alley, .'Patrick W right., i tritiirîtîcirofthi- c-iit--- lt l it
Al. -i. Cnnautott4, A1. T. Kinîselîtein
F. JI Hart, C. F. îSnitrh, W. E. Doran,

.. -enney, llenry Kavnaghi, .C.,

Ir. E. .l. C. Ke-niiedy, Dr. i evîirn, R. .ti
Adrl, .t. Co-. t., P Mesrt tie ieti ut r
T. Btteir, prtsii-nt rf the S.A..

Tl-se are oilly a few of ouir riviflable
mien. e v acroicr ht i[rr 'rhl

We inay c-ail attentionî to the fart nifflirity or religiot., iic-y iviiiii-
tlait Si-attor O'Brien and Mesrs. M. dtgerutrili tie accession ut Premier
lickts arnl J. G. Kennetdy are now in Latrier. W <1(>ie inourtlibety an
Irebpeti on a visit. irA wot]d as-ire oîr colin-

iri-Itrîi i in viait.trvzuîeiiathlonne that tlneyeaux comît oit
We take the folloving report of the c tiikat synîprîtry and naest, cordial Ci>

ieeting in Hamilton, for the purpose etopeation, in tieir lieroie antiiptriotir
selecting delegates te the Irish National struggle for Irea d the riglits wlnLci

nvntion, frim the HlîamiltonEvening Canadatenjofs and whieh bind lier se
Times :- cioseiy te the empire.

Hiarmony, with a big H, prevailed Pt R» v Ftth-r ('leilly, in speaking te
the meeting l Irishnen held in St. the resolution, referrett the apathy
Lawrence Hall, at Hamnilton, on Thurs- sometime shewn by a certain ciasef
day evening, te decide on the steps te be bis countrymen, andiclosed an elequenh
taken to show the feeling of Hamilton aidresa byalptendid uppeai te Irish mec
IrishmEn regarding the Home .Rule te tite ant make tie great Convention
moveinent, and aise te have the city re- a credit te tieir natienaiity.
prEsented in the Convention of repre- The felIewing resolution was then
sentative Irishmen from all parts of the rneed by J. B. Nelligan, seconded by
world, te be held in Dublin on Sept.lat. James Shea:-"-Vhereas we believe that
On the platform were Rev. Monsignor that great boon (self-government) ha
McEvay, Rev. Fathera O'Reilly, BMdy -,be moeh oe ih orah
Hlinichey, R1ev. Dr. Burne, Mesars. M. D1.anredtebaporieiatie-
Nelligan, J. B. NTeligan, Wm. Magil, jydwe hog nenidsesos
James O'Brien, John Roenan, P. -J. Mc-
Bride, James Shea, M. Foley, A. O'Brien,beehnweamtofhedpstc-
J. B. Mulvale anrd M. Flaven R1ev. Dr. mcwowudbv ie ieisl o
Burna was appointed chairman anti 11ev. tri onr aebe oreit e
Father Hinchey acted as secretary. tepiercd n perfrhraa
Rev. Mgr. McEvay announced that

Bishop Dowling was una-voidably de- Aieafwprtnnrmakfen
tain d,b but sent bis regrets for hi. in-lrNiiai upote h oe
abiiity ho be present. anecletgigrsito,

11ev. Dr. Brsmadie Onnotonexcellenteonet
speech in describing the object e! the b .Fly ieJfoigwr ipmt
mneeting. At a meeting of leading men eidlgts ito uwig 1v r
et the National Pasrliamentary party eof rn ae haD.Ble 1v
Irelahd, and the Council et the Irisbh ahrORil adJmsOBin
NatUonal Federation held in Dublini on
Noir. 14th ef laat year, the letter ef Arch--
bishop Waiah, of Toronto, suggesting the WTO N SÂU
holding of- a convention of1Irxshmen from
all parts et the world was considered -Â aibedbo1CmnsGd,

sud he onvntin dcidd o. 'nvi~-ciete n aleart ol f b reheived talte

THE A MSPENDIO TRMTE
OF LtVE, LOYALTY AND R{EVEik-
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Altus .l tIN ritui- .Ni tiro l i.
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G IT ,I11 ,1Si;

This imrrnr:ing the St.,hnnu-s Cith'drli
Was the c-ne of onre of the most beauti-

ful and imrssi-ve ermniu which liats
taken lilaci in tis iî tyfor niny year-.

Ti neasirn ws it gtli(rinig of

more thanir three fundi-tr f t e ie s
whic llis Grace Archbiishtop Fahr h:l

ori- .djrig past ytrs, and whlo in

fln sis ;if a -itep wt im t t gratitIde

de'irîed to mark titiir ap; rneiathtuin i-i

the -- rvic tew hi tie m rahle and dia-
tineuishedi 1-i-Iit-- îrfor e -u t -nu i uin-

p t ni,:1t 't i- tar . tr -Pr.

by aî tage indra r f the. r' ititves-
sialtid n wiith tîuw -:tctr-i- mmr-ra in titi

city. tariy .. 1 wxiî-îm il t îC n' tti- rt
Tht- - ren i a n.L' be .t n

Hiî \l . iat ilie i n j bi 1

ljiiti n mard -- r . tir -i n: '

t t : -man- m -t- -- t r -tti -n t -:t i - t - i:
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DUBLIN
tir,- yen ns tii r' -urne, iii' lit-lIt-r irus- r.
thle y ea r.s tlio -rime, lbe' better. owvi m-r.
lu-li-r., thîuan tit ,wid -spr d cutluilur, wholi

nii-liwhrs witart aid lips: t Vival
['ti tiif-x nrrster ini -t m ri "

An addr ofi-s(in tin' itahiet-nar wras aîlsol
read in Frenh. aftt-r whi-h teliiliprest-rn-
ta tinneofa

tohk plac.
The vtstmnutl ire- mai f tii th lint iest

on titis c-ntint nd -tir thu wrk if tht-
dlt hanis f titi el-exr cistrs of th

Grev Num lrv. artitti- nu rit if whos
labit 11x1v li h: fImnl i il.. tihr.-m tuarics of
al thu l'e -in -ih r-iF n.-t al-n- in
Camrritirr, iut alo thrinr-litnt tir tnitîd
Stat es.

l s iGraci- niie an lt:-ni(-I tt u:îji frr-I
irnig relIy at tii- chi.t h-fIlle i - a1-iiit r-in.
during iie cotrse of whicl hrti-tfrrrl
tro pliti 1tlast h1istgry hi is tîotiitiniti'tii

ihi thi dir-t- tot M n alit' . nd aidi
ci sI-I'toldi dl trib te tlit l e i .-trih[in.

and s-h-sativ vied bliy lhiprits
whi sirr-ud-i him in tie trit w-rk
whi h it hi p.1 a-i d to titrust tl
liin.t

Aimin tiw n, 1 priltît wi hI lis
Graci, h i raivd oig te :týt

i e tyt ere .a d h r. o t
ta-iri--tg t--'- ir a i t t ut-hr- i t--

vtri 3 î - r t ir-- ti-iX-rfd. ix lif

bctiui-îx¡ o N1 l:.: \r t.ho. i-i T-I.atre Mur. .Nrt p 1i pof

it'a-twa NWî-T.-- iai- .l. hl-tr,-u.
l u-t-1ii tT - .

V i T. - - t- - :

i ~ ~ i -1 i iri--

- i t - - t -l a t ti l
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t nly ti- w rnhours mit' byi tranin. trt-nîar

fr oni M untrt- i Lth .\niiit ri tir city of

i a itt iatruhnus nlit i O i fris hilia-

tl i - aS o c i ni - ho u t g- n l y ti [V i 'lt
I i o t n i h rn i i t c a b l i s h d a n dr p ri p -
m isti1tiin. th- Uthui Sinmei

S ue -. l f A m r-i . Iithe r usine ii -
it-as of wich ivenjy c fiti -
tuul beau-iti tyslut tIt iw- r ihicitnu mIl-s
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education h lias in a separate school,
publicly challenged Mr. Iohert Wataon,

M.P., of Portage La Prairie, Manitoba,
a defamer of the separate sehools, toa
contest in readinug in Englisi and French,
spelling in English and French, Eînglish
granmar, history of England, Canada
and the Midlîle Ages, geograpthy, the
arithnmetie, algebra ip to equrations,
book-kt-eiing, writng. dietCation, ment al
arithnmetie, xrmic--noitation, Vocal and
playing on the organ, in writing ua
synopsis of an article read albud, the
elements of Latin, including the i rt leook
of Cisar and translation from Latin into
Englisi, Freneh and tGreek, and back
again. Mr. Watson has not aecepted
the challenge. l'rudenceli metims is
the better part of valor. Good tfr Glair'
-Catholic Review, N.Y.

A, O. .

ANNUAL CONVENTION HELD AT
DETEOIT, MICi.

EolENT aOPENIN, AuiitieF- ]y la Liol-
sI ii-Ht'' -tFoL Y.

The fortieth anital conventiono f the
Ani-nt )rdi-r rif Hitbrins nei -t!last

we k nd was t spleniii sti-ecss. Nearly
i;n leea,;It-s assist i t thit- li ngs

whi-Lhi wre cruilcted iii a umr whi
rtl-cts ithe hirest re-dit lpin ti in-nr-

gantizit4ion. At tht' religin eurr-inunîis
1ih LordsNiilisihopi Fi-y ri-i rt-iflte

tf-llowintg e. .i aîbiress tif wyti-
tiri thei tlIegtts t-

G tti nr- - tii Anci-nt r<lit rni

H i nina. l- r -r :- - ti str.alit-

Sbytil utih trirt in te m-iina'.
Ire thry Qr--at - r ' l.i, t -ittuti - r in-~

itun-ti- by an -- W i--n t, i tie . nia. -

f hri i- i i n-I ni t n i t wi-

' 'il 
-

i a::ilt - -- t - r n ,- th .\n- n

rAIý- »-a-. -i li -til ' e u, '

uti.n ii-, imý

u- 1i, hi-1t i ti :at t1 ir th : i t

wte- i *rr -v.lu-- Altti i ni----

h. nii n I ;o i i t -- -

wlii u-t-.a

a:,ts n ro i Cli i 'll nt 1 u ;tilll ivi n . li', l

l- d 'r . tni -a t t-ru:i t iti, i - ri i a -

ti' r c - I it-t tui lit t - i m i f t-ai

Ii -% - I ri'i - w lui it t liti ' i -t - lu

-tA- r. ivti t:- srIie-a- -' - t--- ui ir--

W-'t tttielH lutta--- ---- iLi r ty-

xv inux' iiet.tit-f t-iî i îtaîl- t i-

Wtlei arei itiilî-eb:ii in - it tai -nd

%iiLi ti iicr îîo 4i-

tirty wli ar in - w hit u:- mi o t -

ti tii 1d iii? -t--j-- u lii atdî t ru-- ci

c uli nviuî'ti:l y wm---sti'r-. -- :th-n

iih hw uni n. Natudas tIÀ sindit,:id

iis tittn lr rio pnti it-i l xx i beti n ti- r. un-i-îtyi- -, iend s i' ttu and lu ity

riahmen ar thert d wtith hrnuld lit

the:ient Order. wi n-arhp

rl-I -ttis gi-nsIit Niîiiiet lr t-tit-

al-s list- wl a: -t.lf icitiz-often tro jt

to -iid -uiarmou îis Ltpivlic toii t

othr ci. I h rogmnsfrp
· ·lom Thre il meIf w entlerfingit, e

n elabritii-in ntti- thterktu

bt- oi-tim an t I oiiuit tnt a rta-int

yordrit l cr re ::ouni, ren.li
Alter te hario.n ison in:n hingave

ir our tutîix-ai. Irn-ierd, te- e-te
w-lhih in lno wrxrx h -n-t thu' fe-lLing -

ttirtLitn to titis [tutt 'il iirs thlit, pe-i-i

ingiItsbasm lta us.Ios tile as tina t

any irItiZn t aty etnI: iri-in-ii
liiitndhr-l run tlart trn m ai' d ii ivint- î-r-.-Iil,

-•i ile -hl t l--re titi I. înl,- thy1 (--l, t i-i

thyv nerighborr as thyas-If:t htti trir-nii
bîids rs rof t ire Anciui. t)nîiîr trigether',

brrr tnputî whmichi aIl iiith-r ri-st, 'tir ii

siî-hah-ve rte iril. thiy tGidl wih thiy
rw-r--e heaurt, tihyxii hl- mîiudr oad thy

lw-- A strengtht, and tris nerighbltr tas tihy-

-- ai'.' tire hira toniVentiitm a! tir-
i lrf-r wx- ihave g-ri-ti rn ncimbtrs tuaI
wuili cauntinue ti tintrew <tir membeîtr-

uhip t-s liing as weire homaiîîrîîl togther bîy
titi tic-s tif nuity, nfaidshi tand truc

chrity. E-ntert, tirc-n, ibrothrers, up]onl
vi nr xr-ork atted ibyi titis spirit, andit
thuis cen turiorn anîd its dlelibertlins
wLi li e :anotiher gemr Lu thre crarwn of tire
Anieent Ordter.

"' 1h nowr devolvxes tas a mosîtt ple-asaînt
dutay up~on til, lis yi or nautittnarl chlrru inn,
andu uts bishIopi of the diocese ot 1>etriLt,
ta trid you a mrost hrearty wcettcome to r 
tair city. If tire amrrngenments fer youîr
w-elcomne are in any rway' impe-rfe-ct, re-
nmemnber it fisirot tite te tire heart liai a
waint ef Lime or oppiorturnity ho ectertain:

yen during yourr brief sojourn hrere."'
Atter tihe sermon Bishrop Foley gave

bis blessicg te tire vast auîdience; tire
priests anti altar boys filed back, in
perfect erder inrto thre vestry, anti tire
congregation dispersedl at 32 e'clock
noon.

CATHOLIC SA ILORS t CLUB CONCERT

Thlere was a large aittendlance ef sait-
ors anti landismen (ladres anti gentlemen)
at the weekly concert in thre rooms et
the Catholic Salora' Club, ont Thursday.
Mr. P. J. Gertien presideti. The liro-
granmne wvas a very' lice one, te whnich
thre following centributedi: Mrs. Tighe,
Misses Wheeler, Sharpe, Mabel Fyfe,
and Moffatt ; Prof. Bernstein, T. C. Em--
blem, T. M. Sharp, J. Stewart, J. G. Mil-
loy, A. E. Read, C. A. Bernstein, C. WVIl-
lianms, H. Jeones, Holmes, C. V. Cranston,
J. Sanderson, Robert Williamrs, Lakce
Huron ; Josepht Bruce, Sardinian.

Professer J. A. Fowrler, organist of St.
Patrick's Churchr, leaves to-mnorrow night
for a trip te tihe Lower Provinces, ami
will return in a month by Boston and
New York. Hie punpil, Mr. .L. Barrolet,
will preaide at the organ, anti Mr. G. A.
Carpenter will take charge ef thre choir,
during thre professorts absence.
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The Seventh Step.
BY I. 6. ÇMEAD AND g(IUIFBOPD 15AUL1eX, uM. D.

[FRoau THE STRAND MAGXAS•J

oi Ariadine, was ,abou.t to startA PLEASUIIE yacht, of the nan
upon a six week mcruise. The
tinie of the y a.r «as Septembe

-a golden, typical September-in the
year cf grace 1893. Tlie Ariare mas1<u
tonch at severleiortheri perts; Curie
tiania, St. Petersburg, and others. I liad
juist gone through a period of hard an
anxius work. I found it necessarv to
take a brief holiday, and r< solved tO
secure a berth on board the Ariadne, and
so give nyself a tinie of albolute rest
We comenn-ced our voyage on the second
of the month ; the day was a lovely mne
and every berth un board had secured au
ocrujanul.

-o mrd al in high spirits, and thf
vacather was so line that t.carcely anyon
sutfered romi sea sickneis. In couec
uence, the youg ship's doctor. Mauric

Curmen, bail seir,ýeIy auytbiug te do.
The passengers on board the Ariadn

were, with one exception, of the niesi
urdmrary and conventional type, but a
girl who was carried on board just iefre
the yacht commienced lier voyage arous
cd ny professional sympathies Iron th
first. Se was a tal , clakr-eyéd girl o
about eighteen or iiieteen years Of agi
-lier lower limbs were evidently para-
lyzed, and she was accompanied by r
nurse who wore the picturesque umiformr
of the Charing Cross ElHospital.

The young girl was _taken aliost im
nediately toa deck cabiui which had boem
specially arranged for lier, and during
the Jirst three days of our voyage I liad
niot ami opportunity of seeing lier again.
WVlrnî mme roachidei smreuh waters of
th Normegian fiords lem,1 ever, li «rau
carried about every day n deck. Hert
chie lay uiler ami aring, sj'eakiiugt'ut
cie,o udappîrouety takiig lifti irteros
either in lier fellow-passenrgt rs or in th
marvellous beauties of Nature which suîr
rounded hier.

Her nurse usually eat by lier ide-sh
masia r served-lokiuîg, iitldle-rîgi edo
uuiuiî, îith a freckly face ami tiiî, uruuri
hair. H ere perteerly straigh
in utline and very thin, lier' eyebrows
mere bigli and faimntly inarked-aito
gethrer, she hrd a disrgreeable amd
t irughLyu'nusynipathleticàle iparui-e
I wvams not long on board *the Ariadne

before I -waus informed that the sick girls
ame was i)agiartr ruenseni-tluat hei

was the daigliter o a rich city ierchant
and wmas goig to St. Petersburg to sie
lier father Sbrother, who was a celebrat
ed pliîyciciau lucre.
Ore mîorini, uon pissiig Miss Sorenen'e

cabin, my footsteps were arrest-d b
hrerring tie mîiser o efrfe im . e fliri;u
umithinirthrImruni. Tiiere camie te un- C;rc
the crausircf bcukenîglass. 'lhis %vas lui-
xedtiaely foilo«ed by tie seuu t rapis
foosteps wchailirus asuddmenly stopped, as
though the inmîrlate of tlie rooii was
listetiitg iintently. Miss Sorenson s
nurse, who went by the naime of
Sister Hagar, was probaly doing come-
thing for lier patient, ind was annoyed
at anyone passing near the door. I pas-
ed on quickly, brut the next moment, to
iiy astonîisliunenît, came face to face with
Sister Hagar on the stairs. I could not
hel) looking at lier in surprise. I ias
.evn about te spealk, but she hurried past
nie, weariug lier nost disagreeable and
repellent expression.

\\bat could the noise have ben ?
\\ho could have moved in the cabin ?
Miss Sorensen'c lower linmbs were,

nCurwen, our ship's doctor, had assured
nie, hopelessly paraIy zed. She was in-
tiniate with no one on board the Ariadne.
Whiat footsteps bad I listened to?

I thought the matter crr for a short
time, then made up my mmnd that the
stewardes must have been in Mies Sor-
ensen's cabin, and having come to this
conclusion, I forgot ail about tie cir-
cumstance.

That afternoon f happened to be stand-
in gin the iigbhcrbood of the.yonung
la ys deck chair; to my surprise, for
she bad net hitherto taken the least
notice of nie, she suddenly raised ber
full, brilliant dark eyes, and fixed theni
on my face.

May I speak to you ." she said.
"Certainly," I auswered. "Can I do

auytbiug for yen ?'"
"Ye n eau oa great deal if you will,"

she answered. '-I have heard your namue:
you are a well known London physician."

" I have a large practice in London,"
I replied to ber.

"Yes," sUe continued, "I have often
heard of you-you have doubtless coure
on board the Ariadne to take a holiday?"

"That is true," I answered.
"Then it is unfair- " She turned

her head aside, breaking off lier speech
abruptly.

"'hat is unfair ?" I asked.
"I have a wiah to consult you profes-

sionally, but if you are taking a holiday,
i ls ufair te expect yen te give up your
timeo te me."

"Not at all," I replied. "If I eau ho cf
tUe slightest use te yoe, pray command
nie; brut are yen not uder Curwen's
care ?"

" Yes, eh, yesu; but thaf doesn'f mat-
ter." She stopped speakinig abruîptly;
hier umanuer, whbich bal. been anxious
sud excifed, became suddenly giuarde-
J lookedl up sud usaw the nurse approach-
ing us. Shme carried a bock sud shawmin 
ber bauds.

" Thank yen, Sister Hagar," said Miss
Soreonsen. "I «hall nef roquire your ser-
vices any more fer the present."

The nurse laid the shawl ove-r tUe
young lady's foot, place1 tUe bock within
reach, and, bestoming sn inquisitive
glance on mre, walked slowly away.

Wheu eUe mas quite of sight, Miss Se-
reuseni resumed Uer conversation.

" Yen ses that I amn parabyzed," sheo
said.

I bomed amn acknowledgmént of thtis
ail-patent fact.

"I suifer a good lest," she comntinned.
<'I amx on amy way te St. Petereburg tou
see mny uncle, wmho le a very great physi-
clan. Myfather ls meut aurions that I
houldi consult him. Perhaps you know

my uncle's namne-Professor Sorensen ?
He fsione of the doctors of the Court."

"cinnot recall the name just now,"
leaid; 'ut that ls of no consequence.

hava no d.>ut ho is ail that youay.-'

" Yes, ho is wnnderfully, clever, and
t holds a high position It ill be sonm

edtys before we get te )Russia, however
r anj-I aum ill. I did not know iien
e cane on boarithe Ariadne that a docto

e f yor isreniee e ould lu
î.oeeof tie re sscîigeru- PerhîspeMu.

i Curwen will n t olject -" She paused
i " iam sure ie will not object to har
i ing a consultation with nie over you

esuo." I swered. 'If yo wish it,
i eau arrange the mîatter witi him."

" Thank yeou-but-I don't want a con-
d sultation. My wili is tosee you-lone.

I lookdl at Uer in surprise.
I " Don't refuse are," she said.in a voice

ofetrieaty.
e o I iii yae you with pleasure witi
e Cîurwen," i said.
- "But I want to consuit you independ
e ontly."

e . elam sorry," I answered ; 'under th
e circutmistances, tlat is impossible."
t She coloured vividly.
a "Why so ?' she asked.
e " Becaueîprofesional etiquette make
- it necessary for the doctor whoni you
e have alreaudy consulted to be present,"I
g repliet-
e "How unikind and queer you doctor
- are," sUe said. "I cordially hate tha
ai sentence for ever on your lips 'Profes
i sional etiquette. Why shulid t gir

sutler and be ill, because of anything s
- unreasunable 7""
r 'Vou nust forgive nie,, 1 said.I
g would gladly tic aun-tliig for you ; I wil
d cee yeu i-with pleasure with Curwen."
. ltMuistlie le present 7"

b l es."
s I mannot stand this.1 i ie consenti
e to vour seeing nie lone, have you an'

ehojectionu te mlake r
t At it nrment Curen suddenly ap
e peared. He was talking to one o fth

ship's crewn, aunid they were both slowl
advancing ii Mies Sorenen'.i directioi

e " Mr. Curwmei, caun I speak to you 7'
- caled out Miss Sreneiî.

y Ho c unie t') lier auteOîce.
t I withdîlrewriii somie aiurnoyance, feeling
9 pretty owei cronvinced that the youn
- Lidy wis higlhly hysterical and resjuireî
i tu s c cart'trloo l>uceiriter.

By-aad-ly, ros Im1ns standing b>' the
deck rail, Curwen came u te ie.

S 11 t Irihve talked to Miss Sorensen,' -lit

said. "She is most anxious to cosut
,oun, Dr. Haliiax, bu t saiys that you wil
lot see her except i aconsultation viti
-ie. i beg of yeu not to cinuiier me for a
nisoiiemt. j taRkee iiifcrest li ier, poî

tgirl, uausdmvii lw u iby fou lal te gîtiour ojpiiniinoflier case. Pray hiiuo

-- Ofcourge. if >euu have no objection,
- b ave 1sne.' a;ismvsred. -" J criintribu
to vhu ahurît lie-r uitterirds. Sie ist .i
dently ighly tervons." i

J ferur that js tire case," repi Ceur
wen. "But," lie added, -there ia littl

r duibt as tu herrailnient. The lover limbs
iare paralyzed ; sIe is ttquite incapable o

using themu.'
" Did your examine lier carefully wlien

she cimie on bard "' I asked.
" I went into the case, certaiiily," re

plied Curwei ; "but if you mean that.
took every ctei tu complete the diagnosi
of the patientsa condition, I didi not con
sider it necessary. The nsusial syniptomiri
were present. il1 short, Miss Sorensen'î
case was, to umy mind, very clearly eIned
to be that f spastic paralysie, and I did
not vant to worry ber by useless experi-
ments."

"Well, I 1will ee lier, as she wises for
my opinion," I replied slowly.

II am very plessed that you should
do so," said Curwen,

"Do you happen to h ave an electric
battery on board ?" I askel.

Yes, asmai1 one, but <oubtiesu suffi1
cient for your purpose. Will you arrange
to see Miss Sorenser to-morrow mornl
ing ."

"l Yes," I answered. "If I am to do her
any good, thereis no use in delay."

Curunen and Italked the matter over a
little further, then he was obliged to
leave me to attend to sonme of bis multi-
farious duties.

The nightly dancehad begun-awnings
had been pulled down all round the deck,
and the electric light made the place as
bright as day. Tlhe ship'bandwas play-
ing a nerry air, nld several couples were
already revolving round in the mazes of
the waltz.

I looked to sec if Mise Sorensen had
come on deck. es, she was there ; she
was lying as istual on ler own special
couch. The captain's wife, Mrs. Rose,
was eated near her, and Captain Rosa
stood at the foot of her couci. She was
dressed l dark, rose coloured silk, worn
high to the throat, and with long sleeves.
The whiteness of her complexion and
the gloomy deptis of ber big, dark eyes
more thus fUrewn inte stronig relief. She
looked strikiugly handsoeme.

Ou seeing nie> Captain Rose call me
up, sud introduced cie te Miss Soreusen.
Stuc smiled at nie ici quite a bright way.

"Dr. Habitai and I have already
made each ether's acquaintance,",
sUc said. She mefienedi me te seat
mysoif l'y Uer side, flue conversa-
tion, mwhich Uad breen anumated beteoe
I joinied fIe littie party', iras nom cou-
tinued wit mene. Miss Soensen, uite
contrary te ber mont, mas tUe mostflively
cf the group. I observed that dUo badl
consi lorablo powers et repartee, sud
that ber conversationîal talent mas much
aheve ftho average, - Rer words «ere ox-
tremely meli choenu, sud ber grammar
mas inuvariably _correct. Stuc Ual, ici
ubort, tUe bearinîg cf a very accom-
plishedl woman. I further judged that
sUe mas s remrabaly clever eue, for I
mas not lhve minutfes lu her society' be-
fore I observed that sUe mas watching
me, wuith as close attention s I masc
giving te ber. 4

After a Lime Captain sud Mis. Rose
withidrewr, sud I fou nI myself alene wuith
tUe younig lady.

"Don't go," he said, eagerly, as I
was preparing to rise from muy chair.
"I spoke to Mr. Ourwen," sUe continued,
dropping Uer voice; " Uehas not the
lighLtest objection to your seeing me

alone. Have you arranged the matter
with himu?"

I have seen him," I replied, gravely.
"fie kindly consents to maive ail cere
mony. I can make an appointmentto
sec you at any hour you wish."

IPray let it be to-norrow nmorning-I
am anxious to have relief as soon as pos-
sible."
"I am sorry that you suffer,'" I re-

plied, giving lier a sudden, keen glance-
" yon don't look ill, at least not now."

''I ai excited iow," shc answered

d "I an Pleaed at the tought-"
e. She breke ooe'abrnptly-.
e '1s Sister Hagar on deck ?" she asked
S " I do iet see her," I replied.
r "But look. pray, look. Dr. Halifax-
ýe I fear Sister IHagar."

r f rore masH ruestionable and most
. genuiine terror in the words. Miss

Serenseu laid lier Uand on mine-it
rtrembled. .

r tmiws about to reply, when a thi
voice, almost in our eams, startled us

..both. .
" Miss Sorensen, I iust take you tc
bed now." said Nurse Hagar.

e «Allow me to help you, nurse," Isaid
starting up.
h . No, thank you, sir," she answered
in her most disagreeable way; "I can

- manage îmîy young lady quite wel
alone."

e She weni behind the deck-chair an
propelled it forward. Vben sUe go
close to the little deck cablu, she lifted
Miss Sorensen up bodily in ber strong

s arms, and conveyed ber within the
cabin.

I During the nigbt I could not help
giving several thoughts to my new
patieit-she repelled me quite as muhet

s as she attracted me. She was without
doubt a very handsome girl. There was

- sonething ipathetie, too, in ber dark
0 eyes and ln the lines round her beauti-

ouilly etirved mouth; but now and then]1
detected a ring of insincerity. in her

I voice, and there were moments wen
lier eyes, in spite of theniselves, took a
shifty glance. Was she feigning paraly-
sie? What wais her motive in se anxi-

e ously desirinmg an interview with me
y alone?

Inmîediately after breakfast, on the
- following morniig, Sister Hagar ap
e proached iy side.
v Mis Soreunsen would be glad to know

when it would be conveienient fer you to
see ber. Dr. lifax," she said.

" Prav tell lier thîat I can be with her
in] about ten iiinjutes," I replied.

The nurse withdrew and I went to find
g Cuiwen.

SIs your electric battery in order ?" I
asked.

e "Cone withx mile to umy cabin," he re-
plied.

e I went with hini at once. We ex-
eainiued tie battery together, put it into
t order, and then tested it. I took h uitih

uie to Miss Soreusens cabin. Sister
I Hagar stood near the door. She carme

r up to nme rat once, touk the battery fromn
m ny hands, and laid it on a siall table
near the patient. Sie then, to my as-
tonishient, withdrew, closing the door
noiselessly belhind her.

I turned to look at Miss Sorensen, and
Ssaw at a glance that sime was intensely

urervouis. There was not a trace of colour
Son lier face; even lier lips were white as
edeath.

e "Pray get your examination over as
f 1 lickly as ye ai, ' sire saidi, speaking

il) air almuost fret fui voico.
1I am waiting for the nurse to re-

t.urn," I replied. "I lia ve several ques
tions to asc her."

- Oh, she is not comuing back. I have
t asked ber to leave us together."
S " That is nonsense,- I said ; " she

MuÉ be present. I cannot apply the
electric battery without Uer assistance.
f you will perinit ie, I will call ier."

"No, no, don't go-don't go'"l
I looked fixedly at my patient. Sud-

denly an idea occurred to me.
I pushed the table âside on which the

battery lad been placed and stood at
the foot of Miss Sorensen's bed.

"The usual examination need not
take place." I said, " because-"

" Why ?" she asked. She halfitarted
up on hetr conch; ber colour changed
from white to red.

"Because you are not paralyzed !" I
said, giviig her a sudden, quick glance,
and speaking with firmness.

,My God, how do you know ?" she
eXclaimed. Her face grew so colourless
that I thought she ewould faint. She
covered ber eyes with one trembling
band. "Oh, Sister Hagar was ri ht,"
sbe continued, after a moment. "r dild
not believe her-I assured Uer that it
was nothing more than ber fancy."

"I haveguessed the truth ?" I said, in
a stern voice.

" Alas, yes, you have guessed the
truth." Au she spoke, ehe spraug with
a Iight moveomeut irom ber couch sud
stood befeo me.

,I amn ne more paralyzed than youn
are,"sheasaid, "but hem, hem doyoun
knor ,,""Sit down and I will feol you, I ro-
plied-.

She Jid nef it-she iras far tee much
excited. _She sfood near theodoor cf ber
littie cabin. Did yen realiy bear the
bottle fait sud break, yesterday morne-
ing?

"I hieard _a noise -which might ho ac-
counted for lu that wmay," I answered;.

"And did yen hear my fectatepe ."
hSiaterfoogr said that yen knew-I

hoe, I hoped --I earnestly trusted that

sHeas wcold sUe poesibiy teli'?" I re-
plied. "I mef lier on the star coming
utowards tUe cabmn. I certainiy said
nothing-Uow mas if possible fer ber toe
read my seccot thoughts."

" If mas qîuifo possible. She saw the
kuowledge in your ey es; she gave youn
eue glanco-that was suf icient. Oh! I1
hioped eUe was nmistakeon.", ."Mine is acf a tell-tale face," I said.

"NOt to mout people, but it il to Uer
You don't know ber. She is the most
wonderful, extraordinary woman that
ever breathed. She can read people
through and through. She can stand
behind you and know whien youreyes
flash and your lipsa smile. Her know-
ledge is terrible. She can almost see
through stone walls. I told yon last
nigbt that I dreaded lher-I do more
than that-I fear ber orribiy-she
makes my life a daily purgatomy !"

" Sit down," I said, in a voice which I
made ou purpose both cold and stern
"it is very bad for yo to excite yon r-
self in this way. If you dislike dister
Hagar, . why is she your nurse? In
short, what chn be your possible motive

said Curwen.
" Unquestionabiy-but it is a strange

story, and it iu impossible for me to dis.
cuss it until I cati give you my full con.
fidence. In the meantime, there là
nothing to be done in the medical way
for Miss Sorensen-I should recomnmend
her to keep on deck as much as possible
-she is in a highly hysterical state,
and the more fresh air she gets -the
better."

Curwen was obliged to be satisfied
with this very lame summary of the
case, and the next time I saw Miss Sor.
ensen, I bout over her and told ber that
I intended to respect her secret until
after we arrived at St. Petersburg.

" I dpn't know how to thank you
cnt ugh,"' shesaid-her eyes flashed with
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"The note will tell you," she replied..
"Oh, yes, I am well, quite well-I have
told my uncle ail about-my deception on

for going through this extraordinary act
of deception? Are you not aware that
you are acting in a most reprehensible
manner? Why do you wish the pas-

- sengers of the Ariadne to suppose you to
. he paralyzed, when you are in reality in

perfect health?"
"In perfect health?" she repeated,with a shudder. " Yes, I am doubtless

in perfect bodily health, but I arn in-
. oh, In such bitter anguish of soul.""4Vhat do yen mean ?1

"1 catn no yorte o oyen that than I
Scan tell you why I am in Sister Iagar's

power. Pray forge my wild 'word. •1
know you think badly of me, but your
feelings wonld ho changed to profound
pity if you conldgiese the trutb.
Now listen te me-I have cly a
moment or two left, for Sister Hagar
will be back almost directly. Sho (ound

i out yesterday that yen had guessed my
E secret. 1 hoped that this was net the

case, but, as usual, she was right and I
was wrong. The moment my eycs met
yours, when I Brst came on dck, I
thought likely that you might see
through ny deception. Sister Hagar also
feared that such would hthe case. IL

i was on that account that I avoided
l speaking to you, and aiso that I remain-

ed so silent and apparently uninterested
Siii everyone wien I wenton deck. Iasked

for this interview yesterday for th e ex-
I press purpose of inding eut bether yen

really knew about the deception dhic
I was 'practising on everyone on board.
If I discovered that you had pierced
through ny disguise, there was nothing

* for it but tor me to throw nyselfon yonr
mercy. Now you know why I 'was so
desirous of seeing you without Mr. Cur-

Iwon '."
" I understand," I answered. "The

whole matter is most strange, wrong, and
incomnprehensiblo. Before I leave yen,

r nay I ask ,wliat motive influencesyou ?
i There iiust bo sonie secret reason for

such deception as you practise."
Miss Sorensen coloured, and for the

-first timec since ehie began to make hier
confession, ber voice gren weak, and
faltering-her eyes took a shifty glance,
aand refuse] to ieet mine.

-lc Themotive may seem slight enough
to you," she said " but te nie it is, and

v was, suficiently powerful te make nie go
through vith this shAni. My bome is
not a happy eue; I have a step-nother,
rwho treate rue cruielly. I longed to get
away frein home and te see sonething

Sof lite. My father's brotber, Professor
Sorensen, of St. Petersburg, is a very

1 celebrated Court physician-my father is
proud of i m, ind lias often nientioned

- bis nane and the luxurious palace in
which lie lives. I have never met him,
but I took a curious longhig te pay hini
a visit, and thought of tinis way of Ob-

i taining ny desires. Professor Sorenîsen
has made a special study of nerous
diseases such as paralysie. Sister Hagar
and I talked the rmatter over, and I re-
solved to feign this disease in order te
get away froi home and te pay my un-
cLe a visit. AIl went well writhout hitch
of any sort uitil yeeterday morning."

" But it is imîpossible for you te sup-
pose," I eaid, " that you can take in a
specialist like Professer Sorensen,"

" I don't niean te try-he'll forgive ime
when I tellhi the truth, and throw

9 myself on his iîmercv."
"And i8 Sister Hagar a rM nurse "'

I asicef, aiter a pause.
" No, but shelias studied the part a

little, and is far too clever te commit
lierself."

Miss Sorensen's face was ne longer
pale-a rich colour flaned in her cheeks,
her eyes blazed-she looked wonderfuîlly
iandsonie.

" And now that you have confided in
me," I said, "what do you expect me te
do with îîmy knowiledge? "

" To respect my secret, and te keep it
absoluftely and strictly to yourself."

"That ie impossible-I cannot deceive
Curwen."

"Yeu must-you shalL. Why should
two-two b sacritied? And hle i8so
young, and he knows nothing now-
nothing. Oh, do have mercy on hi i!
Oh, my God, iwbat wild words am I sa.y-
ing? What must you think of me?"

She paused abruptly, ber blazing eyes
were fixed on my face.

What must you think of me? "lshe
repeated.

"That you are in a very excitable and
over-strained condition, and perhaps not
quite answerable for your actions," I re-
dlied.

"Yes, yes," she continued;• "I am
over-trained-over-anxiouu--not quite
acc>untable-yes-that is it-but yeu
will net tell Mr. Curwen-Oh, be merci-
ful te nie, I beg of you. We shali soon
roach St. Petersburg. Wait, at loast,
until ire gelt there before yen tel! him-
promise me that. Toit him thon if you
like-teli ail the woerld, thon, if youn
choose te de se, bat respect mny secret
until ire reach Russ."

As Miss Soreusen speke, she laid ber
baud on rny arn--she looked at me with
a passion which seemed absolutely la-
adequate te lier very poor roasen for
going throughî this extraordinary de-
c3eptionl.

" Promise me," she said--" there's
Sister Jlagar's knock at the deer--let
her lu-but promise me tirst."

"I wilJ tlhink the whoele case ever cari-
fully before I speak te anyone abLut it,"
I repiied. I threw the door epen_ as I
spoke, aud mentoeutoefthe little cabin as
Sister'Hagar camne in.

Thaf afterneon Curwen askedl me
about Miss Sorensen-l replied te him
brie fly.

" I will tell yen ail about tbe case," If
said, " ln a short time-there ls a mys-
uery' which the youug lady has div'ulged,
sud w~hich she bas earncstiy imp~lored
cf meoto respect until ire reach St. i ete-.
burg."

"Thmn yen bolievo sho cani be cured ?"

joy, and sie became instantly ths most
animated and fascinating woman on
board.

At Iast we reached the great northern
port, and firstsiongst those to cenie on
the Ariadne was the talland aristocratie
form of Professor Sorensen. I happened
to witness the meeting bet ween hin and
his beautiful niece. He stooped down
and kissed Uer on her white brow. A
flush of scarlet spreadal tover er face
as he did so. They spoke a feiw words
together-then Sister Hagar came up
and touched Miss Sorensen on lier am.
The next moment I was requested to
come and speak to the young lady.

" May I retroduce you to my uncle,
Dr. Halifax?" she said. "lProfessor

go'ensen-Dr. Halifax. I can scarcely
tell you, Uncle Oscar," continued the
young lady, looking full in his face,
"how good Dr. Habifax Uas been to me
during my voyage•"

Professer Sorensen, made a polite.re-
joinder to this, and immediately invited
nie to coe to see him at his palace in
the Nevski Prospect.

I was about to refuse with ail the po-
liteness I conId muster, wien Miss Soren-
sen gave nie a glance of such terrible en-
treaty that it staggered me, and ainost
threw ne off my balance.

"lYou will cone; you must coure,"
she said.

" I can take no refisal," exclainied

the Professer. " I an delighted to wel-
come you as a brother in thegreat world
of medical science. I have no doubt
that we shall have much of interest to
talk over together. My laboratory Uas
the good fortune to be nmwhat cele-
brated, and i have made experiments in
the cultivation of mnuicrobea wbich I
shoild like to talk over with you. Yo 
will Io nie the felicity of dining with
nie this evening, Dr. Halifax? -"

I considered the situation brietly-I
glaucl agaLin at Miss Sorensen.

" Iwill coure," Isaid-she gave a sighi
of relief, and lowered lier eyes.

Prolessor Sorenisen moved away, and
Sister Hagar ment intothe young lady's
cabii te fetch sonething. For a no-
nient Miss Sorenîsen and I were alone.
SUe gave me an imperious gesture to
come close to ler.

" Sit on that chair-stoop down, f
don't want othiers to know," lie said'.

I oeyedl hier in soie surprise.
" You have been good, more thani

good " cire said, "and I respect you. I
thank you from my heurt. Du one lamst
thing for nie."

" What is that '
" Don't tell our secret to Maurice Cur-

wen until you have returned from din-
ing with my uncle. Promise ne this.
I have a very grave reason for askiing if
of yon."

" I shal probably net have time to tell
hinm between now and this evenimug," I
said, "as I mean imnrediately to land
and occupy myself looking over the
place."

At this moment Sister Hagar appeared,
carryiug all kinds of rugs and parcels-
amongat ther was a small, brass-bound
box, which seenned to be of considerable
weiglît. As she approacredL us, the
nurse knocked ber foot againt a partition
in the deck, stumbled, and would have
fallen had I not rushed te ber assistance.
At the sane time the heavy brass-bonnd
box fell with some force te the ground.
The shock uinst have touched some se-
cret spring, for the cover inmediately
bounced open and several packets of
papers were strewn on the deck.

I stooped te pick them up, but Nurse
Hagar wrenched them from my hands
with such force that I could not helip
glancing at ber in astonishment. One
packet had been thrown te a greater dis.
tance than the others. I reached back
my hand te pick it up, and, as1 Idid so
my eyec lighted on a name in small
black characteru on the cover. The
nane was Olga Krestofaki. Below it
was something which looked like biero-
glyphics, but J knew enough of the Rus-
sian tongue te ascertain that it was the
same name in Rus-- with the figure 7
bele if.

I returned the packet to the nurse-
ase gave me a glance which I was
destined to remnember afterwards-and
Miss Sorensen uttered a faint cry and
turned suddenly white to her lips.

Professor Sorensen came hastily up-
he administered a restorative to his
niece, and said that the excitenent of
seeing him had evidently been tco nmuch
for Uer in er weak state. A moment
later the entire party had left the yacht.

it was night urhen I got to the pnagni-
ficent palace in the Nevski Prospect
where Professor Sorensen resided.

I was received with ceremony by sev-
oral servauts lu bandsome liver>', sud
conducted immediately' te a bedreoum onu
Lhe first flooer et the building. ['Tho room
wras cf colossal size sud beighit, sud,
marmn as tUe wveather stiws, was arti-
ficially heated b>' pipes whbich rau along
the wvalls. TUe hiangirgesuad alb fie
othier appointments cf fthisapartmnt
«ere cf fthe costliest, sel as I lookedl
arouned me, I ceuld not help cemning toe
the conclusion flirt a Court physîcian at
St. Petersburg mnst bell a ver>' lucra-
tive position.

Having already' made my toilet, I mas
about te teare Lie room te find my' wa>'
as bout I could te LUe reeeption.roema onu
tUe groud tloor, when to my> unboudedl
amazemrent, I sawr the massive oak doorc
cf tlie chamrber quickly' sud sileutly
open, and Miss Sorenen, magnifieently
dresed, writhl diamondls lu Uer lack bair
sud llashing round Uer slim white throaf,
came ln. Sie bad nef made tie alight-
est seund lu opening tUe dccr, snd unow
sUe put ber finger te ber lips te enjoin
silence ou my part. SUe ocle tbe doorc
gondly behind Uer, sud, coming up te my
side, pressed a note into my> hand. SUe
thon tunnel te go.

" What la tUe meaning ef Lhis ?" I
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board the Ariadne. For God's sake don't
koep nie now. If 1 am, discovered, ail ia

Shi reached the door as she spoke
opeied it with a deft, swift, absoleteîsilent morement, and disappeared.

I could not tell wrhy, but when I was
left once more alone, I fet a chili run.
ning through nie. I went deliberatelyup to the oak door and turned the keylu the heavy lock. The splendid bed-room was bright as day with electric
light. Standing by the door, I onenmedMise Sorensen's note. My horribied O3'l
fell on the following words:-

' We receive no mercy, and we ire
none. Yorur doom was nearly fixed (]bea
yen found ont tUe secret cfh1uY taise
paralysie oni board the Ariadue. It as
absolutely and irrevocably sealed «lienyou saw ny real nanie on the packet ,iletters which fell Out Of the brase-
bound box to-day. The secret of niy ce-
turn to Russia is death to those whl
discover it unbidden.

" Itis decreed by those Iob never
alter or change that you do not leave
this palace alive. It is utterly hopelesa
for yon to try to escape, for on ail hand5the doors are guarded ; and even if yoti
did succeed in reaching the streets, we
have pienty Of emissaries there to do
our work for us. loti know enoigli O
cuir secrets to rmîake your death desirable
-it is therefore arranged that yu are
to die. I like you and pity you. I have
a heart, a n have teuched it. If
ican, It iitave vou. I de Luis at the
risk of my lue, but that dees îlot
natter-ie ul d our lives cleap-we
ailways mcarry theî in our bands, and are
ready to lay t iem w at any iinstant.

. nay iel succeed in eaving yon, but I
will try. I am not quite certainhow
your deati l is to be acconplished, mt I
have a very shrenid supicion of txe
mariner in ehieh te nal attack on
yoir lite wi lbe made. lotir oly
chance-reiuimber, your onl chance of
escape-is to appear to know absolueliv
nothing-to choir îlot the ghost of a
susuiciori of aniy imnderhano practices •
to put forth all voir powere to fauscinateianti pIee Profes or Soreiseni and the
guests who will dine witih us to iigbt.
Show no surprise at anvthing you see-
ask no iinpertinent questione. I hiave
watched yu, îand i believe yon are
clever enough and have surlicient nerve
to act as I suggest. Pay me ail the
attention in yotir power---make love to
nie even a little, if y ou like-that wili
not natter, for we shail never ieet
again after to-night. After dinner yoi
Wili e iivited te acconpany Professor
Sorensen to his laboratory-hie will ask
no otier guest to di, tis. ien no accorunt
refuse-go withi him and I ull go with
yen 'Whece lie Ies andwhtibor Igo,
te0ilui ithoeut linchimg. I yom eel
astonishmiUent. do r et show it. And now,
ail that I have said leads up to this final
remark. Avoid the seventh step. Bear
this in your mind-it is your last chance.

I read this note over twice. The ter-
rible feeling of hxorror left me after the
secohd reading. I felt braced and reso-
lute. I suspected. what was indeed the
case, that I iad fallen unwittingly inta
a hornet's nest of Nihilists. How mad
I had been to cone to Professor
Sorensen's palace ! I liad fully niade up
niy mind that Miss Soresiien lad told
me lies, wben se gave nie lier feeble
reasons for acting as she had done on
board the Ariadne. No umatter that now,
however. She spoke the truth at last.
The letter I crushed in îmy hand was not
a lie. I resolved to be wary, guarded-
and when the final moment came, to
seil my life dearly.

I had a box of matches in my peeket.
I burnt the note to whitessh, anJ thon
crushed the ases to poer , nder my
foot. I then went dowstair.

Servants were standing about, who
quickly directed me to the reception-
roomes. A powdered footian flung the
door of the great drawing-roomn open and
callod ny nanie ln a ringing voe. Pro-
teusor Sorouson canîoe fermard t e ect me-
A lady came up at the sanie moment and
held out ber hand. She was dressed in
black velvet, with rich lace and many
magnificent diamonde. They shone in
her sandy hair and glistened round lier
thin tbroat. I started back in anmaze-
nient. Here was Sister Hagar metam-
orphosed.

" Allow me to introdtuce my wife,
Madame Sorensen," said the Professor.

Madame Sorensen raised a playfui
finger and smiled into my face.

" You look astouished, and no wonder,
Dr. Halifax," she said. "But, ah, how
naughty yon have been to read our
secrets." She turned away to speak to
another guest. The next moement dinîner
mas annunced.

fOncluded on seventh riage.J
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<UE PARÂ1RPJ'
REMARK S ON QUESTIONS
OF THE HOUR

rgSE jsUITS AllD THEIR ENEMIES--THE

ELET.IOS IN QUEBEC-GODLESS SCHOOLS

AND TH EIR EFFECT-THE GROwING TEN-

DENc' OF DISRESPECT FOR sACRED

THINGS--AND ofHER SIIBJECTS.

Where are Dalten, Essery, Margeret

L. Wallace, and the rest of the combi-

nation? Have they been so busy tlhat

they have even for one moment allowed

their eagle glances to wander froim the

irrepressible Jesuit? Sonie yellow-

badged sentinel muet be neglecting his

duty sone part of the maîchinery se evi-

dntly "eout of gear." At the receptinri
.f.n by the ladies' Cominittee of the

Catholic Sailors' Club, a Jesuit, a real
live Jesait, wore the badge of the Coms-
mnittee,a miniature Union Jack. What's
the world coning to? In the great Re-
public to the south of us a grateful na-
tion honore the nieniory of the heroic
Marhquette, the Jesuit Missionary and ex-
plorer, and here in Montreai, on the sane
streetci which the only religious daily
grinds out its diurnial portions of spleen
and bigotry, a well-known Jesuit shocks
the " Ultra Loyal" by wearing on his
heart tIe flag that for a thousand years
has braved the battle and the breeze. Ah
me, that suchthings houlki "cotise upon
us like a summer cloud and cease to ex-
cite our wonder". "No surrender" atnd
"Lining the ditches" would be good
scare-words if all the world did not know
tIsat the only time tube nenibers et the
ali'ron.hued society w-ould do any "lin-
in&! ,,would he when they waned to Mlte,
but now, when the enemy seizes the very
liag of the country, its about tinte to
wake up, manke a new war crysand kick
a certainp iece of head-gear into that
histeric Irsh river. No tinie tehobe lst,
or îirt thing we know "tienm 'ere Jes-
uits" may prevent that royal gaine Of
foot-bhall!

The noise and excitement of the elec-
tions are over and quietness again reigr.3
suprenie. Much surrprise is expressedin
certain quarTter at the Liberal najority
in Quebec. Looking at it froua an ias-

partial point of view, it could not be
otherwise. The date of the elections
wvas fiixed for June the 23rd. The eve of
the great feast of St. Johina the Baptit,
the national holiday of French Canada,
a clever French Canadian was piitted
against an equallyclever main of another
nation and language. Had the restlt
heen different, French Canadians niaghat
be accused of lack (if patriotisni. As it
is, one cannot but admire their spirit in
the iatter. Think for a moment! If
Quebec was an lrisît province and a
clever lrishman asked the political.sup
port of bis countryien on St latrick.c's
Day. how msany votes would the "other
Man" get? They could be easily count ied.

When the Frenc Governnent caused
the namie of the Creator tobe elixpunged
froit the books in the schoole of France,
evil was propiesied for that country ant
the prophecy cace true, when Franîce's
brilliant ruler ais, in the zenitih of his
lane, struck dotuw by thie hatnd of an
assassin who boldlv proclained1 that hie
derived his theoriEs of naurder and
treason in his couatntry'a Godless schiools.
With thie evil staring them in the face,
is it any wonder that Manitoba parents
insist on their right to give their chil-
dren a religious education, in order that
they iight lbecomns loyal and true
citizens. But here in Montreal a worse
evil threatens the cbildren, vis , a grow-
ing inditfreice to holy eniblens. i
this Ronîe of' America a child ciaitnot
purchase ai peannyworth of candy, but it
receives it wrtpped aup in a miniature
copy o One of the old masters Wa lk
long the streets and liere and there yeu
will find, scattered at your feet by chil-
ish ingers, pictures f Madonnas, Sainte,
Le Bon Pasteuir,Ecce Hoio, etc. Is not
this teaching the children indifference
to sacred things " Once holy pictures
were given asrewarls of maerit to deserv.
ing zhildren, and were cherished ne such
with the beautiful love of childhood.
Now thiis is all changed, the picture is
still bestowed, but is it appreciated as of
yore? I think not. It would be incon-
sisti'nt to think otherwise, when a bo-
can secure a St. Alphonsus with a pack-
age of cigarettes, Or a little girl a St.
Theresa wrapped round a stick of chew-
ing gum. NoV long ago the writer wias
an a street car, a nuanîber et First Com-
municants were seatedi at one end laughl-
ing anti t-alking and demolishing several
packages of candy, evidently given tubent
y their chaperon -who sat near themn.

The paper thaut heldi the candy was scat-
teredi on the floot, the car stoppedi andi a
ped]ar, au Assyrian woaman, enteredi and
took ber seat neaur the white robedi chi]-
du-en. Suddenly hem swarthty face_ grew
crimnson with mingledi sorrow anti indi -
nation ; stooping, she picked up the dis-
cardedi pictures tram tube fioor, carefully
wiping Lise dust fromt each madonna anti
saint. She reverently pressed them toe
hier lips and placedi them ini ber bosoma.
Thse childiren laughied at hru"uncuthr
aictionts, net understanding ber devotion
nor ber beautifuîl act et repa-ration, and
yet that very morning they baud partaken
of the Br-ead et Anges. Mantrealis l
calledi "The City of Chu-rches," andti I
would ho scarcelv believed thbat "'hec
bes sedt image et Mary" would be treated
intdifferently by her littule ontes, Is thee
noremedy far thbis cvii, this carelessnesse?
Howu true it la. Evil is ofteu wrouight
by wuant of thought as well as wuan-t of
heart. , *

"Donahoe's" and "The Casket" have
been "having words," and in conse-
quence "they never speak as the pais
by." This lamentable state of a aire is
bad enough in itself,.but is made worse
by Our Ottawa poet pouriiag balm into
the wounds of the Bostonian. "Better
leave 'em alone, Maurice 1" Editors are
like sciseors, they May eut at eachother'
but it is extremely dangerous8 to go be-
tween.

view, and accuses him of egotism. Now,
this ils too bad, and the Review in hence-
forth an object of pity. Alas! That one
can so easily get out of the way of an
elephant and not be able to dodge a
nsquito.

IRISH NEWS ITEMS.
Cardinal Logue will lay the foundation

stone of St Brigil's Church, Faughart,
thé birthplace of the Saint, on Sunday,
Oct. 1S. Very Rev. Dr. Keane, O.P.,
D.D, of Dublin, will preach the sermon.

Some of the influential residents in
Mohill have started a movement to pre-
sent Daniel Curley, station master at
Dromod, with an add ress and testimonial,
previous to bis departure to Ballinrobe.

While two farmners at Mullafernaghan,
were shooting rate on the 25th uilt., the
gun accidentally went off, and one of
theni was killed, the ellets penetrating
the brain. Deceas 's name was Clu-
ghan.

31any years ago William Murphy left
Ireland and went to,Spain to grow U
with the country. He in now Conde i
Morphi, private secretary to the Queen
Regent of Spain, Chamberlain of Al-
phonse XIII., and a grandee of the first
class.

Ant agric Itural tenant naned John
Crotty was evicted on the 25th ult,, from
his h'ldingat Ballyannon. The holding
contains twenty acres, and the anount
of rent due was £50. The landlord is
Lord Middleton. David Crotty, who oc-
cupied a house on the lands, was also
evicted.

John AlexanderBurns, of Newry, died
on June 23, in his twenty-eighth year.
He was the son of the proprietor of the
Newry Reporter. He bad passed all his
examinations iiin med cine save the final,
when, nine months ago, he went to Cork
with the view of enlarging his knowl-
edge of the practicalsid e of his profes-
sioin, preparatory to presenting himself
for the license of the Scotch College of
Surgeons.

Anong those lost in the wreck tf the
Drumnuaad Castle was Surgeon C. J.
Fallon, of Dublin, who formerly resided
at Motuntbellew Bridge, Ballinasloe.
About Christmas Surgeon Fallon was in
Dublin, and left shortly afterwards, hav-
ing obtained an appointment as medical
officer on board one of the Donald Ourrie
Con pany's steamers for a journey to
Soutbi Africa. He was returning on the
honeward journey in bis official capacity
on the ill-fated Drunnond Castle.

Jiames Leahy, ex-M.P., of Dublin, died
on the 25th ult. He was a follower of
Isaac Butt in the early days of the Home
Rule agitation, and atterwards of Charles
Stewart Parnell. Always ready to aid
tLe tenant farmers in their struggle
against rackrenting landlords, he weas
pronîînently identified with the Land
League from its inception. In 1885 the
Nationalists of South Kildare elected
him to Parliament. Since 18M)0l ho bat
been a Parnellite. He was rejected at
the general elections of 1892. Mr.
Leahy was a native of Athy, and made
a large fortune there. He died alter a
short illness at the age of seventy six,
furtiied by the rites of the Church.

Henry Lambert, the once great mag-
nate of Carnagh House, Carnaglh, (lied
on June 22, ait the tage of sixty years.
His niother was a dauglter of the late
Johln Talbot, a nienber of one of the
leading Catholic fanmilies in Ireland, and
his father was Henry Lambert,one tifne
M. 1. for the coufnt v. The deceased suc-
ceeded to the roperty, which included
the townlanads of Carnagh, Cushinstown,
Terreri tii, and Aclaimon, and iarried a
Miss Williams, of the Island of Angle-
sey, whose property he acquired. By
tis lady he was predeceased by about
four years, and of their union were two
chaildren, a boy and a girl. The former,
Mr. George Henry Lambert, succeeds to
the ropeerty. D>ecesased was high sheriff
of Wexford in '64, and in '48 leld a sii-
ilar office in the Island of Anglesey.

RELIGIOUS NEWS ITEMS.

The new Catholie insane asylun at
Dubuque, costing $100,00, vas recently
dedicated by Archbishop Hennessy.

His Grace Archbishop Croke has laid
the foundation atone of a new cbapel for
Rockwell CollegeTipperary, the erection
of which will cost £3,000.

Some conception of the manner in
which the Catholic Church is spreading
throughout the world may be derived
fram the factL that in Pagan, Protestant
and schîismatic countries the number ai
Catholics has increased fromn 5,000,000
te 30,000,000 duaring the present century,

it le estimated by a writer in a recent
issue et the New York Press that in the
past year there have been somiething
like one hundred tbousand converts te
the Catholic Church in the Umited States.
These figures were obtained tram the
Paulist Fathers, whose mnissionary work
among Protestants bas already borne
such a wonderful fruit.

ADMINISTERED CONFIRMATION.

EDuluth Ev-eninga Hertald, .July 133I

Yesterday, ait St. James', West Duluth,
a large number of children cf the paîrish
received their tiret holy communion,
and immaediately atter high mass Bishop
McGolrick, assisted by Rev. Dean Corbet
and Father T. J. Mackay, administered
thbe sacramnent of confirmation to about
eighty candidates, mîany et whom are
converts ta the Catholic faith. The
bishop preached an eloquesnt sermon, in
whbich ho strongly recommaended ta the
f'aithfLul the reading of Catholic litera-
ture and magazines, so essentially neces-
sary for the spiritual profit. and en-
lightenment of the youth of the rising
generation. The altars and sanctuary
were beautiully decorated with potted
plants and cut flowers, and everything
presented a very pleasing and gratifying
appearance.

'OSTRACISM OF BLA ND

*f id ... Ion.DÂBhU, enu A. uvu dl tihn

Mr. B5land, whio Was ec ce y t emost prominent candidate for the De-
The Globe-Review seems to be à thorn macratic nomination until the Bryan

in the flesh of the Boston Colege Stylus. wave struck, the convention, belongs to
In i recent number it criticises 'wth a the Methodiat Churcb, but bis wil e and
Danieicome-t judg ment air the literary son axe Roman Catholics. It is said
style of:the se olarly-editor of the Re- that tbexeligious prejudice was used

aat him effectively. We are some-
tumres told that religion 'prejudices play
no part in the politicallife of the United
States, but there are quite a number of
recent incidents that make it difficult to
hold to that view.-Toronto Globe.

SHAMROCK LACROSSE CLUB.
Mr. W. Jr. MeKenna Retireenanti Mr.

. .. PolAn aIkes ili, Place.
au CaplaiLn of ie Teassul.

Mr. W. J. McKENA, for the past
two months Captaiii of the Shamrock
Seniors, was forced very reluctantly to
tender his resignation, as he found the
exercise on the lield during the progresa
of a match a little too violent for his

resent state of health. Mr. McKenna
as a unique record as a player and

MIR. w. J. 3r'KENNA.

executive officer of the Shanrock Club
and the 'reater organization, the
S.A.A.A., wI Iich enibraces a period of
more than a decade. He has occupied
every known office in these institutions
fron the humble rank of a junior coi-
mitte man to that of the president of
the Association. When tle time arrives
for the work of writing the history of
the Shanirocks in tne great cause of
athletics in this city, the nnme of Mr.
McKenna will occupy a place of distinc-
tion, as he has been one of the mont un-
selfishl, the most devoted and manly of
those whose entiusiasn hal iurged theni
to interest thenselves, without any hope
for personal gain, to promote a true
spirit of interest in physical culture.

Mr. McKenna will be succeeded by
another veteran of long and successful
service, 'Michael J. Polan, for many
years Captain uf the teain.

MRI. 3. J1. POLA N.

MR. POLAN has a splendid record in
lacrosse circles to wh ch lhe can point
with a just degree of pride.

In 1889 he was the chief factor in pro-
moting an intere8t among the members
of the Junior Shanrock Club, who were
then composed of the present Seniors. The
Jniors of about that period won many
nobilile victories.

In 1S92 Mr. Polan was Captain of the
Seniors, and every lacrosse enthusiast
will rernember the great final saw-ofl,
on the M. A. A. A. Grounds, when the
Shamrocks played the Capitals to a
stand.still and won the championship.

Again, in 1894, Mr. Polan cane to the
front and acbieved the signal victory of
leading the Shanrocks to a triunmpli,
through one of the hardest and most
hotly-contested anes ever played on a
lacrosse field, which resulted in the flrst
defeat of the Capitale on their own ter-
ritory. Of course Mr. Polan was sup-
ported in 1S92 by such a well-known
cleverexecutive officeras Mr.J. P. Clarke,
who then gained the sobriquet of the
" Little Napoleon of Lacrosse."

There is no doubt that Mr. Polan has
few superiors in the lacrosse field as a
general. Few captains of our lacrosse
organizations manifest such deep enthu-
siasm in their work, or devote such earn-
est tho ght and care to the men who
surround him on the field as does Mr.
Polan.

He entered upon his duties last week,
and if the Shamrocks do not defeat
their opponents in all future league
matches, it certainly will not be the
fanit of Mr. Polan, as he will do his duty
in a way which vill Leave no roon for
doubt in that respect.

A SIMPLE WAY TO HELT POOR
CATHOLIC MISSIONS.

Save ail cancelled postage stamps of
every kind and country and send them
to Rev. P. M. Barral, Hammonton, New
Jersey, U. S. Give at once vour address,
and you will receive with the necessary
explanation a nice souvenir of Ham-
monton Missions,

The Society of Arts of Canada, 16G6
Notre Dame street, Montreal. Distribu-
tions every Wednesday. Value of prizes
ranging from $i to $5000. Tickets 25cts.

Value of prises ranging. from $2 to
$2000. Tickets 10 cents. 50T'

THE PfILOSOPI OF SELFIS ES. .een a woman mmke a wmn1 in aman'
heart that another womniii co)ulnt heal.

It is a common bPeief." vrites the The modern young manisi am tonghzb as-
editoriofthe NewYork Tribuane's "Hoine well, I can't think of tianythiing touigh
and Society,""that unseltishness is pJro- enough to compare hini t,. 've aRiLias
moted and cultivated by the dailyif d- thnought it a pity that t he i ut'rial wit h
mands et a large family upios the wli 5h mesi's li;arîs 25 flf:f aitWtiiiaint lie'

patienrceand consideratior f Il varins uiiszeilfir nanfactur'nfa-
menmibers, one with anoihe r, and iidtibt think of ls value for h e-s -r 'r tht
lees it is tute that stltith ua if ulaliv nwmof ljt leboi kt',s r lie hi-els of
developed, for th& re are alway'ls i he givn- trth( ir sttuit-kiît.'
and the taker in -veryI h .'ld. and - - -_
the latîter heeone Y nnrtm asil t're exact- ABENAKIS H Oi'.i, 0BWFNAMS
ing ini îîruaîuorti 'nf t'' the sel:it-i-egation SglN(, V i-,
o0 the frmier. That an uirselfst i.m Iother
produces a selish child has lotefn b.n ST OF ARII-.
commente upon; but seltish nîn.tiers
and devo 'ted, self-denying daughters are James Withell Mr WithîlJ. S. .l.
quite sas freqnently iet with, althuugh Ornstein. Mrs. lOnsstein, '%rs. W. H. Me-
seldo i recognize as te oiteon ei an r)nis'll, .1. C. R t 'M r .z iMs. La-
affectionate parent's exaction. Ne"-er flianie, Mrb. P. Ili ilgrsttî, Mis' ftii riie
theless it nay be truly said that periaps Henadersoan, IMiss Sa(die Birdeatx. Mi!-.e

there i no more intensely seltish indivi- Roy Bordeaux, Jnrs. John Heridintii.
dual in the world than hie soft voiced, Mlaster Harry H'iinderton. 31rs.. (i.

gentle, loving. hypochondriac who rules Holden, Miss Snith. Mrs .1 B. Laytn,i.
the fanily with a rod of iron cased inC C..heppard. Mr. Ch.i Shp'pai, Mrs.
the softestof velvet, and whose devoted . Angius, hl lde, Mrn. Hyile, Lotasij
unmarried dauigh)ter and audniring h Di-titll, J. G. Lant hier, A. Bnirinelle, Miss
band ielieve ber tuo be a isaint in patience Rothwill. Miss Uiishnur, mrs. C. Sheri-
and lniig-sitfering. Such a woaibin fre- pard, jr , Miss i'ertte, Sla-lpparl, .1. B.
quently spoils the life f lier dafughter Lfyton, H. Il1.Cohni. Montreal.
all unwittingly, taking it for granted Wîelhungtoni Boclier, Mirs. A. C. Keie-
that the latter shoauld give hriself u t.o land. Belfori.
be her own constant comanioni andatit- M7rs. IL .eggat, L. Elw's, .aram
tendant. The mother's very ielief in Centre.
lier own iluents, as wellas lier mn. AMrs.Henry E. tltawa.

doubted love for lier slaves. atie lier to l'hoais iiHyiand, M<. Ilyl iii. C''n--
bo lilind lit lier own egotieasm and injiu i ior, N.1.
tice. soiet isses, on the other hati. i " Enai liii, Reilar,!, I 1v. 11.0. i. 'i I-

whole fIaiil ii po unseit-ih that with Mali 4m ici '1'aîts, Mss Kat ' a i%
th e b est in ~ten ti o na thi y cce nt f i n I rritrr i lle.
makifng each other thloroughll incon.ta tiopfl 'f i tolarIluj •ilaird at
fortble. Franiai d ai tLa'.

An anusing story is told of the C.' .1. E. l'turigny, Miss lie.Luchein-t
w ho w ere t tager each to please the anehe min Gnti lly
other and dery ihenelvi tsat tlaev a ,
very niearly succ'eded in doing what wasaIr.tward.
absolitely reptrnant to each nswmsaber of ( l l'HarveyiZ aiy R' ickver.
the houise'hold. The p'rj -ct dliscusetd i g . .a
Ias a trip througn Waktil n bicycles, • .i

and the idea wias first miiitil hiv the Ad eacan Litay.Mrs. I.indsay
paterfamnilias in a nonwuat oft enithuîtsini \Vat ro.

(temporiry aberration,I he called it aftt r- Mrs. \ .. Andern, lutingttn.
ivard ) It wa.s necepted withi apparent•----
delight by his sn tathetic wf taid A gentnilan havilng -reture-y gray
daughiters, each sappsiresnig hsvr îtttI- haîr ruiturk'd i hait li wt iiVi $1 ifo
vidual objection becausesh thought the to laive it rtored to its origiatal hiack
others eIeiiiei Ie5Sed. Si it 'al di- "dl'Il b yu-a hnvoiti attgi- dinr." ai,1 a
cided thaut this siloiuld be tlieir suiiniln-'s frindu. " .h-iv'Pslarisiat air l 'rîr

outing. By tie tisae the pîreltaraitions wi a niih th aidsiri-d risi in ai
wler' iit matie ttiir of the faiily montah.ui T lh tf hlar aa 1i the h. in
regretttd lievil nieaistre is rauish r-rdlaufsly, luit invert hali ibt. il . tt'
positiot ; but beinug uiwilling to lis Lis lt insi-iigh.t . S bii by allhinaits.
appoiit his wife ani! tghtrs, ihom>
talked continually if tth ir antticipalt, A 1il I-
ileasuare lie iaad ithlis Ilintf di it f hear CONDI-t A T TAU

the conseuencs I lis rasii ffin

silence rathir than nmi tli' gti'rail a- r h
tici pa tio n. h'li e 'iris reaniiai h ci f- in th ere f tu l' c t t rlt i t v u -

fessed to etaiac other that ithey knftew - n t ie ('ri itif
t can riliti iany (Jv

w ould e dulil tia legret', utot ' li pr fiit'i .t i a -ilio-s ai i

seen aed so p le si ed t at it u bhi al n ev e-r d wi h le ir ei intl C lle inr u n in . ht

to let hii kiiow wiiO v-ry iuichthe-y .hvluIt-e4-iig i liiiiijiif. 'la

woul ratier go to Niarragastt as i b -yner;ri, H ar te least n t

uisuual. As for tie poor little uimt. her-' un rig i e î<tt dii'spart-ulito the.L.wçhao secret.ly 1sauted lier httiuycle' l'i l' tuarist.
wluicia aelleiiti vt-Iy teared litif
il w~ere Ia livi-g. \'iiwic rlet, antaîl o S ci iiiaii i u a ns f dfir iîtisliv-u. ni-e i livir r ti anahe
hasd con ipelledi her-h fto le'rt ito ride to u r tii' tiiiitit i t l f t iiili-
pleaisehierfaril v, ihenactuailtllvlaviawak' "rttari i t sii '. hty ; k rs-ii
ta' niglits dri'ittg theu' Ii redifuiî e'xcur- squence o i ah t tiliiating pi5t

cii ta. 'Toîu tliak,' saihe wrtt. piitivtlv v ina at lilultal o f* tht .u'rul H st

Liai I• ruialy inîvt fii iri-tnlojath aii f't,to a ifricia t ha 1 - lil tl %l is eii 1 f iraiir,îid
tii-ir 'N illiartia ' 'LVa ti'.11 \ li.l ia-vl lt.tafttt i
ailways 8 )o enjov l, -thl i ng pii tia' atadI ii .aoi tla i ' e lifi t ang u aii-i l wer

iîiak-pesdallina tii *wnI thîst dr adfal . tliatit frI, i #- lu i n s ieiItu r, ntalur

As the timie drew iwIar fr aiAline t ritf t
she igrew mnore aii4lnd ore nrv an l
ualiplipv, unuitil at last th fInctiiiitîui'tr, l

seing that seneting w's aiti. cita- tr. ti -iriuisv wiitn
trin-d to win acr conctaflinct' andthnint t arlaelv violated it, teliling Mr. C. that is a
w-ift inight reaully bl ill if ilI' plan wt is phoim i ni fu t h t tongu , si i ni-

petrsgisted in. Thie surpiriise and (lrýif of' on | t1is ro iilar
the god gctaienatlaiia uti iei'taring of the tif t-e prist.
unexpected repriev may beirnagined, i anri i tii matke' a franjuiti .l rt t

and when very uîwillingly thafftion-

t parents ster sitff-ient co(uaraIge- ais if fuir a dtctoîr's ip.eit. It is nf

tk tIl tîi ir i agla r th t p t u - - t ni tht
lic aîlandoted, thl ýiiii'le 'trtatlfi'afiil uton ~t.fjii i t -ju tdietu. ti tila t-lii 'il ftu

&very one of i th ltsimplv lati .hl t' lat nimnf-ft, and hf lau- 'lny

idea, and had concealed i hrI feelings pinch thi wsa red111i II 1f ti '

for the sake if the otheirs, not t wisiniig tu P gt'r ri ts i i titi aa tgt rlis

spoi theirpleasure. nefani n oltg to t ihe' grou ndtafîl.
But thie nîi>st cu)iipRIllecase ut oit

altuegation, whiclh lasted for t wenùiaty-fiive
years, was thiat of Mr. and Mrs. Z. The be ercetion nu e, hat ti1 eie v'a

"lu etoîrec' tiîua tike, wilait , ~dt'îrc-latter had a pronùuncel tute for th te be, a rtverent inc'inati if the hd
white meat of a fowl, and tlis taste set ad thierev knunck the sar-a odit rotta
lhad supprestsed during sail tiat tiie, the fingerm .tof te pricmt.thinsking her huasbiamd wouldl aliso prefer ut eccotticititmor pectuliarities
it. He, kind mua1n, only cared for t.he inake the administration of I ly Csmî-dark meat, but, ncticiig his wifes ap. ifnunion ratier diflicfl t, esi'ciailly whenparent predilection fur the latter, lie there isa laIrge' infiber of corunia
patiently and invariably took the white, canats, and soietiis grave irrevereic(-s
which according t lis ileas ias alto-.
gether inferior. HIow Lise d&aouîtunt inncn c codigt h .an!

cameater twenaty-flve years of conjuagaî re ualt iefth actchattise 'lii
self-sacrifice deponient saeth not- old Vthe cornnmntuionf clîth usnder the
whîether the truath wvas el iet in a chini andi, 'while Lthe eyes tutu ctast doiwn,
burst of conifidenace ; or whethen during a throw baîck tise head(, put eut tht' tongtae
love tiff it camne out Lthroughl utual re. andi extend it a lit.tie itpon the' Iower lifs
crimnination, ne ciao knows; but t sandi lien mo(st reve'rently re'ceive tIte'
certain that now Mrs. Z. always takes Sac~red Holst. Refilect, di'aru readler,
the breast of a chickent, wihile lier hue' whethmr yeu have net been guilty of' ee
hiand regales hîiself upon te second et these or of simailar singllaritiesa, when'i
joints. receliving H oly Conmunonîs, andî resoIle

.te l nove yourmcondu tct in the future.
MEN'S HEARTS ARE TOUGH.

-- WITHI lNVALIDS.
Kate Douglass Wigginî, in one et her --

recent magazine stories, put the follow- Yes !with invalids the appetite la ef-
inig in the mnouth of a pretty womaan : pricious aind needis coafxing, utat is just

"I've lived thirty.six years, and I have the retasotn the'y imp~rove so raspidly uantier
neyer seen a nman's uanhappiness ast SotsEusowihi spltbe
more than six months, ar.d I have neveor a cs em lî,~hcaisasplîal

Sadlier's-
Perfected .

Sanctuary Oil.
The Original! The Cheapest I

The Best 1
The îlii îîure ,day ,il iii the marrket. f gis

ilàr liézIls. fl w ir ut itmoke . tu t ste.

Tb.e Wonderful 8 Day Taner
I ir fr 1:1-%ith. th-r r an trrOit

'ii " t u f- r. - - - -

P. l t. .r .ar.

1 u ; nla .i

.Ht f ar.il, .li

t lI T a ha- $tt-

Inceunse for Churchez.
f nm,'lut' - - - i la f jî b'

h 'in N . 2. - - - S I(I

Artifncial Charcoal

Co1l1inolId Rom.n Collars and Cuffe.
I ..- 1 7i ., -. r1i e t- wr h.
'."I I' , r a d 1j. A r ir

D• & J. SADLIER & CO.,
ca('hi ri Pumisr s ? n rl .n atit ioner ,

chrc rina' r .stina11rr and
Itli it ii.u.ý A T f ani.

"" N" ~i a"" i-e mnun..st.

URCH SC 0OO& OrNER PL.LuU5.s~CMIfELY& CO.**n

' wrer s flrUEirPRICES RFE

Thompson's
v.P Pure Bedding

445 St. James Street.

1NSTITUTIONS SUPPLIED AT

SPECIAL RATES. WtTH COM'

BINATION IRON BEDS. MAT,

TRESSES AND Plf.LDWS.

SEND FOR PRICES.

[lie T/w;nipson /Vl/resç Co

10 Ibz.

Is all You Need
IIru otNEW

Refrigerators!
Yglug -44e eare erern: itu pUt gOold

wobrk bnto tituimI. An1i Lthen,
t1lly are NOt ciBeî tJ.

G. W. REED, 785 Craig St
Ve apvea few <idd Itiust that we re selling

from $4.f(Xiup.

IANO ANI) TYPEWRITEl.

You cani rent a pianoii in New York
cheaiper than you can rent a type-writer.
Either there is agreater surplis of pianos
thanu usual or there is a narked falling
off in the demand. You can get a piano
as low as $2 a montli. A very good in-
strumneit can be had for $3. And theso
prices can be aipplied on the purchase of
a new one. A type-writer-second-hand
at that-will cost you $5 a month. la
there any significance in this? Have
women begun to give up the piano for
the type writer? ''lhe latter cana be
bought for froni $85 to $125, while aiano cots tfrom $500 to $1,000. On the

asis of the ty p-writer the piano ought
to rent for at leust $25 a month. On tlhe
basis oa the piano the type-iwriter ought
to rent for 50 cents a month. The piano
bas inquestionably received severe set-
backs recently. Not mnly has the type.
writer opened a more useuil field for

ESTABLISHED 1848. -ouni wonen thaun was before oflered
by the piano,· but it has been supple-

-. , SAo UNIV ElìSIY 1866 niernted by the increasinag mania tor out-
of-door sports. Isteadf twisting a
piano steol, the modern young woman

t . Credted a Cathoic Ualversiry motunts ier wheel and takes a spin in
10 PoYPPE Lo xmi. the park. Flat-life, too, i death to the

1889. piano. Tlhc limited space lorbids a
musical instrument that encroaches so-
niteriailly on the i.ecessities of the

- -- TERMS t-- family andi makes as much noise as a.

$160 PER YEA R. brass band.

Oatholie univerziÈ2 of Ottawa, canada. . EARTLESS GIRL.
i Proud beauty," sald hoe, striking an'

!UNDER THE DIRECTION OF TIlIE OBLATES OIF MART IMXACULATE. attitude ho had loarned by constant at"

Degrees in Arts, Philosophy and Theology. tendance at the 1 0, 20, 80 dransa-Degres rts Phlosphy"proud beauty,1 go fram liere te the-
PREPARATORY CLASSICAL COURSE FOR JUNIOR STUDENTS. river, where I shah end my sormows by

COMPLETE COMMERCIAL COURSE.jupg,. Iwol dn't go to the trouble cf jumaping

Private Rooms for Senior Students. Fuily Equipped Laboratories lu and havi t searched for with.
Practical Business Department. grabhooks," sa

SE NeD.OR C.LuNDAR....takeadrink.cfth OÂter. Th i10, 2-hicago J'-
. j. E."pruucdibieo.a.uIgofo.mnaliheretohe

river, whee sal end mysrosb

-jui--, pin in."

baby growth
The baby's mission is

growth. To that little bun.
die of love, half trick, half
dream, every added ounce
of flesh means added hap.
piness and comfort! Fat is
the signal of perfect health,
comfort, good nature, baby
beauty.

Scott's Emulsion, with
h.ypdphosphlites, is the eas-
iest fat-food baby can have,
in the.easiest form. It sup.
plies just what he cannot
get in his ordinary food,
and helps hin over the
weak places to perfect
growth.
ScrT & sown , Belevillee Ont. so. and 8s1.0
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THE DUBLIN CONVENTION.

The meeting for the choosing of dele-
gates to the Dublin Convention, fron the
City of Montreal, is about to take place.
We cannot 'urge too strongly, upon our
national and benevolent societies, the
importance of the duty incumbent upon1
theni. Friends of Ireland in Toronto,
Hamilton and Ottawa and other cities cf
the Dominion, have already met ard
chosen delegates from amongst the best
men in theirnmidat. Montreal has always
been foremost in its zeal for the Home
Rule cause. Here the tirst Home Rule
Association organized on the American
continent bad its birth, with the late
lamented Hon. Ed. Murphy as its tirt
president. During the long years of
struggle from the inauguration of thet
muovenient by Isaac Butt, to the date ofi
the unfortunate split in the National-1
iota ranks, no city contributed more 1
freely to the success of the cause, in 9
money and sympathy, than our own. The1
Convention, now about to assemble, will
be a niemorable one and have a deter-
mining effect upona the fate of the
Irish people. Froni all parts of
the world the children of Ire-
land and their descendants will be
sent, to take part in this great meeting
of conciliation. If we should fail to do t

our duty, in the present instance, it f
would be a blot upon the reputation oi
our people. There is no lack of good men
fcoi whoma to make a wise selection. Na-
turally our foienost and best Irish Cana-
dian citizens should be chosen. WVe have
representative men in every walk of life
-senators, nemberns of Parlianent,
itienmbers of the Local Legislature, men j
enineant in professiOnual and commercial|
life, and those gool and true, who have '
always been faithful to the cause. Fronma|
these six or ciglht could easily lbe chosea,
and in the coming neetitig of the chil-t
dren of Ireland, Montreal Irishnaena willi
cccupy the place to which thîey aune justly
eantitled. Wc hope ne-xt week to be tle
to announce the namaes ofi those whot
have beeni chosen for this imuportaant nis-
sion. i___________

DUR CATHO LIE SUNDAY.c

Thle mnemibers of the Sunday Society
have been glorying over the vicztory
wvhich enahles thiose who are se inuclined
te visit the British Museum, the art gaI-
leries and othier institutions on the
Christian's Day o! Rest. Thue contre-
-versy which has reauched this experi-
mental stage bas beengoing on for muany
years. On thoeue side were the stricter
memîbers o! the various Protestant de-
nomainations, ministers anad prominent
mien inl their flocks, whao argued that to
open such places on the Lord's Day (which
they identify entirely with the Jewish
Sabbath) would be a breach of one of
God's commandments, and tbat, the
choice being thus offered between hear-
ing a sermon and seeing pictures by
old masters, a great many persons would
choose the latter alternative. On the
other side there was at least one bishopo
of the Estuablished Church, and some f
pastors of Presbyterian and Independentr
congregations. There were alse some L
who belonged to one or other of the ad-c
vanced schools. On the whole, however,
the advocates of some measure of relaxa- 
tien of th e.rigorîs Puritan "Sawbath"9
were mun.of position- and respectabilitya
and dino l rked by extreme views of any 1
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the working classes, who are en- A GREAT IRISRMAN. years ago h
d in more or less arduous labor dur- A few year
he week, from enjoying the oppor- Among those who suffered for thescame Lincoln's
ies which they would otherwise be cause that brought Robert Emmet to years ago
d altogether, would savor rather of the scaffýld waa "the pure-minded and forward hi
ty than of piety.1 They maintained chivairous Thomas Russell," Not far legal distir
the Sunday, as a Christian institu- from Downpatrick, where he bade fare- tained fligi
was a day of rîst, of joyous worship wellto friend sand fos, was born a gen. ment as mi
grateful acknowledgment of all eration later another Russell for whom, began, so
good gifts, the essential festival of in the designs of Providence, a far other with the co

bristian week, and that to turn it fate was reserved. Yet, notwithstanding followed hi
a day of penance by forbidding the diverse destinies of these two name- elected for:

kind of recreation was wholly sakes, each in hie heart was and is a Rule quesi
ast the intention of Christ and bis genuine friend of Ireland. To them both General ir
les. Tothis argument thereplies the same faircenes were familiar; they stonian ad
various, according as the advocates climbed the sane heights ; they bathed Bowen died
sed museunas and libraries belonged in the same bay ; filshied in the dame take his ph
e stricter or lees strict school of streanm; loved the sane old love, and, Ordinary, w
ath observance. Onone point, how- though in different ways, and under dif- the year M
all the clerical upholder. of the old ferent conditions and with ditferent re- Lord Coler
Sunday were agreed. namely, that suit, so far as they were personally con.I nuch as
rival attraction would gradually cerned, they served theaanemotherland, the globei
away many people from the places the one dying, the other living for her. merited la
orship and thus dishonor God's We maay even say that the failure of the dication (
. This is an argument earlier contributed to the success of the of the1

could only rroceed froma lat-r Russell. If Thomas had not dared fol sland,
stants, and it may be observed even unto death for the principles that back with
the controversy, so far as we are he held acred--dulce et decorum est There wasr
e, was confined to non-Catholics. In pro patrie mori-if he and others of like land that co
atholic Church, the Sunday, as a courage had not abandoned all the hopes ly attitude1
ly recturring festival, is in One sense of young and gifted manhood at the call Judiced and
icter obligation than the Puritan of patriotic duty, would it have been so eventful ccé
ath. For, whereas many Protestants easy for Irislhnmen of to-day, who cling whom he ca
d church or stay at home as they with national fervor to the old Faith, to forfeited th
n hunior, and not a few of them win recognition and advancement and BLt let the4

it a day of rest in a go-ae-you- honor ? Those who enjoy freedon's bis part, an
, lie- a bed fashion, the Catlalic privileges ought never to forget what they due.
it at once as a day of soleimn reli- owe to these who fought for freedom's Lord Rusa
duty, when he huas the privilege of battle and shed their blood in her hal- of his honi

present at t he suprme act of lowed nanie. Not without significance Mulholland
i in devotion, and as a day of rea- was it that Charles Russell had for tutor holland, M
le recreation for body and nind. the scholar who in his enthusiastic tion of Mise
tholic priest fears t hat any rival youth was inspired to sing, "Who fears poen publis
tion will seduce bis flock froi a to speak of.Ninety-Eight? Who blushes trated by L
e which crowns the Sunday as the at the name ? " The poet of the Natiort the preside
f the ordinary week. Nor does lie and the future Lord Russell of Killowen Wiat the a-

ault withi his people for indulging, bad spent their boyish years, though ed worthy
h portions of the day as they are with an interval between, in the same Millais of h
gaged in divine wurahip, in harmi- neighborhood snd drank the warm wine merit above1
id healthful relaxation and in the of patriotisma fron the same nountains therefore, if
nes of innocent social intercourse. and the saute seaboard and ocean. Lord the fanaily,'
many but for Bunaday would never Russell is heir tu the best traditions of which ail a
'eir friends, save as bound like his owu name as well as of that Ireland It would h
elves te the wheel of labor ; how to whiclh his family lias been ever faith- sketch witl
would iever have a walk in the ful. He belonge to a stock that has part that i

or the sight of flowers, or a chance given martyrs to the cause of liberty u his training
athing the pure and bracing air of both islands-to a race for which in Ire-: Catholic lo
ountry, if siulnday did not bring land there are only the kindliest feelings piety and ri
the boon ? -the race of Anglo Normansetlers who trious son o
ertheless, though the controversy have regarded Ireland not as a conquered pay. Her i
not concern us directly, it aflects country but as their own land to which Order of t
rectly. Shaould Protestants ini the they owed supreme allegiance. Such as one brotherc
untry use their libenîy as license, these, of whatever blood, have Irish also given h
ie rectraints on sin and crime hearts and some of thenm have been God. He is
eve nmere assent to the belief in almong Ireland'a mosbtdevoted sons. And of Jesuas. Si
seeing lod iimplies should be re- when, like the Russelle, they have rc- family, sucI
Catholics couald not lhelp feeling nmained steadfast to the old faith as well is to open t
revolt. Theirduty inthepremises as the old land, is it any wonder that at Saratogaa

et the best example within their Irish Catholics should feel a special
Our Irish Catholics have their yradh for thermi? la it surprising, a'ter

ar temptations owing often to a t-.e long years of occultation, if we feel a T
social temiperament, to good peculiar pride in the stars that rise with

and genterosity. The cup that more than ordinary brilliance above our Just thre
but which also, alas ! inebriates- horizon, and lt rald to our hopes the learned cir
ve say that it lias drowned many grand sunburst of the new dawn of n- were discus
herwise fair career. To use the iional independence? cocity of a 1
g of Suntlay, which is meant to be Lord Russell, of Killowen, is one of only disting
of refreshing to the soul and of rest those irishi en who, without taking a verses of tri
novation to minid and bui, as a leading role in Irish politics, have contemplati
f revelry and druaakenness, is a ter- assistel the Irish cause in the exercise called for no
in of the contisequeences of whici of their professional gifts andi have done attracted th
us are unaware. But the Catholic honor to the Irisha naim as citizens of whoatt once:

piously and rieasonably uased the Britisi Empire. He is one of tbose lectual pow
bring a blessing to couamunities Irish lawyers who, lhaving chosen the this boy, aft
dividuals. larger sphere of action, have astonished of travel an

and surpasscd ail their English rivale ing mien of E
death of e.x-Governor W. E. Ruts- antiwon the pnizes o! their calling by esay cf con
prives the United States of one of teternaiatioua and cuurage in t-lise o! whiela bad
ast pronising public cmen. lie rare inuate endowrients. Wc iht- wbicb ibere
osen as Governor of Massachusetts iatanes o! iilnei e tlisstanp o! wbich ail
is striking persttality and ac- Iroquent occurrence on the pages o! recognize.
dged uworth. One of the leading unolertahistory net in Eraglamd only in the servi
an paliers says : He won his but in the colonies, in the United ýLates, Couiraaaîy h

ni by his hoanesty, his sincerity, lai SouthaAnieica, and in every coutny treasuar eli
idence lie inspired iii the people ut Enrope-great scîdiers, great stes- lawfulnesta
sound judgmgnent, yuath o! but a eagetdîlatit retauii-ca-octc
a over thairty- as lae was. The ex-trtos I clnaeswbilula lbobti
o! Gov-. Ibussell te the lat wvaîsplaar- oitnsaobaiaigîd e-iatd
a intai adhierence te pritnciple,wihereLinsucatatasol o hreect

lue himiself le lest it remuains andieedrottem mtragalo r- heunej
tive mîemorîy t-e tose who tavO e t rlnibre!bcîs -e oi igad
iith himtr and looked ho hinm e oueetleodcd hr vsadnutc

end n he pie oufla ' their calin hoby eup i
Letîon )aiv Nws sys -A codetrhnon n d ouragel inc hea lse of anhr
Naiioaletreals -li fut an rafreignants norwmoenns.oWe Lrd hecsul

ÇhaleePnaîcesMnu o Waese ltnaes o! Krishmuen, ofthis samp~vde o edurp

ina-he boodo! tluefanu freqturesnti ocune don te o! pg of ecaiyO
's ! yrottuîl.A îund ear sgnmod ern whicryno lis Enlat nd t-lerthy anzto
gose ue tor mu, ninîhr o I~sbut ineacolaies, rinu te! Uitedhyfo Att ss it

iaî let hle wo laugliensbau-in Southl o Amria a tin oery p conuntryt-l
doavies. Thiee uere -be uvon nEroe--tgetlieuc, gret leate- qetint
Clar, oe e wbatua!erunrt menga proess ipomIailt, ugrt-h dmiare-

a, asJoseh Bouaipamte'wwi th reregriet that s t-hoents ha gnbebia
o! Nales.The eher arnidiethed fur o! teinaural lamef ser- leo

oIt-, Uc sldir c uviotNa on ~e!fthte abloat, thîcuglu aseareUt> net t-nir ainirotte, the soldier of whom Napo.ono
was jealous, and who became the most beloved, of Irish Lord Chancel- virtually a l

à XIV., King of Sweden. Prince lors, abandoned his faith in order tothat were P

8is Bernadotte's great grandson. pursue the carcer by wbich lie left bis arose noth
more famous son a fortune. A systenm dowu ho ou
which made apostasy the only alterna- eue o! the n

JOHN P. RociH, Sporting Editor tive to obscurity was sima'ply infanmous, Sea arbitral
Montreal Gazette, who is well and and it is to the eternal honor of the Irishmont. B
ly known for hie able and im- people that, under such circumstances, witten by
reports of athletic events, bas so few proved recreant. The namne and who wae ast

auted a highly interesting article career of the great Irish Catholic lawyer hundred yem
ada's National Game to the cur. who succeeded John Duke, Lord Cole- 'aistsig:
imber of Massey's Magazine. Mr. ridge, as Lord Chief Justice of England, util cema t]

is an old Trinity College boy, who are so familiar to our readers that, in brougittt
elegant and forcible English with connection with his ahare in the coming some aviter
e pen., He stands easily at the Bar, &saociation meeting at Saratoga,.we modernml
f bis profession- and by his genial need only mention the sequence of.hisaminstion
ns bas beceme a general favoriteà. -promotions and'dignities.' About :fort>- *as practié

ewasa youngBelfaat solicitor.
, later he was a barrister of
Inn. Less than twenty-fi .e
be " took silk," and hence.

s rise into the upper air of
nction was of a sure and sus-
ht. In 1880 he entered Parlia-
nember for Dundalk, and as he

be continued, a Gladatonian,
urage of bis convictions. He
is leader in 1886 (when he was
South Hiackney) on the Home
tion, and became Attorney
n the two succeeding Glad-
dministrations. When Lord
d, in 1894, he was appointed to
dace as Justice of Appeal in
with a life peerage, and before
was ended he had succeeded
idge as Chief Justice. But
his Irish compatriote all over
will rejoice in these well-
onors, it is to bis vin-
(as Sir Charles Russell)
Home Rule party from
ders that Irishmen tnra
moat profound satisfaction.

not another lawyer in Eng-
ould have assumed bis master-
before the Times and its pre-
id powerful backers on that
casion. Alas !that the leader
aused to triumph should have
e advantages of the victory !
dead sleep! Sir Charles did
nd lasting gratitude is bis

sell is happy in a wife wort hy
ors. She is a sister of Rosa
, a daughter of Joseph Mul-
.P. It waa the rare distinc-
s Mulholland to have ber first
shed hy Thackery and illus-
ord Leighton's succesor in
ncy of the Royal Academy.
uthor of "Pendennis" deem-
of type and Sir John Everett
ie pencil, must have been of
the common. Lady Russell,
f not the " clever woman of
" is a member of a family in
re clever above the average.
e a shame to conclude this
hout acknowledgmnent of the
Lord Russell's mother had in
g and for life's duties. A
ver of rare virtues, to her
motherly devotion ber illus-
wes a debt he can never re
three daughters entered the
.e Sisters of Mercy, and tbe
of the great chief Justice has
is life to the greater glory oif
s a member of the Company
uch is the man, such i. 9his
h bas been his career, who
the Bar Association meeting
on the 2Oth of next month.

NE FOES OF WAR.

e lundred years ago the
cles of the city of Leyden
seing the extraordinary pre-
boy of thirteen who had not
guished himself by Latin
iking ability, but was already
ng somnu: editorial tasks thiat
o clight erudition. He had
e attention of Julius Scaliger,
recognized his great intel-

ers. Five or six year' later
er enjoying sone advantages
d intercourse with the lead-
Europe in that age, wrote anu
aiderable lower, on a subject
long been discusEed, but on

hae d never been a deciaion,
concerned were willing to
It seens that a sea captain
ice of tle Dutch East India
ad captured a Portugtese
.p, and the question of the
of such a prize was much
d even in Holland. For,
e Company represented the
in the eyes of foreign states,

lien in Holland a good nany
alous of its influence, just as
to-day, tliere are many who
Mr. Cecil Rhodes's South
artered Company. Religious
d also sonething to do with
Some of the new Protestant
as the Mennonites, whose

resented in Manitoba-con-
in any form, but thouglht it

dious on the part of an or-
whose main object was gain.
with this problen of the
nder (which seens almost a
n in ternis) was another
tat of property in the sea.
from the plea of the Portu-
the strait of Malacca, where
n was captured, was a part of
nie domain and wams in fact
ake, being bordered by shores
ortuguese territory. Thence
er controversy, which lasted
r own day, and waas, in fact,
atters on which the Behring
ors had to pronounce judg-
sonie chance the treatise

the clever young Dutchman
onishing Leyden just three
ars ago with his Latin verses,
lt of and remained unknown
thirty years ago, when it was
light, a (in the opinion of

s) the very starting point of
ernational law. For, an er
of it made it clear that it
cally a firât draft -of the
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famous work, re Jure Beli ac Paci8, of
Rugo Grotius. Little Huig Van Groot
waa, indeed, the clever boy of Leyden
University.

There in a romance connected with the
publication of the work with which his
name i chiefly connected, that ic all the
more interesting from its international
character. Grotius had become a man
of position and influence in Holland,
when some utterances of hie disclosed
to the party in power opinions which
they were determined not to tolerate.
The factions were religious-Armenians
and Gomarist. or Calvinista. Grotius
and Oldenbarnevelt, scenting danger
fron their succeseful foes, who had car-
ried out a coup d'eiai, attempted to es-
cape, but were captured. After trial
Grotius was condemned to perpetual im-
prisonment, with confiscation of his pro-
perty. He was then thirty-six years old,
and his chief solace was in hie favorite
pursuits of study and literary composi-
tion. He was blessed with a devoted
wife who planned bis escape in a box in
which his linen was wont to be sent to
the laundry. For months this chest was
rigorously overhauled, but ait last the
guards looked upon its ingress and egress
as a matter of course. Booka were from
time to time conveyed to and fro, so as
to mislead the unwary. At laet Grotius
committed himself to the ark of possible
safety-only possible-for the risk was
great and the torture of confinement
almost unbearable. It had to go its
journey to Gorcum (its ordinary destina-
tion) by canal, and thence it was carried
on horseback to a friend's house, and the
prisoner was released. He reached Ant-
werp and thence made his way to Paris,
where the King (Louis XIII.) hefriended
hii. A bigh official lent him a house,
and thus Grotius was able to complete
the work that he hed planned some
twenty years before.

Hie De Jure BellI is looked upon as
the foundation of international law in a
divided christendom. When Europe.
was all or nearly all in obedience to the
Holy See,.the Pope himself was the co-
ctant unipire in peace and war. But
when a sacred shismi, in some ceuse
niore grievous than the Greek, had bro-
ken the bond of unity, one of its most
untoward consequences was to deprive
the nations oaf a central tribunal o! ap-
peal acknowledged hy Latin and Celt,
by Teuton and Slav. The work of Fr.
F. Suarez, S. J.," De Legibus et Deo
legislatore," and the later works of
Ayala and of Gentili, an Italian who t
lectured at Oxford, were published before
the De Jure of Grotius, while the law of
nations had also been dealt with in the
Controversies of Vasquez. But the namec
of Grotius long stood high with lawyers1
as well as with men of letters for theo
richness of bis quotations from the
classical writers. Hie tone is humane,i
and doubtleas exerted some influence ini
mitigating the horrors of war, but it didi
not make war less frequent than before.,
In an old Dutch edition of the work,
Justice bandaged sits in the judgment
seat ; on her left is a brawny Mars, with
spear and shield, while at his feet,
amidst caunon and bomb-shells, a lion
shows his teeth ; opposite is Peace, lead-
ing a lamub and bearing the olive branch
and lhorni of plenty. During the next
two centuries a great many works were 1
published on the sane theme-Pufen- t
dorf, Leibinitz, Vattel, Huhner, Martene,t
Kiueber and Wheaton, being anmong the
nmrost important authors. To the pre-
sent reign belonug the works of Manning, c
Helfter, Phillnmore, Twi@s, Fiore, Calva,
Hill, Lorimer, Martens, and several
other, not to speak of aonographs on
ne-utrality treaties and other special &
points. Soume works, such as those of
Bluntsclhli, Frelo and Levi, were
nieant as attempts to reduce the prin-
ciples ef internattional law into the foram

ofa code. The eliorts o! jurists and
moraliste, as well as of economists aad
philaanthropists, dipalomuatists and staes-
muen, have been o! late largely direc ted t-e

thaepre vention ofwar. Lau 1856, at the Paris
congrE', the tirst formal wish was ex-
p>re-sed by the great powers for the
saettlceent o! international disputes bay
the friendly aid o! a neutral state. It
wîas not the first lime that arbitration
had been proposed as a suabstiture for
war. In anicient t-imes the. 'Persians,
Carthîtgenians, Greeks and Romane, in
the Mididle Ages several ef the Suprenme
Ponitiffs, and sonme Italiani and other
princes, and in modern times the Ceai-
gress o! Vienana, bad resort to thais pacific
plan of settlemuent. In our owni timue thei
Alabamaclainms were t-bus sett-led, and a
few years ago Pope Leo consented te act
as umpire between Spain and Germîany
an the nmatter cf the Caroline Islnands.
The Behring Sea dispute was aise eub-
muitted te 'an arbitral tribunal. The ne-
cent tunanimous proposal cl the Catholic
Cardinals of Great Britain and the United
States is a memorable instance of tbe
Church that lasting peace should be
maintained between the Empire and the
Republic. The Arbitration Conference
held in Washington in April last shows
that the best clas of American citizens
are in favor of permanent peace and the
friendly termination of controversies.
There are ctill other indicationsof a like
feeling widely prevailing, in spite of
Jingoism and 'racial: antipathy, land
hunger and international vendettas.
These lat have, it is true,-too often had

their way, and unhallowed greed bas ot
spared even the estates Of the Church
But the tendency to acknowledge the
decision of some appointed umipire or to
restore the perpetual umpirage of the
Holy See (a solution which has gained
support even among Protestants) gains
more and more every day, and whatever
may be the ultimate result, the inove-
ment is not the least noteworthy of the
tendencies of our time. In view of these
considerations no little interest is felt il,
the address to be delivered by Lord
Russeil, of Killowen, at the Saratog1
meeting of the Bar Association niext
month. For with characteristic appro.
priatenesa the great Irish Catholic juaist
who is Lord Chief Justice of Englanîd'
bas chosen International Law for the
theme of his inaugural discourse.

TUE MUNSTER NEWS.

The Munster News bas just reached us
with a violent article against Mr. John
Dillon and theIrish National Convention
We trust the News is an excepîtioin in
Irish journalism. If the people abroad
who have been taking an interest i
Irish affaire, were once convinced that
the 'temper of any considerable section
of the Irish people is voiced by the
paper in question, then, indeed, would
they abandon ail hope of ever witnessing
the realization of the legitimate aspira.
tion of our fattierland. The article in
question bas been sent to us marked, and
for that reason we deeni it a duty tu ex-
press our strong disapproval of the tone
and spirit in which it is written. The
Irish and tneir descendants here are dis.
gusted with suicl productions. They
have no personal predilections either for
Mr. Dillon or for any other menber or
members of the National Party. Our
people want a United Ireland under one
chief. We trust that miay be the reiult
of the Convention. Those who are ex-
erting themselves, not fur unity, but to
keep alive insane jealousies and personal
bickering, will be branded as traitrs in

EDTORIAL NOTES.
THE Church of St. Mary, in Kilburn, a

suburb in the northeast of London, has
had an unknowvn benefactor ur over
iuneteen years. On a certain day every
year an envélope is found in the collec-
tion box containing f500. -It was found
there as usual a few dava ago.

PROF. J. A. FOwLER, the talented and
energetic director of St. Patrick's choir,
bas been at work on the composition of
another Mass, and judging by the por-
tions of the " Kyrie" and "Gloria"
which we had the pleasure of listening
to a few evening's agu, it will surpass in
merit any of his previous nmasterly etforts
in the sanie direction.

IT was ai graceful and tinely comnpli-
ment which was offered to the Very Rev.
Father Captier, Superior General of the
Society of St. Sulpice, in placing his
nanie on the roll of ionorary canons of
the St. James Cathedral. The St. Sul-
pician Order occupies a leading rank in
the service of the Chirch lin this coun-
try.

4**

TuE Standard and Tines very properly
calls the New York Tines and Tribune
to accéunt for using the words "lRoan-
ism" and " Romaish,"' aMd says tlat the
use of vulgar nicknamîes is not eredit-
able to newspapers that claim to lie re-
spectable. There are a nunber of jour-
nais in this city which have the samne
nîasty habit.

* *
TuE movenment set on foot for the

erection at Viterbo of a motnument coma-
muemorative of thc HoLly Fathecr's first
Conmmutnion is maaking good hecadway.
The students or the Irish College have
opened a subscription, othiers have joined
in, certain newspapers have likewise
taken up the matter, and between thenm
all they have now over 15,000 francs in
hand.

THE aninual convention cf the Ontario
Alliance, an organizationi ihosc chief
aim is the propagation of the cause of
Temiperance, was far froma being a har
mnious gathering. There are toolmanly
politicians intimately associated with
the executive administration of such
undertakings, and as a result the ever
selfish end of personal interest is upper-
most, and the cause suffers.

*

THERE is a good deal of discussioni
going on in the circles of Englanid's
public men regarding the probable early
retirernent of Mr. Balfour from the
leadership in the House of Commons.
The name of Mr. Joe Chamberlain is
metioned as the coming man who 'will
likely succeed Mr. Balfour. It will not
assist the cause of Home Rule for lie-
land, if Mr. Chamberlain should manage
to climb into the position of the leader-
ship. He -will have to do somne very
clever diplomatie work however, before

he attains that ranl a;s the hard ileu

Torieshave o confiaenas in hini for
many reasons.
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2EVEWS A NUMBER OF SUBJFI.

SRoSpErS OF AIR BHIPS-A H NT TO

1400oR wiLo.% SITH REGARDING THE

CBITIoN-THE SILVER QUESTION-

TuE a EYT PARADE OF ORANoEMEN-

igE TXIALS OF A cANDY DEALER.

Ilwodd a horse-car would appear
ouw rtreets to-day, amd yet electric

.tuMpart9tiOn in but a recent innovation

and the crawling horse-car a reality of
veserday. This is an age of rapid ad-

7.ancement and startling evolutions. In

a e years hence when we start each
orning in an air.ship from our back

mllery and float serenely on the breeze

, Our Office on the twentieth story of the

lAtest sky.scraper, we will gaze beneath
w'th feeling not unmixed with sorrow at

the once overcrowded trolley car now
deerted and desolate, and wonder if the

day-dres Of! its slumbering conductor
1wi1 ever be broken by his "promotion"

ta a position as pilot of a flying machine.

Self.satisfaction is quite a convenient
5erticl ta cairry around with you. Of

course,it may ainnoy and irritate other

eoplefsonewhat, and you may be occa-
-ionally referred to as being "chuck full
ofcoce.ti," but what boots it when you
are .aisfied and at peace with yourself
and wax fat?

Whit has happened to the 1807 Ex-

ihibition boom ? Has the battom

dropped out of it since the elections?

Little things like a political reverse, even
if it did hit hard, shouldn't divert great
minds froni comnendable channels.
.Start the .ball rolling again, Mayor
Wilson Simith.

You have no doubt met the man who
knuws everything worth knowing. He
is posted on all subjects and is niever re-
ticeaf. On the contrary, he throws his
knoIedge broadcast to the winds with
a reckless confidence that thesupply will
never be exhausted. He requires neither
data tior study in arriving at a con-
clusion-the conclusion comes his way
ofaits own accord. He is voluble, at
times muysterious, always important and
still at large.

If all the people who by their writings
aund talk-k would lead us to believe that
the silver ,question was a. b. c. to then,
really lhad any tangible knowledge on
tie afflijt'ct, tIfis part af tin ter-estrial
globe woild conta arthousand of wiser
nien than it does at present. The cur-
rency oution at issue in te politi
of tite Unlited States to-de.y is a dleep pro-
blent, atter a profound stundy of whici
.manuy brilliamt and erudite ninds have
arrived at solutions dianetrically op-1
posite.

Sone one has said "haste is not dig-
nified." Perhaps not, but haste catches
an electric car occasionally while dig-
nity poses an a corner and loses valuable
tiue waiting for the next one.

Man1y un good houisekeeper gazed at her
kitchlen floor in despair, after inspecting
te decks of Her Mijesty's ships " Tar-

tarI and " lntrepid."

One of the funniest things scen in
Montreal since the antics of tiLe two
-lieves in "Erninie" was not the clown
in the recent ci-rus, nor yet the youtng
main on the uniumnageable bicycle wIo
collided witl a stout lady on Beaver
Hall HilI, but, by long odds, the parade
onla tie "glorious"' Twelftli. Masquerades
tA hironic sloss were cas ntulr
the 51itidowie2a i-ccesses af i Lue ieepest1

hatde by the imloving doutbls file ofi
Iroigious cutriosities. 'here they are
kepjt dîuring the rest of the year goodness
only know's. The najority of them
3.plieatred to want a nurse, or sonmthimng
')f tiaL kind,a iilat is to le hoped that
tue outing did themîn ood.

The average ciir.tn wio nthinks his
.to an rnnhiappy uni b>udensone one

.shulid enuire froni the Grecian candv
.1-nid fruit seller, on McGill street, when
hei shuts unp shop. The answer wili bne
ii fct Lhat. this stand is Ape n for bui-
nems cvcry hourt in thte twenty-fcur, notL
becauîe tradîte ls rusing or te stekels
-oilling nmerrily in all nighnt, but loi- thec

suruple reasoun if he went away an aoppa-
Stion vendior wauld "~ jum hîlulis claim,"
in othier words appropriate theo site. Heo
'nas visions aof the enemny lurking around
thne neghborhnood at 2.30 anm. awaiting
ami pportunnity to Lta te location,anud,
accordiingly, he takes no chancea but
rentana oun dock,_ dozing betimes and,
T<rchamnce, dreamning af Atheuns and ifs
rncreunt glory, o! Diogenea aund bis search

for ani honest nmain, unntil r-udel awaken-
t'l by a hilarious citaius ar a i-riquest
for a. uatchn. Being only niaital, sud
'dest-ing to remasin that way for tht'
Ipresent, lie lhas a partner in the busi-

WALTER 1.

MR. 'tHURMAN P-ROTh~STS.

Allen W. Thnurman la very- indignant
-at theo attemupt Lo miake it appear Lhat
'he initiated att at tack on Mr-. Blaund be.-
'cause of the latter-'s religious conviic.-
iouns, Hie saya hec was mîisrepresented

in arn int-evie wiiel was printed.
'I was asked," said he, "whether I

thought the fact that Mr Bland's wife
and son were Catholics would in any, de-
gree weaken hin as a candidate. t ce-
plied emphatically that it was an out-
rage that a nan's religious connections
ehould be talked about. No one han de-
Inounced the A. P. A. organisationimore
openly on the stump than I. I have no
.religious prejudices. I was sarry, I said,
that the matter ws talked about, but I
admuitted that such prejudices did exist
and might veaken hi. chances of elec
tion if nominated. Religious bikotry
çould not be controlled.".

gwr. Thurunan sent the. following tele-
<HtRtasianD 'P. BLANnt, Lebancnt

Io..: The report that I.star¢ed an'attatk

upon you. on account of your wife's re-
I ligion i. abaolutely un,.rue. What I said

was in reply to a question by others, and
many things are now put into my moutb
which Inever thought of,inuch less said.
Your letter, when a candidate for Con-
zress, on the subject expresses precisely
word for word my sentiments and con-
victions.

ALLEN W. THUaMAN."

OBITUARY.
51R. FELIX CA.LAHAN

Sometime ago we announced the sud-
den illaesa of Mr. FeUx Callahan, the
well known printer and publisher, who
had been stricken with partial paralysi.
It was then hoped that, despite the grav-
ity of the attack, with skill and care
he would be once more restored to
health.

Unfortunately we are now called upon
to announce his death, at the early age
of 54 years. .

Deceased was a warn and true-hearted
Irishman and a good Canadian citizen.
Full of energy lie devoted hiiself to
business, and overcoming great opposi-
tion always held his own.

He was an enterprising man. Sone
years ago an attempt was made to or-
ganize a Conpany, for publication of a
daily paper in theintertists of Irish Cath-
lies. Mr. Callahan was the eading
spirit amongst those who launched "The
Sun." In that venture he sank the sav-
ings of years.

Onr readers will also renember that
he was for sonetime the publisher of
the Harp, a well.known Magazine de-
voted specially to Irish Canadian litera-
ture. In its colunmns, if referred to, will
be found the early e tiorts of many men
who have since made their mark in the
history of our country.

St Patrick's society has lost one of its
pillars in tne death of Mr. Caliahan. He
was one of the mot zealous anm assidi-
ous niembers; for years he held a posi-

THE LATE MR. FELIX C.\LLAHAN.

tion on the commnittee of general
management, and in allits undertakings
for national or charitable purposs lie
tonk a prominent part.

Mr. Callahan's faults were few. if any,
and they were inherenttt shi avtu s

He was ihn ardent lriehnîn-his
friendship was of a trusting character.
When once he was convinced of any-
thing as being right. lie felt strongly
and acted promptly. He entertained no
enmity, and was of a forgiving disposi-
tion.

Mr. Callahan leaves a number of
talented children, who will do honor t>
bis menory. To Mrs. Callahan and
family we tender our heartiest syni-
pathy.

The frierai took place on Saturday
afternoon a tfron his late residen ce, on
University street, and was very largely
attended by the friends and acquaintain-
ces of the decased. h'lie flral offerings
were numerous, Aîitongst those on the
enlsket were a wreaîth of roses froni the
directors misd mtembers of the Shamrock
Athletic Association,an anchor of white
roses and carnationa firm the ;St.
.Ptrick's Society, and a pillow fron tthe
relatives of the deceased. The principal
mourners wtre Willian H. Callahan, J.
R. Calhlihan, Feux Callaban, Rubert
E Callahan, Joseph D. Callahan and|
Edward Callahan, sons of deceaised. and
Janmes F. Curtin and Thomas Curtin if
Rochester, N. Y., bîrothers.in-.aw. The
paillbearers were Hon. Jan es McSha ne,
Dr. Kennedy,ýanmuel Cross,(3eo. Murphy,
P. F. McCaffrey and P. Reyinods.
Amongst those -whout tennded the funeral,
which was very large, were noticed, M. C.
Malone, P. J. Heffernan, D. J. Donavan,

.lONiW.O'-Neil, J. (.utigley, M. Britt,
Hon. Judge Curran. Ald. Connauglitoîn,
F. B McNamrnee, R. J. Anderson, D. Britt,
W. Britt, C. A. McDonnell, G. A. Car-
penter, Professor J. A. Fowler, E.
H. Twobey, Thumas Waddell, John
Dwyer, Daniel McEnityre, M. J.
McGrail, Wm. Clendenning, r.,' John
Rafter, T. C. O'Brien, J. McRae, Chief
Detective Cullen, B. Tansey, John Pat.
ton, E. McEntyre, Frank Gornley.
W. H. Clancey. F. T. Duncan, Edward
Hutton, R1. McCleary, R. B. Brown,
Chas. Dellier, J. C. A. Des Trois Maisons,
Michael Butler, T. Butler, Jas. Butier,
John Wilson, James Wilson, P. O'Neill,
Thos. Kearna, F. C. Lawlor, P. McCaffrey,
James Meek, D. Cameron, Henry Gignon,
Wn. Crowe, T. Kin.sella, P. H. Bartley,
J. D. Baker, J. Murray, L. Harris, John
Twohey, James Twohey, Jas. Hayes, A.
L. Friedman, Robert Jacoh, Thonas
Doherty. M. Cochenthaler, M. F. Sheri-
dan, John Burins, M. J. McAndrew, J.
O'Neill, J. Malone, Edward Auld, J. D.
Davis, Thos. Larkin, Wm. Kearney, W.
H. Kearney, Enoch Janis. E. McCalrey,
Dick Kelly, E. Miinsfileld, E. P. lonayne,
M. Arahill, W'n. Britt, P. Rosa, Wm.
Stafford, Thomas Brown, John Shinnick,
E. A. Wilson, G. Egan, _and nany others.
After leaving the residence of the de-
ceased the luneral proceeded to the Cote
des Neiges Cemetery, where a short ser-
vice was held by the Rev. Father Su-
perior of the Cote des Neiges College,
after which the interment in the family
lot took place,

AN Anerican exchange, in referring1
to the recent series of splendid victorien
won by the plucky master of the little
Canadian yacht, saya

The beating which the Canadian half-1
rater.Glencairn has admi.iistered to the
pickof.te Sea'wanhaka fleet lias been1
sp throSghebat ir-order to- reain -heà
trophy in'the United States iL has been
àuggested thàt we annex Canada.

[CONTINUED FROM FIRST PAGE.?

TUE TENT [EF

The evening lectures were devoted to
"Christian Archuolog and Rev. James
Driscoll S.b., Profeésor of Dognatic
Theology in the Grand Seminary, Mon-
treal, was their exponent.

Mexico-"Ancient ani Molrn," was
the subject of a lecture deliv. redi by
Marc F. Vallette, LL.D., of Bruuklyn,
N. Y.•'

His Grace Archbishop Fabre, aur yen-
erablt prelate, was tie distinguisbed
guest of tie Sunm e School Executive on
Saturday andSunday. Rev. Dr. Conaty,
President of the Sunaer Schoolescarted
His Grace over the grounds and through
the principal buildinga. Archbishop
Fabre expressed hinself as weil pleased
and 111hly interested with the work
underta en ant wished it continued
progresa and success.

Saturday was a day of recreation. and
the lecture oftheevening. "The Adiron-
dacks from the Mountains to the Sea,"
delivered by Prof. S. Stoddard of Glen
Fallm. N. Y., was very pleasant finale for
a delightful day.

The lecture hall had been prettily dec-
orated by the ladies during the after-
noon, and the Papalcolors and Anerican
Stars and Stripes ma de a harnonious
and elegant setting for the beautitul
views that illustrated the Aiirondack
and Hudson scenery, Prof. Stoddard told
his audience, in his introductory re,
marks, that he would permit the pictures
to do the talking snd he himselt be
alnost silent. The first shadow on the
canivaa dissolved inta a niap of the
Adirondack region, and afterthi ricture
followed picture in incereasing beauty,
until the Professor kindly forgot his tirst
threat of silence, under the influence of
well-known scenes. and for two bours he
delightcd his audience with an unin-
interrupted flow.of eloquence, poetry,
anecdote and wit. The wonders and
peculiarities of the greal health
niountains were expatiated on, and with
the accurate views before us we could
well imagine ourselves in the heart of
the Adirondacks, tilling the foregriound
of a picture of Saranac Lalk or peering
into the crevices of Au Sable Ciasm,
sitting near the ahores of Mirror Lake
or eymnpathizing with the pallid invalide
who occupy the piazza of the hotel on a
.January morning. Professor Stoddard
explained that if you met anyone in the
Adirondacks doing anything thnat would
kili r n ordinary motai, be sure that he
was doing it "according to the doctor's
nrders. Thus it was quite a con1mon
thing to find invalide stretched out on
the piazzas in mid-winter, inhaling the
frosty air, sleeping with open windows,
etc., lor the beneit of diseased lungs.

Pit.iing an to brigliter scenes, the old
trappeir and guide appears >efire us.
We see thintin bis camp, anud again
adc n with t spoils o othe larest or

halif hid beneath a canoe which le is
carrying over sonie portage-hard-
visaged and uncouth, but withal active
and intelligent. Pile on pile the

iouitaims rise, enclosirng in their
hosomns tiny lakes that ahine like
gens. and again when viewt firon
a lott ier peak seeni like a drop of water
mn a ttie green cup ; now rock-ribbed
lrecipitous heights are seen. and again
gently sloping hills and valleys ; oiten a
barr"n waste where stunted spruce clings
ta theiharsh soil. and, saddest ofi ll, fle
ihty nm>narchs of the fore-st, stricken

and iead, stretchiiig tieir gnarirted sk el
ton ans îrou nd lis i f i n agAi) i~Of' î ui)tkýs-
tation against the law that pernitted
ti danuing of the streans that gave
thei life.

'lim' ud.son, wbîililias ht,#ii call'ed
the RiitiAnierica, savu littvisited.
svith tlie Professor is a uide, and tra'ced
from its eradle in, the moiuntains tili in
its gatheîed strength it joins the mighty
sea.« A descripîtive rocnn of greatt be.tyý
W',s ro-ited b tie Vri.''es8.sr in xit
tion ut tihe passing views, and at it ctusli
:1 well-pleased au iece re-echoed til
'Profîsor's good-niglht that (faI led from uî
the cinvas with ai added ineasure of
gratitude fur a pleasant evening's enter-
tai unmuent.

I'eaLLna Iam .nSUal on(Iunn

The services at St. John's church on
Suiday. were of unusuail soiennity
and grandeu r. Pontitical Higli Mass
was celebrated at o..j(i, vithl Most Rev.
Edward Charles Fabre, D.D., Archbishop
of Montreal, as celebrant, Rlev. James F.
Loughnln, D.D., of Philad elîphi, lh igh
assistant pri'st ; Rev. Daniel J. O'Ma-
hîonny, V. S. A.,,of Lawvrence, Mass., anti
Rev. Joseph \\ Wilmas, of Syracuse, Dea-
coins oîf Honor- ;Rev. Dainie'l A. Morressy,
of Philadelphnia, De'acon of the Mass;
Rev. Jobn M. Flemmiing, O S.A., of Law-
rence, Mass., sub-deacon; Rev. E. Pro-
vost, $ecretary ta Archbishoap Fabre, anti
Rev-. Dr. Contaty, president oli te Sumi-
nmer Sc'hool, miasters of ceremomies.

Duuiing the Mass Rev-. Alexander P.
Doyle, C.S P., of New York, delivered ant
able sermon an "Ch-istian Unity." For
thr-ee-quaurters af ain hour te reverend
gentleman held the large congregation
speil bound. Among other things he
said: ..

The sentiment in favor o! Christian
Unîity, lie said, is growing stronger
among~ all religious bodies. The days
of theological scalping have, gone by,
aind people are becomnig tired cf re-
ligious controversy. Along with this
sentiment towards the r-eui Chris-
tenidomt, there is comiing an awaktning
of thne religious spirit. Thle intellectual
activity of the age is developing a keener
research into and more thoughtful medi-
tation on the deep things of God, fur
there is no passion in the himan heart
so strong as the love lor religion. Very
few men have been entirely without it
and most ien have been stirred to the
highest heroisms by its promptings.

ft has never even seemed to die out'
like the grass on the prairie, though
burned over year after year and trampled
down by te hofs of myriade of cattle,
yet the n-axt sprin- it covers the land-
scape with verdu , so the religious sen-
timent. thou h it be beaten.down by
revolution an tramgled on by rampant
via, yet surely an inevitably it willaeritdel!.

To the watchers on the hilltops, the
gray stzeaka of this daaniug day of a

deeper spirituality are visible. W7hat
else is the decline of the blatant infideli-
ty.of the last fifteen years but the scur-
rying away of the clouds of thei night?
What else is the decay of agnosticism
but the returning to rel!ýioius standards,
Pymbolized ii the Christian deathbted of
Romanes and the dissipating of the
mists of darkness?

Ini this religious awakening comes the
opportunity for Christian unity.

Even if some rpeople of this generation
may not e willing to give up their tra
ditioniry beliefs, still we can take the
means that are best calculated ta break
down prejulice. The seeul that are
sown now will bear fruit ii the years to
cone.

hlie Holv Father, in his luminous en-
cyclical letter on Christian unity, calis
the attention of all religious minds to
the one faith and one baptismn. He ex-
plains the ideal of the Christian church,
and nakes it very plain that the church
was to be an organis ideriving its life
and strengti fron the indwelling of the
holy spirit. "I am tithe vine; you are
the branches." To be cnt off fron the
vine is spiritual death, is to wither away.
To be engrafted on to the vine is life.
" Other sheep there are that are not of
this fold, them also iust i bring that
there may be one fold and une shîep.
herd."

're ledication.

At 4 p.m. tie exercises began with thei
blessing of the temporary chapel by Rt.
Rev. Bishop Gabriels, assisted by Rev.
The!. J. Counaty, D.D.. and Iev. James
T. Loughlin, D.D. Most Rev. Charles
Fabre, D. 1)., of Montreal, was present,
and nany other clergyNnien and a large
gathering of people whno more than
crowded the prett. little chapel. After
the blessing of the chapel, tbe ecclesiasti-
cal dignitaries proceeded to the lectnre
hall fronithfe front piauzza aifninicli te
Bishop blessed the school grounds. Tien
entering the hall. lie blessed the build-
ing, saying in ail the cerenonies the or-
dinary prayers for such objects. The
entire audience then joined in tie hyrnîn
of thanksgiving, 'Holy God We Praise
Thy Nanie." The spacious hall .was
crowded to repletion, many leing obliged
to stand. Seated on the platforni were
the following gentlemen : Archbishop
Fabre, Bishop Glbriels, Rev. *ianes F.
Lounghlin, D. D., Rev. Thonas J. Conanty,
D.D., Rev. E. A. Pace, D.D., Rev. Fr.
Lavoie, 0.31., Rev. E. Prevost. lion. Joni
13. Riiey, Major John iByrne, Warren E.
Mosher, A. M., Conde B. Pallen, Pi. ).,
LL. D. Rev. Dr. Conaty openel hy wel-
coming thel distinguished gunests to the
School, which was now indeed prepared
to receive its friends and extend to theni
its hosDitality.

Rev. Dr. Conaty gave a forcible, direct
and eloquent explaation of the aimîns
and work i the itinuiier School. e'lie
reverend gentleman sid the Suniner
School was a new idea, and yet lot new,
for the develpnment of truith was its
fundanental :nim, and this was tIe teach.'
ing t' the Church frunm the beginnninîg.
Jemis Chist was Trith, and 'all true
knowledge was of Hin and in Himi, aLd
the marchi of science was to bring uns
nearer tu Him in% tIe knowledge i Lthe
wisdomin of His works. lin hlehaven,¯
above is, in the for-ns aroind us, in ite
waters of this lovely lake, the eviden es
of Christ's truth are visible, and it i[ for
us to develope within us ouir intellectual
powers tiat we may have a higier,
clearer, nearer view of Christ in Hi&
worke. Deus illumin ,,tj ' God is
my ligit; this i2 the motto ofm uri Suni-
nier School, and beneath this linght it
slall atdviannce, casting the glory of higher
knowledge over the length ani ibreadth
ùf Ic elanid, i1liimninatiing tbec ularkness
,If r'jiudice audJ fise reasuii rkng. Th
dreanl of years hats already îpassed into a
realit.y, and theI projectorsoii the Sumnuinner
Scho l are proud tif the succe,- whtchl
hna- :lrt'aily I 'cn attaiieti. 'îî(,y hajd

uj-'td liard for tLis 1uuent, liut itq
realization inpired thini iwith gratitude
to the Giver of all things. He' had di-
.u-t ed and fostered their ilans ; thev
fIt tit itrthey ire long ri i , a nid
tIlt iia i-k it wivald diffusi!isc its-tud
the spirit o Christ reigîn in the lanil.

Rev. Dr. Coînaty's stronig nelueJnfi t
couutenauce wa> aclow with thie (u-

uthisiasn and ieelnng tlat coîncunteI
im1. an lis im g wordis w'-re the
ut'aoe af a heart iirmly devt tioL the

grat and grand worIi k oI ciristiait iedii-
tation, fistered anI d îe l ini ftle
Cathîolic Sumimiinier Sclshool. The rev rend ul
genîtlemn closed his -rearks biy the
torini preseltation, in tiliheItiîes of tihe
truiîtees, of the grotitun an imildings to
his Lordship the Bisihuop tof Ogdtnts.
buirg.

Bishnop Gabriels maude a gracefult reply,
and wvished flic Schoojl a suncee.s even
iiwyouttn lthhoe andi o iexettioÎns of
im zeLal uand devo'tied P>rueident.

lion. John B. 1iley oif Plattsburgu.
chairma Lno hcx'crutive, wvas the înext
speaker. He-cspo oif the impnroveenfts
unnade since last year, aid ilromltised that
at the opening~ of theo n'xt session Une
Schnool wouuld be onie oifli themst nattr-ac-
tive spots ini thtL portion of flic country ;
annd not ontly wouild intecllectunal iceats be

1 rovided, but alsa inînoce-nt amnusemîentsa!
of ail kiînds. In conclusion, hec desired
the co-operation ai' ail present in te-
wîork, by enlisting tine nterest of aill.
Caîtholics and euncouraaing flhe erection '
cf cottages.

Mi-. Loughnlin, o! Phîiladelphia, was
next introduced, and ini a very pleasamnt
arnd anmusing way, whuichn is nll his own, '
told of the ecioini ofithe Phniladelphia
cottage, and gave huis definitioun af a
true Summer Schnool student.

Major .Johnu Byrne ai New Yorkc a
memnber ai' the executive comumittee,
aoke o! te mnateriaîl considerations of'

tEne Summer School work and the florts
that had been expenîded in furthering
the movement. At first it ws up hiii
work, but the future wua uil of promise,
for a lively interest had been awakened
in, Catholie circlesas was amply tceatiied
by the large assenbly thit- tilled the
hall. R the intellectual aide of the un-
dertaking, there was no voice but of
ese and congratulation to be used.
Te most eminent men of America had
come to impart the knowledge they bad
garnered in their different pursuits to the
students of! te Summer bohool, and we
were privileged to meet and to know
men whoe fame had long preceded
them

Dr. Face, Dean of the Catholic Univer-
sihy of Washingtbn, was the neXt
speaker. Dr. Face spoke of the Univer-
-- t -

aity:and its trtie mission, which wus the
extension of its privileges, that they
might reach the masses of the people as
weli as the conparatively few. Dr. Pace
pointod to the Stunnmer School as it
stands to-day as an evidence of the
poîwer of co-aperationt. ShLoulder to
sloilder work would advance the inter-
esLs of edtucation, and le emnphasized the
fact that scientitle trutth was an elu'-
cidation of the teachings of Mother
Clhuirch, and a strengthninng of the
tenets aliready leld.

Prof. Con<é B. Palleni. of St. Loias,
when intrtoduced, tnuned bis attPnîtion to
the duty of Catholie parents in fostering
any lateint talpnt their childreni niglht
possess, and wheni in their power to do
no, to advance Lten i to the higlest pin-
nacle of culture anti iearning, instead of
turning tienm as ra w youiths into a coma-
mercial sphere. Prof. Pallenspoke with
great force and distinctness on tiis siuh-
ject and was warnly applauuded at the
conclusion of his remunaiirL.

Rev. Dr. Conaty. ever happy in his in-
troductory remarks, then ~introuced
His Grace Arcltbishop Falbre, tendering
hini a hcarty welcomte fron ail frienda of
the Summnnîer School, and referriing to
early renitiscences of his own carecr
under the tuition of the venerable Aricl-
bishnopin luMontreal. Rev. Dr. Coinaty
desirtd the Arclhbisiop to speak in Enng-
ish, encoturaging His Grace with the re-

mark that they had banished granimasr
fromt the Summnner Scho and taken to
higler tliglits of attainmnent, so that
nny error oif speech in thaiut [an-

gtuage wouuld pass unheeded. Archibishop
Fabre, however,add resed the audience in
lis native tongue and expressed his good-
wili aid ixterest in ie work, and con-
gratul.t.ed the frieinds of the Summînîuer
Schnool iii their puo55ssession of so able,
zealouis and et-icient a director as their
honored president, whoniml hehad long
known.

Archbishop Fihre was heartily ap-
plIuded, land recei-ed every n-ark of re-
spect and honor from the large atil in-
teligent assenbly rresennt. At the coni-
clusioni of the alireses Binhop Gabiriels
bestawed his tie-;iii nng4 ail fhîse îpres-
sent, and(l iiediaîoly thty rct ired t
the nnew1y diedlicitetd Chapel, where the
Benediction of the Blessed Sacranment
was given to the kneoeling multitude, le
greater part t f ii i, airialet to giii
adnittance, sirrouinded the buihuîng,
lu niuily waiting for fie hiîehsing of Hlini
Who ils the Ligh toffle w it·.

Nt>TIS.

Johun 1. Mc(Gee, Mrs. McG.thn Misses
McGee, and Mr. D'Arcy Me1e-, of mt
tawa, occupy au cottage here dulnring the
season. Mr. 31eGee is' a nither of the
Late Thomas D'Arcy Mc e, the reioin.v
etd orator and stateisan.

The Misses Lomnev, of Bul'ali, the
Miss's Scaii n, muid t lie 3ims (O'TOOle,
of Le Roy, New York, and Miss Arrnold,
i)f Lakewoodi, Nin .Jrs are amonlig fle
guests of tie past week.

iThei isses Fertn, of iMitreiLl, aire
visitors to the u mmr Scibol. lhe
Mies Feroi iairrivîil lait Satiirlay.

Rev. Father Doyie, t le pree' îrof iit
Suumnty,ni wlse strni l o(n A "Chrnisti ii

- niL n ' was o favraiiy cnininteil
uponn, is a i'auilist. nnd i'ditrt o' ite Ctthoa-

lie Wortil M gazintc.
Rev. Dr. Co unaty. inn 1 'trodIucing His .

Grace Ai-clbisimhi ( l'abrie, at ti- Didica-
fion exercismu laidl a.hi.gh compliine'nt
tu "tliudt niorthercitciy, the IuRile of
Anerica, thatuthad tuca i uid sent out
an arrmOy ioft ch.sa2sties Lu batl i or
truth on the Americanii cntinent"

THE STATUE IN THE SQUARE

wa inthat iul hIist-oriri .
) 'er France the Grand Mniar le held

MWit".

ii winds tiheir saii vail-il,
ulit fis their native plirt they saih.d

A tess the deep amndl iuknwN i. ,
Toi r.eek- and Iouuit ieimar,
Thiîwe. luta e M -oll M il- nu i i

Th oiils if tri'. deep tfy braive,
TheyIi lear îlot wilndu. LIui''they fr ni w11d% -
iev iei'd nott tatis ot st' ' fi'

That lie cone-aled- iii wo ni s m.
\or hitter, f'rosty îviidiIs th blowiiiii ',
Nor y Lt the dep <caiulian snow,
Can manken theirstiiriy briarrgrow cohl,
Tlhose piiuoni'irs that can il' o ld,

With irave M. de Maisomnniieve !

'Twas on tlue eiglteelinth daîy o! May,
in sixteiedn. f rti'-tneo. they' say,
They-i reancilh oîur n-hor-e, an ailtar raistui'
Andt Heaveî'on's Kiîng wnith nantn-rhinpraia.|
By ' Vimoint the" first 3ias wais said
'lo thnuuk tli'heLrtd, wh lose hni ihaud iedcil
Safe o'er fthe deepu, Lti tis far landî,
ilimu antdlL hi- aie, devoi'ted hîantd, i

'The goo M. tic Maisonuneuve !

In pîrayer upon LIe shore kînelt hue,
lTe t-ross he reare-id, thnat a? I mnighu t sec :

Thet Flag of' Fra5ince, with out wardî fling,
Next ulauimîs thne land for- Goud anîd King.
Thne holy wa';ter spritnking earthn,
Tine Baîptismî at te City's birth,
"In honor of' God's Miotheri, weo

Do nme titis city Vilemarie,.
IThus said theo colontists that cuamue
<jver flue wvild antd aLoi-my mintuin

Withu Irai-e M. de Maisonnueuve !

Two centhurics thei- course had ruade, r
Timte's hand upon the scene is laid,
rThe Inudian wvigwanm antds no mare,
In glandes whnere iL hnad stood! of yorec.
Gaone is thue tor-est thenu that stood
Reflected in te river-'s flood ;
Alt chnangcd since lir.st thney sought oui-

climne,
Thnose benoce of the oldenu Lime,

That came ith l good de Malsson-
neuve!

Now in their place a city stands,
With port for ships ni 'mtany lands.
Where stood the old Frenchchurcb, we're

toid,
Soie place of prayer in daya of old,
In chiselled bronze, hencelorth stands he
To telil Canadians yet to be
How well he ruled the Colony,

Tbe wise M. de Maisonneuve! -
J. A. S.

Montreal,.Juily 15th,1896.

Cripple
The iron grasp of scrofula has no

mercy upon its victime. This demon
of the blood is often not satisfied with
causing dreadful sores, but racks the
body with the pains of rlieumatism
until Hood's Sarsaparilla cures.

"Nearly four years ago I became et-
Efcted with .orofula and rhenmatiom.

Made
Running mores broke out on my thlgb&
Pieces of bon@ came out and an operatioa
was contemplated. I had rheumatism ia
my legs, drawn up out ofshape. I lost ap-
petite, could not aleep. I was a perfect
wreck. I continued to grow worme and
finally gave up the doctor's treatment te

WeIl
take Hood'u Sarmparilla. Soon appetite
came back; the mores commenced to lusuL
My limbe straightened out and 1 threw
away My erutches. I am now atout aD,
hearty end am rrming, whereas tous
year ago I was a ei ppis. 1Iladiru-
ommmnilBooda SBarsapaita.' 1 RUasN
HAMKoND, Table Grove, Illinois.

Sarsaparilla
Sthe one Truesiood1 iruirtfier. Ail drulrariSe. IL

Preparedonly by C. i. Inood & Co., Lowein, maa.
, eue iiwer iis. easy toIood's Pills take.asyrtooperàte. Se.

The CHAUVENET
ULTRA SEC.
ipark ini Wite usirictutcid.

Quarts $21, lpints :. i-2per ; less 3
per cent. dia ntt tir c tsh nd speci
cliscounts for <piantities'.

Tanip.r's Sarking Saint Peray
NIIA 19 i1.12NO %35IIITE IUi~'JY

t Ituit Franmiise flta.pheii'rry Flavor),
quarts piits :m$i' per caise, less . per
cenit. dliscount llLfor cash and specialdis-
. t iluits fori putltitits.

FIàASEc, V1ER & CO.

Sparklillg Saumur înes.

Spîarkling \\ inewithini the reaci o! ait.

14r Case
1 doz. 2 doz.
iltii. jîta.

Carte Noire black Liiiei ..8411 5i 13 1
(aLrtfe Blein' him abl ... I MIl 150[M
Dry Il>yal Wihiti' Label- . 14 'i1 16 00
Carte d'Or tG bit aluI... ... 15 iii 17 Lt

FRASEl, \'RGElI & CO.

Claret Wines.
• , . Special Values

JoURNU'S CLARETS.
.t. l ......................... G I 'i0
t. ii......... ............. 1 60
t 'ii tî' Ii i lgr i - ................. . u

aît'aui Lat-. .................. 1 ......

KRAAY'S CLARETS.

Bata ely .......... .... t00 1 o

i'iî ut 't eiluit ............ - -......... 1 1>00

Lt auu Margauix of 1 *t. J U 00 ......

WHITE WINES.

l riiii' Sainterntes............ 5 0) (;00
Cali fiornitSeui alon............. Ii 700

f tu-Ut niUlI il 7U

300 Kegs Salt FKsrrings.
i .i-nuîiine Loch Fyne Hlerringsu, in kegs,

Q.$p%-r keg.
A herdieen ( East Coamst) Hercrings, lin

k'ega, Sl(< pcrkeg.
Hltantd Heriiug, ini kcga, SI.00 per

All Fuli I-ci-rings, with Rocs andi Milta.

FR ASER, VIl ERt & CO.

irect frona Lim Geramnîu Enapire Brew.

c-ry, I3eeunen, <iuiuenne

Quarts $2.150, pintsfl $1.iAi per dozen, or-
in originaul cases contaniîng 4 dozen
quarîits, $ii.00 per cuise and in origiunal
cases countaimning S dozen pints, $11 per
case.

FINEST EXTRA QUAl-ITY

"The Outremont Beauties."
gy"r Inave arr-ange Veid for the bulk af

ftne rJiop thmIs dia~~h Mos rearow ,
raised an LitIsada!Mnic.

We will be receiving in a few days

GOdmA WB, HÀIL'S WISEMAN8,
Andl Other Growers.

g&iEvery Melon is albowed ta ripen
on tue vine. .

4&-Every Melon is brandcd by the
growier to guarantee its quality.

giiSend in your orders ahead.

Imm atFn iMmun &a b0

Boils and pimples are du to impure 207
blood. Remove Lhem by making the
blood pre with Held's Sarsaparlla "T. JA E EE "

- - ~ ;,'~ -. FE
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TWILIGHT.,
V. J. DONAHOE, IN DoÀoE's MAGAENE.

With odors soft and soothin¶
And bird-songs loud and c ear,

The summer day is dying,
The twiligbt hour s near;

The ure and tender twilight,
When golden glows the west;

Dear heur cf love and languor,
Sweet hour of peace and rest.

Then filled iith rising rapture,
I pass through field and grove,

And sing, amid the sweetness,
My songs of joy and love;

I sing, ana like the thrushes
Above me in the trees,

I voice my dearest heart-thoughts
In soul-born melodies.

FOR UNITY.

IRELAND'S GREAT CONVENTION.

can .pas .tbrouk .. the water leaving
bhtdly a traeé o disturbance. One of
the best naval authorities in France,
after witnessing a series of-testa made,
hes given it as bis opinion that a vessel
built on this type would consu=e, in
making a stated number of miles at a
g ven apeed, not more than 1-25th of the
fiel thatwoutid be consumed by an or-
dinary vessel baving the same weight.
Indeed, the theory of the inventor o.'
this ne-w marine engine-for it can
hardly be called a vessel-is that by
meane of it it will be possible to attain
a speed of from thirty to forty knots an
hour. The proposed practicâl trial is to
be made between England and France,
where a sufficiently beavy and boister-
ous sea is encountered to test any amall
vessel, and if success is met vith in this
test, then it is intended to build craft o"f
tbis kind for the purpose of establishing
a line across the Atlantic ocean. Such
vessels would constitute a wide depar.j
ture from anything we have yet known,
and yet, at the same time, when one
takes into account the wide departure1
that bas already been made in the great

[DU wYork Frecinan's Journal.i ironciad battieshipa that bave recently
yg beaubuil, it may not be surprising teD7JIIZJUl I.Thforhcoiin co- ibid ltaIthe elti type cf abip iii neeti

vention of the Irish race in Dublin à tobe entirely discarded.-Boston Herald.
the principal theme here at present
And more or less dependent upon this, VASTNESSOF ST. PETER'S.
there are various other questions which
one now and again hears debated with a I rnonucEs AUMOsT THE EFFEcT OF TERROR
Ilfe and death interest that goes to show ON THE MEND.
how the people regard their forthcoming The building is so far beyond anynational Parliament, and with what familar proportions that at first sigbt ailan amount of confidence they look for details are lost upon ite broad front. The
practicalreosults. This hitorinç itEnfibly, mind and judgment are dazed and stag-

Ïll minesa represetatives hm a egrO, The eart should not be able toþArls of this globe of the Irish race, arin par such weighi ipon it crust without
among thenm will be the great Arch- cracking and ending like an overloaded
bishop biniself whose mngular and noble table. On each side the colonnades run
patriotism led him to suggest this great curving out like giant arme, always
convention. Archbishop Walsh, of open to receive the nations that go up
Toronto, will be there, and there will be there to worsbip. The donie broods over.
no man in that assembly who will be all, like a giant's head motionless in
more welcone or who can say that lhe i neditation.

oAnes liere with a greater or more in- The vastness of the structure takes
-uential ehowing behind his back. hold of a man as he issues from the

The hope of ieland is from abroad, street by which he bas cone from Sant'atid froin nowhere more than from the Angelo. ln the open space in the square,iJnited States and Canada does she expect and in the ellipse between the colonnades
that sympathy and wise counsel which and on the steps, two hundred thousand
shall aid ber children at home in prose- men could be drawn up in rank and file,
cuting their wearisone and difficult horse and foot and guns. Excepting it
battle for faith and Fatherland. be on sone special occasion, there arelhe highest of expectations have been rarely more than two or three hundred
aroused as to whiat the Convention will persons in sight. The paved enptiness
do, how it will, work, what questions will makes one draw a breath of surprise, and
be grappld mwith and how they will put hunian eyes seenm too mall to take in
their resolutions into practice. The all the flatness below, all the breadth
people say they have had nearly a cen- before, and all the height.above.
tury of talk with but little good, though Taken together, the picture is too big
lu saying this they seem to forget 'what for convenient sight. The impression
O'Connell has done for them,.and Father itelf moives unwieldily in the cranped
Mathew alseo, by their talk alone. Talk brain. A building almost five bundred
must cone first and then the executive feet high produces a nionstrous effect
work. Irish business of pressing im- upon the mind. Set down in words. a
portance, and in this connection the land description of it conveys no clear concep
question will be the chiefetopic. Organ- tion ; seen for the firt tinte. the impres-
ization for unity niust precede every sion produced by it cannot be put intoi
thing, and it is satisfactory to know that language. It is smiet bing like a shock1
thiis s fully recognized by all parties, to the intelligence, perhaps, and not al-

S. together a pleasant one. Carried beyond
Already the Unionists are beginnîng the lintits of a mere nmistake, exaggera-4

to talk of the 1dead horse' rising to life, tion becrsmes caricature ; but wlien it is
but before many weeks are over they niagnified beyond hunanity's common
will be wholesoely reminded that noth- niesures, it nay acquire an elenent ap-1
ing connected with the Irish cause bas : proaching to terror. The awe-striking1
died except enmity and factional di- giants of mythology were but magnified
putes. The people are deternined to men. The trst sight of St. Peter's affecte
impressl the whole world that Ireland one as thotgh, in the every-day etreets,
mneans to have ber liberty by every walking anong one's fellows, oneshould

Jneans that are morally just and upright meet with a man forty feet high.--" St.
-that British Unitoîîts like the Duke Peter's," by Marion Crawford, in thei
of Devonsbire, Chamiberii, Ritchie Century for July.
E-uî&êI and others, will again and again -. 9
have the selfeanie probleni to solve, and ,
that it shall be keqt before their eyes .a Q'E1Sn ÇAE UP IR CARRTIAGE
until they de solve it, and coO it sais TO A Pj[ST CING TO A
fac , Enu lism1nî of alil shades of DEATH--BEI.
opiiîon will have it brouglt home to
them that their policy of tyranny, op- A beautiful act of the Q$een of Spain
pression and expatriation cult both ways, is being very favorably conxnented upon
and that those who Lave been crushied throughout the entire Sranish press.
ont froni a thatched d elling in the Tite Queen was riding lu ber carnage
humblest part of Ireland may one day with lier brother, Arclduk Eugeneof
" wander back again" toedenmand a ster1, Austria,throlgi the"PascodeAreneros."
unconditional reparation for this brutal ene of the finest treets of Madrid, when
conduct. This le what il takin place they miet a priest carrying the Holy
alaostevery day ; this is what ws-l take Sacrament to a dying girl. Both the
place tvhen Ireland's great convention Queen and lier brother stepped out of
assembles next September. Ireland's the royal carriage, surrendered their
struggle will never end, and this fact places to theprieet and followed the car-
can hardly ever be imipressed upon Eng- riage on foot to Galiler s.reet, where a1
lishinen. Irîsismen aibroad have taught young girl, Maria Louise Fuentes, bthe
a lesson to those at home, and one tbat daughiter of the well known actor of the
is being studied and is ready to be put same mime, was in throes of death. t
inte practice. They have taught thei The Queen showed great interest in theE
what can be accomplished by un ity, andi fanily, and assisted at the ceremony of
this alone is of incalculable price to the admiiistering the Extreme Unction to
sons of Erin. With this weal in their the girl, whodied soon afterward. When
grip, and with the knowledge of how t the priest Jeft the house the Queen and
judîciously use it, government pro- ber brother returned on foot behind the
grammes muet give way to modification, royal carriage in which the priest rode(
and the path to Jreland'a freedomc muet to the church of Nuestra Senura de los1
at Jeast be made sonewhat clearer. The Dolores, wbere the priest diaenunted]
convention mill be open to all, may all and thanked the Queen for ber kinduness.
enter with that pure, patriotie intention When the population of tbat quarteri
of liftin their voice for at least one of the city learned of this noble act of
word, "Unity." their Queen Regent the enthusiastici

e tlcn se u e en Ad

A NEW MARINE CRAFT.

[Boston IleraldJ.

A French marine engineer has invent-
ed a new type of iater craft which s to
be tested in the English channel in a few
-weeks more,v uti ich, if successful,
bitie faim te ravlutionize ecesu naviga-
tion. In brief, the theory which thie de-
sign will attempt to embody is that a
vessel can move across the occan on
wheels with muchales effrt-that is,
with the expenditure of very muc bless
power-and consequently with the pos-
sibilities of greater speed than when
driven through the water. The idea of
having a vessel run through or over the
water upon wheels is not a new concep-
tion, but tshe present experiment differs
fîci tiose that have proceda t inlu bat
in this case the wheels are not intended
to act as a medium of propulsion. They
are merely intended to turn so as to
allow the craft to pas through bthe
water without thit losis by friction of
backwater which ie now so tremendous
an impediment to forward progreas, the
moving power coming from one or more
propellers adjusted under conditions not
entifely dilerent from those that are
now in use. The experimental vessel is
to be provided with four pairs of enor-
mous wheels in exterior from the centre
downwarditing like the letter V,
these to beairigight and to révolve upon
shails workied by machinery placed upon
a platformi resting on th(sse shafts. From
the- ,-experiments already -inade withS
ëmalcraft built upon this model it bas
bee' found that they possess . surpris-
.,anj iñrn t of stabilitly, and that they

demnonstration seemned never to enu.
Wben the Queen lad reached the palace
she sent one of her adjutants to the
bouse of the dead girl with a purse con-
taining a round suni of money to help
defray tte expense incurred by the ilil
nes and deatb of the girl.

NOTED EN PARIS.

Katherine de Forest mrites in Harper's
Bazaar of the things seen in Paris. As
for the gowns, foulards, white batistes,
and enîbroidered nulins, taffetas, mo-
hairs, bures-all the pretty materials
that have already been spoken of for the
sumumer wear divided favor equally.
There waas a great many foulards, I up.-
pose becausoe foulard brings with it a
sensation of novelt% ,it las beena ut cf
styla feor se Joug, anti besidos, it is alisys
a ligbt, cool material for summer wear,
The foulards seem to be made with yokes
of embroidery or lace, witb collarettes
slightly falling over the tiny puffed
Bleeves, invariably with a high corselet
of faile. What seens to me a charrning
fashion for summer is that of trimming
taffetas with tiny ruches of tulle. I have
seen endless numbers of these, and they
were very muci worn at the garden party.
For instance, a gown of plain gray silk
was made with a very narrow yoke of
lace, over which the silk was :attached
un waved oints edged with a narrow
ruching of lack tulle. The lower part of
the corsage was laid in narrow tucks,
witb a narrow edging of yellow lace be-
tween the tucks. The belt and collar
were of black, with a great deal of lace
in frilla and rutiles daintily finishing the
collar behind. Another lovel little um-

Shold Churehes Be Taxad)?2
(Cathaeli, Sentinel Des Moines, Iad)

Oftenyouv hear good, honest people
express tbeidea that the exemption of
clhurches from paying tax is all wrong
and that such laws should be repealed.
They argue, just as well exempt a
man's suuiier cottage at the lakes, the
parlor and sparerooum of his residence.
his nice front yard or the carnage and
teanm he uses on Sanday. In short, they
say the churches are the .poples 3joint
property as much as their joint store
or Iactory, and should be taxed like any
other property held either jointly or in
severality. Let us examine. Catholic
and Protestant agree in their conception
of a church. The Catholic believes itto
be tbe dwelling place of God, He being
present in the Holy Eucharist and eth
Protestant believing it God's house, too,
and use it as such te do Him holy wor-
ship. In either case, it leithe Houèëéof
iod and furnished according to the cus-

touts of the different sects. There may
be pictures on the waile, carpets on the
fioors, statues in some niches and cor-
ners, an organ, pulpit, altar or table,
and all these together with the building
and grounds, no more belong toone
man or set of men than does the ground,
building and furnishinga, of our state
capitol building, or our different state
and county institutions. Nay, much
less, for they are given to God, and from
that moment the donors would no more
ahink of ownership lin them than if the
article never existed. There are people,
however, who belong te no church, are
not Christians, and say te us, yor
churcleE represent so nmuîch wealth,
and it's not fair to increase our
taxes by exempting ,so much
church property. As incidentai t
tbis, wby lm the firetuan, n'ilitia or
guardsnuan exempt rem woking poli
ta: ? Because the state considers men
lu such calling worthy of it for deeds
they have done and deeds wil]ing to b
periormed by them. Churches are in-
stitutions for the prevention of wrong
doing, whether to the state or our neigh-
bor. The business or the state la te
prevent wrong doing alse, and have you
ever considered the amount the state
demands and receives for such services ?
The church aks not a cent and la the
state's best helper in the suppression qi
crime. Would it be business, then, from
a financial standpoint, te ta xbher?
Then,too, the state, in exempting church

P ECULIAR in combination, pro-.
portion and prepaxation ofingredi-

ents,Hood's Sarsaparilla possessesgreat
curative Value. You ehould TR YEN..

mer gown was of blue and white striped
taffeta, made with a bodice finished with
tiny basques. These, which .were very
much godeted in the back, were edgedl
on the bottom with a ruche of black
tulle-what might aliost be called a
Tom Thumb ruche, it %vas so narrow.
The front of the bodice was of white
mousseline de soie, with little bolero
pointa on each side, edged with two
ruches of tulle. The coller was of cerise
ribbon, as well as the belt, while the hat
was trimmed witb many bunches of
cerise and white flowers, with green
leaves. Other taffeta gowns had
pointed bolero fronts entirely cor-
ered with rows of little ruches
put on at intervals; and lovely tones
were brought out in this way, as a
striped silk in which there was a sugges-
tion of pink, had the pink note in it ac-
cented by the tulle pleatinge, with pink
of the same shade întroduced into the
mousseline de soie vest. Lovely white
gowns were of white alpaca or mohair,
trimmeid lengthwise down the seais of
the skirt with a sort of braid that niade
one think of what is called a lingerie
peint, wirhle the corsage would be en-*
tirely of ernbroidered batiste, and with
it woulti be wern a little cape cf white
or light biscuit-colored cloth, trirned
tip and down with a vine of embroidery
of guipure, with full ruchings and col
larettes and all sorts of pretty flud'yt
things around the neck, brightened with
bouquets of cerise fowers. A great
many pretty light cloth gowns were
seen, invariably made with vests of
white mousseline (le soie, soietimes
finely pleated, with inner vesta of white
cloth embroidered or incrusted with
batiste applications, or with the bolero
fronts finished with tiny buttons.

À lraii of Union.
Speaking of the proposed union of all

Catholic young men's societies on the
plan of the Young Men'a Christian Asso-
ciation, Father MeMillen avs:

" Fist of all, the idea of a big build-
ing and a coalescing of parish societies
into one general association has been a
dremni wi-Lli nany for years. It cannot
be realized. Work for young nen must
be done tbrough parish societies. Ser-
eral attenpts have been made by boys
and young men to establish and conduct
societies independent of parish and
pastor, yet calling themselves Catholic.
They have il each instance that bas
come to ny notice anouuted to naught.
The most successfuL societies are such
as resuilt froi the Sunday-school, and are
based upon friendships forned in the
parochial school and Sunday school. A
paistor natur&ly takes a wari interest
in the career ofb is own boys, and will
work with a heartier will for their in-
erests than le could for those who be-
long to sonie other flock or shepherd.
The organization of Cathoele parishes is
mch that the society formed of young
nen must be an integral part of this unit.
The recognition given by the parish
priest is a guarantee for parents of the
.esirability of such an association.

"The Young Men's CIristian Associa-
;ion is founded upen entirely ditlerent
niethods froi our young men's societies.
Usually a few ricli nien combine and

vide a sufficient sumn to erect a large
and nely.equipped building for the as
sociation, whose nienibership takes in
Ill classes and dennominations united
:nder the coninn standard of Christian-
it; A Board oi Directors andi salaried I
>fHiciale conduct the fnances, and the
general meubers have very little con-
cern as to the ways and means question.
ir younii miien, on the contrary, nust
proceed slowvly, anld there are scarcely
my mu nirticent donations froin generous
tillionaires te help put up and support
uagnificent buildings."

leave Windsor Street Station ror

feston, S9.00 - s., s8.2i p.M
Po.rtlnd s9.0 am., :8.20p.m.
New York. s.10 a.m.. s4.25 p.m.
Toronto, Detrit. s920 a.m.. s .0O p.m,
St. Paul, Minneapolis. s*9.l0 p.rn.
Winnipeg and Vancouver, s9.50 a.m.
Ste. Annes. Vaudreuil.etc.-s8.20a.m. l.30 p.m..

4.1.5 pan , 5.15 . , M •5s.2, 9.m.
St. .Jon-s9.00a.m.,4.lJa tm., s8.20p.r., 1eSe4

Newort-s9 a..,4O •.4p.m. 20pnHlalifax, NSS John. N.B.. etc., s5.40 p.m.
Sherbrooke-4.05p.an. and :aR.4. p.m.
Beautarnois and Valleyfield, 8.10 a.m., 11 a.m,

*S4.25 p o.,TAOf)p rn.
Hudson,igaud and Point Fortune, :1.30 p.m.

a .15 p.m., 6.15 p.n.

Leave aoinouisie Square Station for
Queber, aS.I10a.m., 5s3.30 p.. .,SlO.30p.
Joliette, St. Gabriel ·Tree Rivera, 5.1-5 pm.
Ottawa. Lachute. s8.30 a.m., 6.05p.m.
St. Lin,St. Eustache,5.30 p.m.
St. Jerone, 8.30 a.n.. §9.15 am,, 5.30 p.m.
st. Aklibe and Labelle, 5.30p.oe.
Ste. Rose and Ste. Thorese, 8.30 a.m., (a) 3 p.m.

5.30c .M.. 6.2 p.m Saturday, 1.45 p.m., In.

stenW excepSaturdays. •Run daily, Sandai
included. Other trains week days ooly uniezi
shown. s Parlor and sleeping cars. zsaturday
only. §Sudays oniy. (a)Except Saturday and
Sunday.

CITY TICKET and TELEORAPH Offiee.

129 St. Jaunes st.,next.to Pont oMee,

EXCU RSIONS.
Sunday Schools and Societies should make earl,
pitaions for their suimer excursions, as thecoic e refor Otterburn Park. Clarke's Island,

Valleyfield. Orînsîtowu, Iberville, Rousea Point,
etc., are laine ruuidi>'sccured,

loonfliglit Exicursions
Through Lake St. Louis.

The abov can now he arranged for with socle-
tics, clubs, runilitary and other organizationa.

The Trip Is an follows:
Leave Boruventure Station b>' svccial excursion

train about 8 lin., twenty nnutes ride to Lachine
Wharf, where the "Duchess r fYork," a st.eel.
steamer, elettrie lthtd uand with a carreixu

capacity of7t, wilI e în ati andnefor a tUne
ourmoonligh sail through Lake St. Louis,and

return to Lchine Wharf in tino to reach Montreal
by sîtecial train att 11.30 tam. TheEe moolight
exourions will on]ube run on application of
societies. clubs, etc., the Excursion Couinuttees
being dalooed to contre! the sale of tickets il

desirod.

For choie dates rates, et.. cari> applicatiom
should be macleatabityT 'ket Office, 148 t. James
Street, or to D. O. Pease, District Passenger Agent,
Bonaventure Station.

operty from txation, wishes to pro-claimi thepeople have a rig.ht to worship
God Ii tieh ianner as their consciences
dictate, knowing that to violate this
principle is to violate the constitution
our fathers fouht and bled for. As for
the man who affiliates with no church,
lie derives as mnucb enefit as any of us,
if the baîck-sliding Chriotiaîs, cf which
he is one, can be induced to keep in the
narrow path. and thus inprove their
ncrals anid training till they become
good and useful citizens; but don't im-
pose a taxtor the lahor. Astweuimpose
a tax on the city police, wbose duty it i
pe wtch and protect us from the evil
doer.

Americans are teo broatd in theirviews
to ever impose a tax on the church a
mtan goes to to worship his God. Aside
froi the conltitutionul provision guar-
anteeing the right to ail to worship is
M1aker as he deens bcet, we have the
further assurance of knowing the Amneri-
can people were never yet called a set of
fools, and waiving ail sectarian views,
the'non-Christian, witi bis Christian
neighbor. mants the church troi a fmuan-
cial view.for none will have the temerity
to deny the church is a noney getter for
the state in the one item alone of police
protection. No, the tinte lias not yet
arrived to tax church property.

MURRAY

LANMAN'S
FLORIDA WATER
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Moillit Melleray Senîinary.
At the close of the session of Mount

Malleray Sotinary, Hie Lerdbip the
Bisliopy caterford, delivered pthe fol-
ieming addares to the students -

I taresay yewill alil agree with me
that w-aeltould iot separate to-day with-
out givinîg expression to our thanks to
the young gentlemen who have contri-'
buted so muchit to our entertainmient,
and to the zealous teachers of the fruit
of whose year's labours we have been
pr.vileged to day to witnessE a stall
ehare. We always expect at thé se an-
nually recurring distribution of prizes in
this school to be pleased and not a little
instructedl aleo, and, no doubt, those Mwho
came here to-day did not come without
feeling confident that they would derive
fron their visit sonething of the profit
which in former years it was their
pleasing iimeory to think that they had
enjoyed. And 1 belleve they have not
been disappointed (applause). Every
visitor here to-day wili go away I think
with ver>' agreeable recollections of
whati he lias heard, andi he will go away'
too, feeling that tise Monks of
Mellerayl have added yet another to the
clain:s wh ich the>' possose on the grati-
tude of the people of Ireland by the in-
struction which they are giva in their
schools (applause). What we ave wit-
nossed to-day is. no doubt, only a very
small share of the results of the year's
work. but at the sanie tinte there was
one pleasing item. the importance of
which it would be very diflicult to exag-
gerate in these daiys of ours (hear, hear).
The young nien trained in the semiuinary'
are tauiglht, as we have reason to know
froi year epastas wel'afrointhe work
of to day, to express their thoughts in a
manner that is gracefuitid eloquent
also; and thiis s no smail kwor when we
renienber the frequent calli that are
made upon our young nen te speaik in
tlis country and other countries in
which il niay be their lot to be cast
(hear, iear). I wili Only as' the young
men who se creditably acquitted t eni-
selves to-day to carry vith then througnh
life, and each in his own sphere, the
sentiments to wuhich expression was so

en giron, anti t chteish ever in their
seuls the memory uf every righteous
cause and not be araid to speak out
either luere or elsewhere when the cause
of tleir country or the cause of their re-
ligion denmands it (appl a use). or was
it withount a special pleasure that we were
nade to observe hot iese exercises
alosed uwith a iyimn of praise and loyal
reverence to th.e overeign Pontilf (hear,
hear). For it is alse good in these days
that his uenise is the highest cause anti
the holiest cause on ceart, and that the
dearest nmenories of our race ani the
iost chenished feelings o eu lheart are
boundti up with the nanue of the Sovereignu
Pontif (hear, hîear). My Lord Abbot and
Brothers of the Monastery, your friends
are glad toassemblelere to-day-i nake
bold to tell you-that they ayniY have yet
anot lier oppertunit>' of telling yo how
grateful ithey feel to you for all you have
done and are doing for this country,.and
particularIl for this Southernu Province
of it (applause.) And if I may be
aillowed to say a personai word, it would
be to express how much and how deeply
I feel, renmenmbering the labors of the
Fathers of Melleray withiun the walls of
this Munastery, and i beieve in m
heart that thisdiocese is blessedday ant
night by the possessionO f such an insti-
tution (applause). And there is et an-
other reason why at least the Bishop
and priests of this diocese-should feel
grateful to Melleray, and that is
for the continuing and practical,
belp they have given to our tiocesan
College (aupplause.) Now, younîg gentle.
men, we wish yo iwhat I ai sure oNu
will all enjoy, a very pleasant vacation,
and me pray that those who are leaving
the achool for the last time to-day niay
carry, indelibly written on their minds,
the niieory of the 'training they have
here ruceived, and that in their future
lives they may prove not unworthy of it
(hear, hear.) This much, at all events,
we may safely prophesy, that they will
carry with them, wherever tbeir lot nay
be cast-as many another has carried ha

fore therm-for years and until their
dying day the sweet meniory of the home
iin which they received se iuch affec-
tion and so many blessings fruitful for
time and eternity (applausae.) Othesn
wili come back in due time, and îte
premiuns they have received ant ibe
oxample île>' lare usituesseti in Iheir
isbas mili bo, ire hope, an incetive t
tht i to follow u the footsteps of those
who lave gone before thei, and thus
the young and oli alike wili continue
accordiing to teir opportunities to per-
petuna the namne wiid shoulti ha soe
decar te themi as it ls le all cf us--the
Monîastery anti tisa School cf Mount
Melleray (loud, applause.> .-

Tte proeeaadnge ithen terminatedi.

OIL FOR EARACHE.

If the presence cf osrache le snspectedi,
juat a trop cf si-oct oii droppedi lu on
oeither aide wili freqtuently give relief,
because il softenls the max that sema-
limes accumulates lu tise esr, Nature
does net eften provide too much, but
nom sud thon an extra quantityV le

GINGER POP,
CREAÂ( SODA 6

CIDERIYE.

Sole Agent for Plantagenet Water

119, 121 ST. ANDRE ST.
TELESPHONE 6978.

DEPORI GIVIflTUODG

SET PRIEaS PROM Us.

OFFICE AND WORKS:
Cor. Latour st. and Busby Lane.

TELEPBolE 180.

OR SALE FOR THE MILLIO
Mill . Boeks-Stove lengthe-

.41 5. : J. t. IIAkDIAR3IIn,Kiebmo=bl
qur.Tel.f6a5s.

PoilIshCdlardW OOd Refrigere

ators trom» $S.50 to 32.50.n'
Diegülnt orcqlbs10 per cent»eoILorab

10E OREAJI FREEZEfl Balg

very Cheap at
I,.•L.A• SoVE R

- *StIS gWraentm0e

PRSTORESRRA( HAIR Tg ITS ATUR AL COLQR
STRENGTHENS AND BEAUTIlYS TE AIR
GUPES DANDRUFF AND ITCHING.F TE SCAp
KEEPS THE HAIR MOIST AND THE HEAD 0 OL
IS NOT A DYE,BUT RESTORES THE HAIR NATURALLYFOR THE HAIR
13 A DELIGHTFUL DRES3NG FO LADIES HAIR,

IRECOMMENDS ITSELF,0UNE TRIAL Is CONVINCING
118 THE BEST HAIR PREPARAIlON IN THE MARKEI
IMMEDIATELY ARRESTS THE FALLNG OF HA

D DOES NOT SOIL THE PILLUOWSLIPS 0R NEAD-DýES

u -- uP SoLAby RY WClexUissNu&P4rnrs,50Pceirac.Bo e.

PRINCI PAL LýsBOR ATORY, RýuEiv¼urnNE£, ROUE,1ranee. R.J lern, GNTERAHT

GINGER ALE,
GINGER BEER,

PLAIN SODA,

secreted. No one must ever be permit.
ted to poke anytbing, not even the cor,
ner of a handkerchief, into n infant'
ear. Syringing very gently mih iarma
water and dabbing dry with a soft hand.
kerchief may be resorted to if theret w
no doctor within reach ; but the ear iw
such a very delicate organ tiat profes-
sional advice should always be sought if
there appears to be anythng wroî.

HOT WEATHER BLUES

And Faine's Celery Compound.

The hot, fiery weather of midsumneo
je extrenmely trying to those whio are
weak, nerveus, sleepless and used up.
Just at this time, half-well people sutre
what is termied "hot weathierb lues." Tbi,
means tired, weary feelings, andi an op
Pressi that makes daily life a burden.

hen tithe '-hot weather blues" overeome
a person, there la always a great lack of
nerve force and power, and bodily
strength lie at a low ebb.

Many will ask, "iwhatCan we do that
we may be enabled to attend to business
and enjoy life like athers anrounds ?
Why, do just as tiousands of others have
done, banish the cause of the "blues" by
using Paine's Celery Compound for a
few weeks. This marvellous tonic medi-
cine will restore your vitality : ;itwil)
cleanse the blood and give you new feel-
ings and aspirations.

Thousands have found Paine's Celery
Compound to be an invaluable agent iin
the hot weather for keeping ump actixîv.
appetite, perfect digestion, ad for prnoting sweet and refreshing sleep.
Paine's Celery Compoundwili banis
the "blues," ami put every weary and
used up man and woman in such a con-
condition, that work will he pleasure.
and life will be worth living.

The Most ostly Materials
Used in the Manufacture

of Diamiond Dyes.

Thebest and most costly ingredients
and materials are nsed in te manuffa-
ture otf Dianton Dyes. N experimenhs
are ever made with cbeap colors with
the view of increasing the manufactur-
er's proits.

Diantond uses are the worlm s stand-
ards, and wiihl be kept as such no mat ler
what the cost may be. The cheap and
initatiol dyea sold by somte dealers are
never tvice maIe froi the saime grade
of naterials, therefore, they vary ai
are not reliable. Dianond Dyes give as
perfect reult. when used by; a child a
they do when handled by an individual
of experience.

Bright, pure, rich, fast and unfadiing
Diamond Dyes are the world's favorites.

P. -.3MILALNEO
-1MANUrAcrUaRE OF-
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sat round the dinner table, we

ladeIL large party. Men and wômen o]

Iaiy nationalities were present, but 1

uckl.perceived, to. my own surprise
quic1 was the guest of the evening. To
,eth gi'ven the terribly doubtful honor
.O me ortingl iadame Sorensen to the
bd eof her table, and in honor of me

hiso, Englih-bYcommon consent-was
gthe [ingtîlige spoken at dinner.

heiss sorensen sat a little to my left-
,le5poke gaily to her neighbor, and her

shgie9 silvery laugh floated often to
There had been some little

r nent caused by the bursting of a
excrtbomb in one of the principal streets

*ll5 evening. Inadvertentlylalluded to
hit iy hostess. She bent towards me
snd said, in a low voice:-
a Excuse nie, Dr. Halifax, but we never

tlk politics in Petersburg."
.She liad scarcely said this before she

begatorattleoffsome brilliant opinions
b regard to a novel which was just
then jtracting public attention in Eng-
and- Her renarks were terse, cynical,
,ni intensely to the point. From one
subject of interest to another she leaped,
.showing discerniment, discriminatirn,
and a wide and exhaustive knowledge off

-vrvthinlg she touched upon.
ev1 listened to lher and replied as

pertinently as possible, a sudden idea
caine to ne which brought considerable
comfort with it. I began to feel more
ani itore assured that Miss Soransen's
tette:,was but the ugly resuit of a mind
thrown slightly off its balance. The
brilliant comlpany in which I found my-
ielf,the splendid rooni, the gracefully
ppointed ,table, the viands and the

wiaes of the best and the choicest, my
vttivated and gracious hostess-Pro-
fe&sor Sorensen's worn, noble, strictly in-
tellectu al face-surely ail these things
had nothiiig whatever to do wituh treach-
ery an assasiniation! Miss Sorensen's
mîiand was off its balance. This fact ac-
counated for everything-for the maling-
erinig which had taken place on 'board
the Ariadie-for the queer letter which
she had given to nue before dinner.

'IICen vou Saw rny real naie to-day,
yotr doni was irrevocaly seaied," she
aid. "'Avoid the seventh step,"ý s-he

had continued. Coulld anythling be more
-utterly absurd? Miss Sorenisen was the
.ickuoili'ged niece of my courtly host-
what id she iain by attributing an-
<uther nane to ierself?-what did she
man by asking ne to avoid flie seventh
step in short, ber words were exactly
lik the ervings of a-lunatic.

ifv heart, which lhad been beating un-
t:uaa;irtably high and strong, calmed
down under these reflections, but i res-
znth- àqueer, cold, unconfortable recol-
lection touched it into fresli action as if
wiGllthe edge of bare steel.

It was all very well to dispose off Miss
.Corensen by treating her wild words as
the enuanations of a diseased brain; but
whiat about Madane Sorensen? How
was I possibly to account for ber queer
change of identity ? I recalled lier atti-

onde on board the Ariadne. The male-
volent glances she had often cast a nie.
'The look on lier face that very morning
when I had saved lier frorn falling, and
picked up the papers which had fallen
out of the brass-hound bcx. She hîad
seen mv eyes rest upon ithe name ''Olga
KCrestoaki." I could not soon forget the
expression i, lier cold eyes wlhen I re-
turned her that packet. A thrill ran
thlrougi me even now, as I recalled the
vengeance of that glance.

The ladies withdrew, and the mei of
the party did not stay long over wine.
We went to the drawing-roons, where
Music and light conversation were in-
-dulged in.

As soin as we came in, Miss Sorensen,
'who was standing alone in a distant part
-of the inner drawing room, gave me a
-took which brought me to her aide.
Thiere ws an imperious sort of com-
nand in ber full, dark eyes. She held
herseif very ercot. Her carriage was
-qtteenly-the lovely carnation of excite-
nient bloomed on ber cheeks and gave
thle fnising touch' to lier remtarkable
ýbeauty. She made way for me to sit on
thue sofa beside ber, and bending ber
head slightly in my direction, seeened to
Àuvite ie to make love to her.

Tiere was something in ber eyes
'wilich revived nie like a tonic.

I feIt sud!denly capable off rising t nmy
'terrible position, anud resolved to play
'Lie game out ho the bitter enîd.

I began to talk ho Miss Sorenîsen in a
.xas tone off Iight badinage, to which sihe
teapondied with spirit.

Suddenly, as the conversation arose
(tuli and animîated around! us, she drop-
iped hier voice, gave me a look which
thrilled nie, and sait! wibth slow dis-
~tinctness

"You Eglishmen have pluck-I-I
admire you!"

t answered, withkalaugh, " We like to
nhink off ourselves as a plucky race."

" You are! you are ! I felt sure you
Would be capable off doirng what you are
noew doing. Let us continue our con-
versationî-nothing could be better for
Uny purpose-don't you observe that
Es;gar 1s watchinig us ?"

I s e.t Madamie Sorensena your auntI ?"

" in reality shue is no relation ; but,
you are treading on dangerous

SIt .t inie for nie to say farewell," I
laid, rising sut!denly ho nîy feet--I hield
'eut my hîand to lier as I epoke.

No, yeu muet not go yet," she said--
the rose aleo-a certain nervous hesita-

'tion was observable for a moment in lier
tianner, but she quickly steadied her-
ielf.

S Uncle Oscar, coree here," she called
VUiî. Profeseâr Sorenîsera happened ho he
ILPproaching us acroses the drawing.roon

e ame up haily ato er nummon.
'he tood ina suohl a position that he
-ould not see her face, and then gave me
4E. look of intense warning.

When she did this, I knew that the
learnof hope which had given me false

couirage for a inoment during dinner was
ý a an end.. There was no iusanity in
those lovely eyes. Her look braced me,

iowever. I determined to take exa'mple
by ber rmarvellous coolnies. In short, I

soeOlved to do what she asked me, and to
.(lace nxy life in ber handa.,

* "Uncle Oscar," said the young lady,
"Dr. Halifax insiste upon leaving us
early ; that fs scarcely fair. is it ?"

" It muet not be periutted, Dr. Hali-
fax," said the Professor, in bis most
courteous tone. ''I an ilooking forward
with great interest to getting your opin-
ion on several points of scientific mo-
ment." Here lie drew nie a little aside.
I glanced at Miss Sorenscn ; ehe came a
step or two nearer.

" You will permit me to say that your
nane is already known to rue," continu-
ed my host, ".and I esteei it an honor
to have the privilege of your acquaint-
ance. I should like to get your opinion
with regard to the bacterial theory of
research. .As I told you on board the
Ariadne to-day, I have made many ex-
periments in the isolation of microbes."

In short, the isolation of those little
horrors is mny ucle's favorite occupa-
tion," interrupted Miss Sorensen, with a
light laugh. "Suppose, Uncle Oscar,"
she continued, laying her lovely white
hand on the Professor's arin-" suppose
we take Dr. Halifax to the laboratory ?
He can then sec some of your experi-
ments."

"The cuiltivation of the cancer ni!-
crobe, for instance," said Sorensen.
" Ah, that we could discover soinething
to destroy it in the hunian body, with-
out destroying life! Well, doubtiess,
the time will cone." He sighed as lie
spoke. His thoughtfuil face assuined an
expression of keen intellectuality. It
would be diflicult to see anyone whosp,
expression showed more noble interest
in science.

" I see all imy gueste happily engaged,"
he continued. "Shall we follow Dag-
nar's suggestion, then, and come to the
laboratory, Dr. Halifax ?"

" I shall be interested to see what you
have done," I said.

We left the drawing-roons. As we
passed Madame Sorensen, she called out.
to nie to know if T were Ieaving.

"No," I replied; "I am going with
your husband to the laboratory. Helias
1:indly pronised to show ne some of ais
cxlperiniiits."

" Ah, then, I will eay good-night, and
farewell. WVhen Oscar goes to the labora-
tory he forgets the existence of tine.
Farewell, Dr. Halifax." She touclhed
ny hand with lier thin fingers; herliglht
eyes gave a queer, vindictive flash.
"Firewell, or, u reroir, if you prefer it,"
she said, with a uliagh. She turned ab-
ruptly to .qeak to inother gueet.

Toi reach the laboratory ie had to
walk down more than one long corridor
-it was in a wing at sonie littie distance
froni the rest of the house. Professor
Sûrensen explained the reasori brie1v.

"1 iiake expeêrimxenits," lhe said ;" ilt
is mûre convenient, thereore, to have
the laborntory as distant fron the dwell
ing-house as possible."

We finally passed through ai narrow
covered passage.C

"Beneath liere Ilows the Neva," said
the Professor; "but here," he continu-
ed, " did you ever see a more spacions
anti servirable roomi for real hard work
than this ?"

He Iihimg open the door of the labora-
tory s lie spoke, and toucling a button
in, the vail, llooded the place on the in-
stant witlh a blaze of electric light The
laboratory was warnied with ot pipes,
and contuained, in addition to the usqual
appliances, a couple of' easy chairs and
one or two sniall tables; a.lso a long and
particularly inviting-looking couch.

"I spend the night liere occasionally.'
said Dr. Sorensen. " When I ani c-.
gaged in an important experimiient, I
olten do not cure to leave the place until
the early hours of the norning."

We wandered about the laboratory,
which was truly ai. splendid rooni and
full of rnany objecte which would, on
another occasion, aroused my scientific
enthusiasn, but I was too intensely on
rny guard just now to pay nuch atten-
tion to the Professor's carefully worded
and elaborate descriptions. My quick
eyes lhad taken in the whole situation as
far as it was ait present revealed to me;
the iron bands of the strong door by
which we had entered; the isolation off
the laboratory. I was young and strong,
however, and Professor Sorensen was old.
If it came to a hand-to-hand light, lie
would have no chance against me. Mise
Sorensen, too, was my friend.

We spentsonie time examining various
objects of interest, then finding the tor-
ture of suspense unendurable, I said, ab-
ruptly': "I should greatly like to see
your process of cultivation of the cancer
microbes before I take my leave."

" I will show it to you," said Dr.
Sorensen. " Dagmar, my love, light the
lantern."

"l I it nt here ?" I asked.
" No ; I keep it in an oven in a small

laboratory, whiich we will now visit."
MisseSorensen took up a silver-mnounted

lantern, applied! a mnatch to the candle
within, and! taking it irn her hand!, pre-
ceded us up te whole length off the
laboratory to a door which I bad! not be.-
fore noticed,and which ,was eituated just
behind 1r. Sorensen's couch. Shie
opened it and waited for us to corne up
to her.

" Take the lantern anti go first, Uncle
Oscar," said the young lady. She spoke
ini an imperious voice, and I saw the
Professor give her a glance off slight sur-
prise.

"Won't you go first, Dagnmar?" he
said. " Dr Halifax can follow you, and
I will comne up in lte rear."

She put the lantern int hie liand!.
1No. go iraI" she aid with a laugh

knows yonr private haunte as well as
youdo yourself. Dr. Halifax wvill follow

The Professor took the ianatern withîout
another word. He begran to descend
soie iarrow and steep stairs. They
were carpeted, and aDpeared, as far as I
could see through the gloom, to lead into
another passage fart1er down. Mise
Sorpn.entollowed heruncle immediately.
As lie did so, she threw her head back
and gave nie a warning glance.

"Take care, the stairs are steep," she
said. ' Counlt them ; I will count them
for you. I wish. Uncle Oscar, you would
have this passage properly lighLed."

• Cone on, Dagmar: what are you
lingFeringfor ?" calied the Professor.

"Follow me, Dr. Halit'ax"I'ehe said.
Her hand juet touched mine-it burnt
like coal. These horrid stairs," ahe
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said. " I really nust count thei, or l'Il
fall." She began to couint iimiîediaîtely
in a sing-siing, nionotonous voice, trow-
ing ber words baîck alttIe, so that i
doubt if te Professor hard thent.

"Onte," she begant "ltwo-three-four
-five-six." When she had counted to
six, she nadre an abrupt pause. We
stood side by side on the sixtht step.

l Seven is the perfect tuniuber," she
said, in niy ear--as she spoke. site pusot!ed
back ber arni and thrust nie forcibly-
back as I was abolut to advance. At the
saie instant the dini liglht of the laun-
tern went out, and I distinctlv heaird the
door by which we iad enterei tiis nar-
row passage close behind us. We were
in the dark. I waîs about to call out
"Mies Sorensen -Professor Sorensent,"
whten a horrid noise fell uipon m uiers.
It was theI leavy soind ais of a faling
iody. It went downt, down, mtaakin g
fearftil echoes as it banged airgainst tc
sides of what muIsthave beet ai deep
well. Presently there wais a splash, ais if
it hald dropped into v alter.

That spiash was ut revelation. The
body, wlhatever it was, had douitless
fallen irnto the Neva. At the sahme in-
stant, iMiss Sorernsei's rnysteriolus wurds
returnei te myuV mnemiory : "Avoid the
seventh step." I reiiemibered that we
iad gone down six stepis, andti tt as we
desceided, she ad couinted tiem ne hy
one. On the edge of the sixth tep she
hal paued. had pushed nie iael:., and
then liad di siippearl. Thl'lie Professeor
liad also vaniied. What odylv was t hat
whiclh iaid fallen tirougli paice iito a
deep ant watery grave? MissSureitsenî's
mysteritous renmark was ait luast audiaai-
antly plainii. 'ahere iai o n ,centh l ati-
by this trap, therefore, but for her inter-
ference, I avis to be buried inti eternitv.

I sank back, tremibling in every limii.
The horror of ny situation can sca rcely
hie des'ccribel. At any mtoient the l'ro-
fessor mtight returi, and by a itusih froi
above, send nie into i v watery grave.
In ni y present position I lad i chance
of liuhting for ry life. I retraced niy
stel > to the door of the upper laboratory
tai ifilt v'inuîly ail aong its sioothi.hiiaird
surface. No chance if escape camiie 'r ni
tii r'. I sat iowi preseitly on the edge
i. tle first etep, andwiaitetd for the endi
with what patience I coldt. I s-tilbe-
lieved in Miss Srensnbut. wotild it b1e
p ssible fir hier te coie tu my rescue ?
Thi silenice and_ thirkaness of teilt grave
siu rr'undedt. Vas t never tu se day-
ligit again ? I recilled MaidîaSer-
idi-','5 face wlen she said ' farewell"-
1 recalled the passion of despair ie Miss
Soriensen's young voice. I iad tonchied
'-ecrets inadvertently with which I had
no riglit to muedule. My deat h ias de-
sird i by the Invincible and tie Merciless
-of course, I ntust die. As I grew ac-
castonied to the dairkness and stillness-
the stilliess itself w'as broken by the
gurling, distant souind of riuinaing wat er
-- i c'ould heatr the loi of the Neva as it
rtashied! past iv thirk grave.

At the salie Ionienti btle se1it!of
voices fell on mity eir. They were juslt
bel mi-nie-I felt mny liart bpatting almoest
to suffocation. I ciencied my iandst
tigitly together-sturely the crucial tao.
nient had cone-could I tlght for mty

The Professor's thin, polished toues
fell like ice, on my h4art.

"l We iad better conte back and see
that all is sale," lae saitd. IOf course,
lie miust iave fallen over, but it is best
toe ccertain."

" No, no, Uncle Oscar, it is not neces-
sary. " I heard Mise Sorensen say. "Did
you not hear the sound-the awful
sî.und-of his falling body . I did. I
heard a splashi as it fell into the Neva."

Iles, I fancy I did hear it," answered
the Professor in a reflective voice.

" Thera don't cone back-why should
we ? It is all so horrible-let un return
to the drawing-rooms as quickly as pos-
sible."

" You are excited, ny dear-your
voice trenbles-what is the niatter with
you ?i" s

" Only joy," she replied, at having
got rid of a dangerous enemtîy-now let
us go''

Their voices (lied away-I coild even
hear the faint echo of their footsteps as
they departei. I wondered how niuch
longer I was to renmatin inmy fearful
grave. Had I the faintest chance off
escaping the doom for which I was in-
tended ? WVould Miss Sorensen be true
to the end? She, doubtless, was a
Nihtilist. and as she said herself, thiey
received no mercy and gave atone. My
head began to whirl-queer and desper-
ase thoughts visitedn me. I felt my
nerves tottering and trembled, for a
brief mionient, for niy reason. Suddenly
a hand touched my ari, and a voice,
clear, distinct, but intensely low, spoke

"tohank God, you are hiere-come wih
nie aI once-dion't ask a question-coern
noiselessly, and ait once. I rose to my
feet-Miss Sorcese's bot Sln geria clasped
utine-she di!net a pIu- ti drwm
orcît. the stepa We came to the
hotn ff the sixti step. " Thie way."|eu satm r aunîflied tone. Site felt
shl saber bandaniuietin thÎe wall-a

p.a mmediately gave way, and we
panetd otrselves ira a narrow passage,wout a very faint ighît at the farthier

nd. Miss Sorenenr hurried mealong.
'«e int round a sort off a semi.circular
bu idig until ah last we reached a
small postern door ira the wall. . When
we camne to itheeopened! it a few inchcs,
and pushed ume out.

save yorle arewel, braye Engliavi-
mana."

She was about ta ehut the door ina my
face, but I piushed it back forciblly.

' I will not go antil you tell me the
meaning off this," I said.

" You are .mad to linger," she repli ed,
" but I will tell you mn a few words.

* Professor nourensen and his wife are no
relations of mainie. I anu Olga Krestofski,
suspected y the police, the owner of
imiportant secrets ; in short, the hEaud of
al branch of the Nihiliste. I shaninied
illness and assunied the nanie tuinder
which 1 travelled, ira order to convey
papers off vast importance to our cause,
to Petersburg, Professor Sorensen, as
Court physician, lias not yet incurred
the faintest breath of suspicioti-rever-
tlieless, he is one of the leaders of our
party,.and every individual with wiomi
you dined to-night belonga to us. It
was decreed! tiat you were to die. I
tecilledil lierwise. There was, as you
doubtless have discovered, ro seventh
step. I waried you, and you hiad pres.
ence of nind sufheienit nio te coitinue
your periltus downward course beyond
the edge of lite sixth step."

But I heard a body fall," I said.
Precisely,' shte repliedi:'" I placed a

bag of sand on thie edge of' the sixti stel
shortly after yiv arrival this mnornintg,
and just as I was following Professgor
Sorensen tharough the secret panelinL the
wall itoi thie ph sage beyond, I pusle,
the bag over. This vaîs ttecuessary in
order to deceive tle prcnfessor. le beard
it splash into the water, anttd I was able
to assure him that it was your bot!y.
Otlierwise lie would inevitabvl have
returned! to conplete his deadly work.
Now. gôia-1ye--torgive rae, if vou canî.-

" yiv di yiu ibrg ime here ait all
I asked. 3

It w-ais youar oneIt chance. Mtadane
Sreast hiad! relved that youa werEî to
die. Youi wolid have beenî followed t'
the ends of the earth-now vou are safe.
becatise I ressr and Madame S renisen
think yno are dea.'

' And .vou ?- I sa uddnly. .a
liv any chance this is discove'red, whbat
will hecome (f Vou ?

There was a passling .geeaim of iglit
froi ai watery moon--it (l nl nMiss
Sorenseis White ace.

-.. Ithold mv life cheaup., se said.
Ftarewell. Don't stay long in Peters-

burg."
She closed the poesterni lor as sie

spoke.
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IONUMENTA L IGNORANCE

DISPLAYED nY RE.MR. MiAIRT, A InA'TIST
itîNluI,.l.

We have refraiied froi reproducing
the iîany tirades delivered y extremists,
because we believed thev- were only cal-
culated to engender a feeling of hiotry
and hatred. But it is well. ccasionally,
that our readers shouild knoiw what snoe
off titse modern iconoclasts bave to say
about Catholicity.

Rev. Dr. Guaihrt preathîl iin tae
Dudley street Baiptist Chuîrth, Bostoin,
latet ieek-, onî"'1l9 IL Wrong 10 .Aîtaigaauiz',
Roiiianisi ?" His l jhilosaphyv wi'asa very
niici modern and peciliar il its stop
becautse, while lie was willing to treat a
Catholic ts a ibrother, he hatited the
Catholie Clhurch, aand grew furions whenl
be tackled the silject of i>irgarit.ry.

To oppose an "is," he said, is int
iecessirily toopposRe the man wiho hiolds
the " ism." hile wie may oppose
Cattholicisi, we havei ni )riglt to perse-
entte or to abuîxas'e hie Cautiolie, or to treat
hin other than ts a brit hier.

1 believe itris riglat to) pp Catthoalie-
isi beeais it is contrarv ta the rip-
tiares. Its Maiss antil heibs, its tonffes-
sioilil and piurgatorv, Io ivwater and
indailgences, relies aiia enanes its al-
tars andi cialeu!s, its inans and vvst-
itentit, is trucifixes and sa la. air ais
unlike t.he religion of' ttne Ne iTestaitent
ais garli' is nilike a tiibera se.

Dr. (ttiianbart als laaidi his coijli-
ruents to thiieîa'trine ofta iirgatry, tii
sayinig gof prayers toe Mary, and the hope)f
of sal arainthrugi gi wrk's. iii
siiwi fram lithe tcriptiras ltiait titi
lova of Gtl, throigh tl-at tnen-it of
.Jasus Christ, iat'ors ai tai' e an.tmp e
i'tvatin i] to aIll voi iwill rcive it by1

tfaith,.

Dr. Guaiiart au oppses (al i on
the graountha his itu te t e 'at hlit
is to bringu Ira ia tihi tt t rutla if i th .NEw
Tes5ta t,t uami thi u at îtiv aiaim r..mua

-i aslaivish îîaiaigi toa staaeirstitiun. t'a

aul.i dannned%41 tw lî af th purga-
torial siitivs wa chairgi a ra.i. raun
fee l'ii cat s Itor ptrayi'rs tlir l ion lai-
Itîilt aat soutls ian puragaatory'.

'lE' E .E Uffi 1 EN x II1-
ENC.E.

S'or six mlntis, aid tl strta-
gling vounig author "', hll dh(.1n11 ng-il
ing oilt nitîiu.ripits toa tha mhlishers
onlyaat a haave thei retured I l;n! lill that
tinlié I had never a Iine(, acce-ptdl Somne
Of themt ivre te arutraîl. ais it seeiedl o
ite with parecilitanuey : I w h 'adi! sind
themu out nita day aîalu gel theacaît iaak thi'

aext ; it sueemed14 a s though theay wantal
not oniv tio reuIra the uascripts bt
tb get iti olit of thle waiv uts ipî tliliy
ais posble. Alid then there were mi
that were kepat so long that I huilt hapis
of their acceptance, and wiai tinally
they did not coule back I ancied that
tliey ail been ketapt for politeness sake,
se that Ishuildf nlot bje painîed liy thteir
toi' hiaasty rejection ; thtough omieitirnCii
I faiciet lthey were kept so long ontly to
stave offt' as t'i- as iossgille thi coiniing
of the next niainuscript, whici they
nitust have coae to ktebukaw was in 'vitable.

S Twa weeks ago, iwevî r, froui a
intoet unexpected saurce, I received, with
a niiniuscript returned, not the aisaal
[)rinted forni, but a nuost couirteeols lebt-
ter, saying that the editor had reatl with
enjoyment the manuscript I hlaii selnt,
and that he retrurniCI it witli regret, hut
that taking all considerations ilto auc-
counit it was not foaunid exactly aivailaible.
A week- later, from another uuneaxpeucuted
,aµirtear, I received a letter of simîîilar
tenor and of equal courtesy.

" For six month the darkness bad
been iinbroken, tît in these [Ietters 1
see the glinmmering of iy literary
dawn." *

A CARDINAL ON' BOXING.

MOST REV, iR. VAUoAN LOOKS FAvORAn1l.Y

UPoN wELL CONnUCETEaiC STTS.
Speaking ait an exhibition given re-

cently in tlhe schools of the Englisli
Martyrs, London, hy two l>ranches of
the Catholic Social Union, His Etinrîence
the Cardinal Archbishop ofWestninster
(Dr. Vaughan), wio presidedi, i he
course o his ritarks said Got! bat
given theni bcdies and souls, a nd hot
ehould be taken care of and hoti shoult
be well trained. In these clubs they
were occupied fin training the bay,
muscles, sinews and nerves,dand they
haad shown whaît they cutî do, an al
wotuit agree thial îley deâgervet! ahiigb
ince of praise. There ha beet soie

amusng nti nteeetig trnewitiî t.he
boxing gloves. Sente people supposed!
thtat little could! be sait! l'or boxnug. I-e
toughat a great deail enuild be said! for it.
First it was caîlled the ''noble ai-t off self-
defense." [Laughtber.] Youîrg antd ina

selves, without any fault off the ir own, in
difficulties, andît îhey ouight to be able te
dhefendt thiemselves. [ Hear, heur and
laughter ] [lait was oune f the ob.jects
for which boxinig was learned!. But
there was another advantage whih lie
thought wouldl be seent ini the exercise--
it was a splendid training for thie lemr'
per. Young rnen stood! uap to cach other,
and fronm time to time inaflicted! heavy
blows upon catch other, and thecy fintished!
by shaikring hande and kissing each other
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te show that it had been done in good
will and in good teniper. [Latghter.j
Whatever blows they nmight have sus-
tained they never for a nionient lost
temiîper, but received theit with patience
and calmness, and deternniiîing good

tLtnmoredly to retirn themti as well as
eatch could, and they did do it when
they were able. [Hiear, hear and laugh-
ter, 1 This lie considered a great train-
ing in patience.
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Registered P ractidcl Sanitarlsins.

PinlIrN, Ntenii FiÉttew. W. iitabl md
inte ltOferiN.

795 ORAIG irRECT, near Nt. Anltoile

Drainaie and Vontilation ap oialty.

Chargaes Mloderate. Tolophone 1554

LEUALLIm IM S.
ENGRtAVEDl ItAi"'t"•4S"GNS

whsite Enmet NetterN.
ETL: AND b: ILVU-UER: NAMP

SEALS. BRANDS, STENCILS.

'ampa Ufih-. &7 .: laichetire Street.

LORGE & 00.,
,lATTER : AND: FURRIER

81 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,
MONTREAL.

ETAsLissEns1864

C. O'BRiIEN',
Bouse, Sgn ad Decorative Painter,

PLAINI AND DECORATIVE PAPEI HANER.
Whitewashing and Tinting. Al ordere uromptir

attendedto. Termamoderate.
lsoldence,645 DorcheterSt. East et leur
G01ce. 647 " MOPNTRAL.

DANIEL FURLONGs
WHOLESALE AND REiÂIL DEALMaîI1

CHOJUE BEEF, VEAL, MUTTON & FORE

Spootl aatosforeharitableinatitution.

54 PRENCE ARiTHUR NTREET

T ELEPHONE 6474.

GALLERY BROTHERS,
BAKERS : ANDn : ONFECTJONWBB,

Breaddelivered te ait parti oftheelty.

CoaNE! YOUNG AND WILLIAM STREET

TELEPHONE 289F.

SUMER RESORTS.
Specd k r«" fr th., muoan for adnerie,

mentaundr thin heaud.



Wonderflhl Eftiet. I
er.TLoIRs,No., Juane,le.

I Vrsa treated by the boet doctors ofthias sud
ioter cities witbout an y relief f'or ten yaarV agf.
erin but since I tuok Pastor Koenig's Nerve
Ton Ibave not. bad a single nervousattack; its
4USot wawonderful.

Finished is Studies.
BarDoEPoRT, Cano., August, l9e.

itilaabout three ears ince I had theetret at-
tackof epilepsy, fo which several physiciana
ta'eated m un aauccesafuity. but advised me to
dicontinue my theologica' atudie I was flot
disappointed by Pastor Koenig's Nerve Tonic, as
after nain it I ftaediyatudies aidram now
asistant.%Iknow also that a niember of my con.
gregation was cured by lt.

TIL WIEBr. Pastor, 357 CentralAv.

AViable Book on tNervo» Die.
Sasand a ampie bo.ttl oa ny ad

de. ratienraaisages thensedEE lie
i rernedr hashbeen PP e7d brthe Bev.Father

r*niofFt id ce 15.Mandi uo
amdilndrction by the.

KO"dNIC MED. CO.. Chicago, SIL*
49 S. Franlin Street.

soId byDrnawstaatsi ver tre, O*rers5
1.rnesIgo.s i.-s toonites ror £9.

Forsale in Montreal br LÂVrOLTTE A NEL.SO
1605 Notre Damestreet, and by B.E. McGILE.212
Notre Dame street.

FRANK HURD DEAD.

THE Ex-CONGREssM PASSES AWAY AT
TOLEDO, O.

Ex-Congressnian Frank Hurd died at a
few minutes hefore 9 o'clock last Eriday
morning at his home in Toledo, O. His
death was caused by apoplexy.

Mr. Hurd was a strong Catholic. As a
lawyer he ranked among the leaders of
the bar in this country and as a states-
man gained national distinction when
in congress as the leading free trader in
that body. Of his death, the Chicago
Chronicle says :

" Frank Hunt Hurd, of Toledo, a De-
mocratic statesrnan of national disti ne-
tion, a great lawyer and publicist, died
at the conmparatively early age of 55
years. Except Allen G. Thurman, he
was the greatest Democrat that (hi
has produced.

" Albove aIl other American statesîm n
of the period Frank Hurd represented
the constitàtional doctrine of free trade.
He was its most Iowerful advocate anl 1
interpreter in debate, in congrcss ad
before the public.

" MIr. Hurd served tiree terms ini con-
grees. .He was fdrst elected in 174, and
served alternate terns until 2 vj, when
on bis last defeat lie retired fron politi
cal life. The 1Repuixblicuan legislaItureu f
Ohio gerrynîaxdcred his district repeat-
edly iin order te tack th-e vote aainh,
hii. At two or three, elections his p-r-1
sonal popularity secuured his success o'vur
the Republicaui.".

A WONDERFUL OPERATIN.

A À i'i i AL' ANt ND V uut '

mlir muNulTAi u I i'T 1h'

Wisxîxu'w, hily 15.-Cianles Robbd, a
Toronto lovi, luhats iist iasedi tiroug a
reniark'alhe operation in the General
Hospital here.

A vuar ago Robb, while w'aîtciiii a
fight in Toronto,was ielledI to the grnd :
-witi a baseballi bat. He was uneon-
sciius for ten days. When lie recover-d
it was fund tiit his left hand was use-
'less, and thlie t hie had IIcontro over oîne'
sie of lis riouth . In tbis conlition hle
came to Winnipeg anîul entered the 4sr.|
vice of the Hudson Bay Cimpany.
Shortly afterwards hie was taken with
epileptic fits and went to the Geieral
1Hospital. He consented to undemo an
operation, and nine weeks ago his'heltad
was shaved, his scalp entirely removedu
fronm the top of the head and Ihis skx i
sain throughî. Then the doctors went
right into the brain andA reioved several
>ieces of dead matter, Jinally cloing pi

the skull and the scilp. Robb is re-
coverinig. He lins regained the ise of
his hid andt is muuiiith luas beetunre.
stored to ils former condition.

BRECOV.ERS HIS SIGHT.

AN 01 MAS IN PEMnROKE SHOCKEDM ';
TillE ENPEIxiENCE.

Blind peiple's irst experience ofsight
are curious. An oll nani at Penibroke
Ont., ivho was borni blinud, received his
siglht, by the remorvaiil of a cataract.

lhen the banlageii wxs finst removei,
the patient startti violently and cried
out as iferit lear, iit l'or ai wihe nas
quite neus Irin ut1ue el'ects of te
shock. For the tirzt time in his life he
looked upout the carili. lle lirex. thino'
lie noticed n'as a jhock of n'il saîa'xi
In relating bis experience lie said that
lie thought they tere teacups, altltioag
a few moments alterwîartIs he readily
distinguished a watch whicli was showi
to hin. It is supposed that this re-
cognition is owing to the fact that he
heard il ticking. ''le blaze lronia lamp
excited the nest Iively surprise in lis
nind. He had no idea what it was, and
wben it was brought, near wanted to pick

t up. y hen ngit approached pon
the day when lie iret used bis eyes. ie

- was in a friglit, festin g li e was leiîuig
the sight whichh e had 8o wonderfully
found alter sixty years of darkness.

A PARISH PRTEST'S HEROISM.

Ani example of Christian heroism and
fortitude was recently gi'n to the world
by a well digger in Lorain and by his
parish priest. The well digger was
working at , the bottom of an old wenî
when suddenIly;,,.the scaffolding above
him collapsed, which was followed by a
caving in of sand and gravel. Luckily
there remained a small opernig through
which the unfortunateman could breathe
and sDeak. Some of tas neigbbors im-
mediately went to the rescue, tut all
their efforts rather tended to have more
sand and gravel loosen itself from the
êides'f the 1wel and still further cover
over the ma t tbe bottom. Wben lie
noticed ltat his chances of being ne-
co'éred were , only slight he shouted t o
bi xescuers to call a priest. Father

ci ds, thte parish priest, although he
S sick i bed with infiam etory

-rhe -n1 1 tmiun lfor three weeks hardlyable

- s-seen.teo niv, dage hin a10le Ksene
of the -àienand ini apfte df ils coli-
dition and of the warfings of the peple,
witb a -heroic devotion desoened the
laddei, ixâd twenty-two -feet belôw the
surface he heard the confession of the
doomed "man and remained with him
for aboÎt fifteen minutes. After that
the well digger seemed resigned to his
fate. His prayers could be heard until
a large mass of gravel and s'and caved in
and ended bis suffering.-F. P. K., in
the New World.

A Rose Between Thorns.

The Catholic Universe gives the fol-
lOwing:-

Rev. Robert A. Tufft, a Protestant
Episcopal divine of Baltimore, delivered
'a special discourse to the Orangemen of
the Monumental city last Sunday, in
comnemoration of the Battle of the
Boyne. Amongst other things, he said:

" I believe in religious liberty-the
ri:ht of every man to worship God ac-
et r'ing tet''e dictate'of'bis own con-
science. Consequently, I have nothing
to say against the Roman Catholic
Church as the Church of Christ. I
plead for fairness and breadth. I de-
test bigotry. I abominate narrowness.
I can admire that Church even though
I cannot agree with it.

I cannot help reeninbering that it
waa the Roman Cathoiic Church that
wedded art to religion; that it was she
who employed the scholars and copyists
of the ages to preserve the literature of
antiquity; that for ages she was the
patron of knowledge, and that it was she
who alone championed the rights of the
people and broutght ail alike to kneel
before a comm n throne.

" And even to-day, who are more ac-
tive in the field of charity than the
Roman Cat bolics? Go where you will,
wherever there is poverty and nisery,
wherever crime and vice are rampant,
there you will find the priest Ur nun
allaving the evils of society and dis-
penZing help and hope with a lavish
hand. To the ignorant she is at once
a comfort and a stay ; to the deserted
she is a havei; to the bereaved she is
a consolation; to the learned she is a
warning."

Am a couiter-irritant, the orator wound
up with a fervent plea for the preserva
tien ef the public schools fron sectarian
inltience. %Ve shall not be surprised te
learn itat. Rev. Mr. Tutft has fallen
under suspicion ut iJsuit taint, lis fair-
ne-ss being so entirely foreign and
stranue tto the history iid ciiaracter otr.
0Orangeism.

D>ONA~ HE' MAGAZINE Fülk JULY.

Donahl's ' for Juh- cntains a îniler
of things especia ly suited for a sununer
n1mx11104r, Witb other inaterial well adapt*.
1 i f r a studuîs hur. The lighter
r-ad ing ombrac uarticlos ,f litertrv. is-
t'rie. :ndl conteinp.'raneous interest.

b as 1Dr. Tlmas O'lHagazi's happy
r um.: of "A Hundred Yeairs of Ro'bert

fl'un, k'rniard1 Mrn's :Mry' Suart,
;:1t V A.G. 31rrav's The Fain in,

Churh Histoiry," Frederick T. HÛdO-
''ha- etic Art in 3''de'rn Ornanwxxnta-

t i and L'ev. x'b i Jolm Tailu>t Smith's (ie-
e-rirnitnu ting critique of Manmag r AuguS-
tii 1)a1 :u1 hi s inhuience upîo n the de-
vilopm ent of matters dranatie in
A nie-rica and England. Several of tiese
artile'rs are accompanied by fine illus.
trations which considerably enliance
thr interust to readers. " Coronation
1xav at the V.aican," by Mary Donegan
Wa'lsh, a writer living in RLoie, is a1
glowing description of the polp and
circumstance _and high personags at-
tending th? eighteeinta anniver.ary ex-
ereises of o'ipe Lep's a-sumptin f papal
powe-r. Hon, ,Wn.Sulzer. co-ngrIssrnan
from -New Yor, contributes a short,
strolng paper on the interference of recent
legisla tion witt nindividual rights :the
writer's trenciialit preseitatin of this
miatt-r will iake lis readers wisi for
more fron iim xn n t he sanie sulject.
Re.1'. Griffy in his cliosely argued essay'
on "Can Protestant.s prve the Inspira-
tion of' the Iible," answering his query'
in the negative, pruves himnself.a ke'n

fesor k ine
lsrtdcontribution Don MTriity'Col-

lege" contains.much thateia suggestive
on univèrities insgineral; bude a coin-
pile aý urvey of the apedudal 5 ititution
Iscussedfrom inside study.'. There are
three excellent, contributions of fiction
by Mary F. M. 'Nixon, Alan ,Adair and
Sophie Hammond, a number of unusu-
ally good pems, and more i an the cs-

Stouxary complement ef pert1inent editor
iac, women ed children's readinz.
Donaboe's forges ahead with every issue,
and this number, beginnimng the thirty-
sixth volume of the publication, shows
the publishers to be keenly alert nd
alive to ail that nakes magazine reading
enticing to the general pu lic.

PATENT REPORT.
Below will be found the only coin pxlete'

weekly up to date record of patents
granted to Canadian inventor in the
following countries, which is prepared
specially for this paper by Meessrs.
Mario & Laberge. Solicitors of Patents
and Experts, Head office, Ternple
Building, Montreal. Brandh offices,
Ottawa, Washington and London, tfrom
whon ail information may be readily
obtained.

caAD.S PATENrs,

52680, J. S. Hughes, wood pulp
squeezers ; 52682, G. Robidoux, imitation
persian lamb; 51603, F. Guay, merry-go-
round ; 52700, ie Dr. Guertin, medical
conipound; 52301, NV. Boitrer, lipe;
5704, M. Dalton, liquid fuel burner;
52715, L. Gaucher, sap bucket co-erand
spout comb; 52723, W. 6. tane, ceai
dunping car.

AMtrECAN PATENTS.

562,7P7, paper feeding machine, T. A.
Briggs and% W. A. Plhilpott, jr; 562,803,
canopy attachint ftr hammocks, Wii-
liant H. Croft; 562,S41, farebox, D. S.
Macorquodale ; 563,169, car coupiing,
M. .1. (Grady and R. McMillan; 25,73c,
(design) radiator, F. Clare.

. liIisIl PATENTS.

6flS, road vehicles, L. Houghton; 11;S7,
organ., etc., 0. Bissonette; 2125,
1Irtiahes, C. W. Rhoche: -'7!1, i-chie
Wheels, H. & . Wood.

THE KOLAPORE CUP-

CuN Iuli IN 1-tEX' 'rum:i AGAIN iCO10nU.

The shooting conpetition forthe Kla-
p)re ' Cuip 'tok place at Bisley on Friday
lat, and w-as jiarticipated in by tii
British. Canadian. uiernsey ani iJersey
teanis of eight men. eaclh firing 'even'

shots at distances of 20, 5Ù0 and îi6 i

ytrds. Tn- Canadians woun with a total
s o e of '. Thit ci the British team
wtas ';-n--

311:S. l'ARNELLý SAIL4.

Mr.1. D. T. l'arneill will sail for Ireland
'i J une'' 5 i.i wuil u'' on the A nietri-
can liner Wae-land, which leaves Phila.
dIp-iait.u. :uLMr. 'îlî''aw.Is phîysieianlis cli
sider theuir patient in lici'itly strong to
bexr the' vyg au-r'-ss t he eai. Sh u
l.is diipse ofl th faimus Ironsides
ansux~in ad aulandsîu. comprhisix.g·.215 aucres,

for ,1 iancludiing a mortgage efor

$7' t Il.1)-.Ne iOu.IIS

Do not b'e indlO îu'ced toa hur' utan' other i
vo',have rnade up vuur nind to take
-dood'S Sarsaairilla. loxxeember that
Hodu's Sarsa pariu cure' hven all others
faiL. Do un't 'givei p in despair becatise
1nther meudiciies hav' fiailed io helup you.i
Taîke' HI'.Is tirtSpaurilla, famithft'ully' antud

'. ix.' r'enauly eXpect to be curei.

Hioi l'i. are piurevviy egetable,
carefnly ipîurepared from the b'est ingre-
dfiente, .5'. 'C -

A W'it uty Iriuihwomaixn--Tha:ck eray' tells
ofan iri-hwe m begging aluns fronhi,
who, whien site saw h in put uis hand in
his Focfket. criedoulet : '' May the blessinig
cof Gid ollmv yon aill the days of your
life "' hut whien lhe on1y Iulled out his
suurt box, immediately îadded, " and
neyer overtake you."

Onie complant-
- tLETTERSI that we heard of was from a

woman who said that Pearline
"'-~ hurt ber hands ! We knew

/ Ithat this coulin't be. But we
looked into the matter, and found

. that she wvas usinc' one of the
poorest and most dangerous of bar
soaps with her Pearline. When we

inducedi her to use Pearline alone,
without this soap, everything was lovely.

Use no soap, w-hen you do any wash-
ing or clearîing with Pearline. It's
needless, andi more expensive-and it

may do harm .

4iI/À ./à, edf/lac?/

HAnILTON'S
'Are zow ofering special values

nli Boys' Wcar. . . .

Boys' Galatea Striped Suits, made with Blouse Waist,
regular, *1.85. Our July Price 89c.

Boys' Fawn o nd Grey Tweed Blouse Suite, " wear like
iron," regular $1.89. Our July Price 9Se,.

Boys' Navy Blue Sailor Caps, 'with band, sold usually
at 85c. Our July Price 23c.

50 Boys' American Cotton Tweed Shirt 'Waists, im-
ported, to sell at 55C. Our July Price 25C.

Similar reductions have 6cen made in everyone of our Forty-L4ree

Defarzents for this our Great Annual Clearing Sale.

St. Cat herinea d .Peel.Streetsi MortreaL

e LOST FORT!t1O&bys' e 1 a it pro'ngan&
-. Jby4he tixùe hebad used theecona box,

adcided improvement had taken plae
AN ILLNESS THÂT ÂLMO8T CAP, 1%IBy theè time she had used four boxes

RED AWAY AN ONLY CHILD. - more she had regained ber former weight
of one hundred poundesa:d was as well

SHE SUFFEREi) TERRIBLY FRo- AràNs ix as ever she had beenln her life. Her
BACK, HEARiT TEOUBLE AD RHEVMATISM back trouble, heart affection, rheuma-

-- HER PARENT ALMOST BESPAIRED OF tim and aleeplessnes bad al disappear-
-UERPARNTEALMBT D8PAISE 0Fed. éite now enjoys the be"t of heaLth,

HER RECOVERY-HOW I WAB BROUGHT but stil continues to take an occasional
ABOUT. pill 'when she feels a little out of sorte,

Fron the Arnnrior Chroniele. .nd .0 it pasees away. Irs. Brennan,
together witi the young làdy..who is an

.erhaps there is.no better Anown man only chii, were present during the re-
in Arnprior and vicinity than Mr. Mar- citi aid all were loud in their praises
tin Brennan, who bas resided in the of Dr. Williams' Pink Mis.À. Mr. Bren-
town for over a quarter of a century, and nin aiso stated that he bad usvd the pils
bas taken a foremost Dart in rnany a hinmsel and believed that there wa s no
political campai gn in North Lanark. A other n"dicine like thnt-ni lr building
reporter ot the Chronicle called lst bis up a weakened systemu or driving away
residence not long ago and was rmaue at a wearied feeling; iii fact lie thought
hone at once. Durimg a general con- that as a blood tonie thy -were away
versation Mr. Brennan gave the particu- ahead ofi aIliherniedicin's.
lare of a renmarkable cure in bis family. Dr. Williams' Pin k Pill.s anet directly
He said: "My daughter, Eleanor Eliza- upon theblood andnerves, building them
beth, who is now 14 years of age, was anew and thus driving disease from the
taken very ill in the summer of 1S92 stystem. There is no trouble due to either
*with back trouble, rheurnatisnm and heart of these causes which Pink Pills will not
disease. She also became terrnbly ner- cure and in hundreds of cases they have
vous and could not sleep. .We sent fr restord patients to health after all other
a doctoruand he gaveber medicine which remedies had failtd. Ask for Dr.Wil.
seemed to help ber lor a time, but she liants' Pink Pills and take nothing else.
continued te lose in lesh until she wu The genuine are always enclosed in
terribly reduced. When Ont taken ill boxes the wrapper around which bears
she weigbedune hundred pounde, but the (ful trade mark, "Dr. Williams' ink
becanie reduced te sixty potinds, losing Pilla for Pale People." May be bad frein
forty pounds in the course of a few ail dealers or sent poet paid on receipt of
monthe. For about two years ehe con- 50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50, by
tinued in this condition, lier health in addressing the Dr. Williams' Mledicine
a most delicate state, and we had very Co. Brockville, Ont.
little hopes of lier ever getting '_
better. Our hopes, what little we had.
were entirely shattered when she was KILLED BY LIGHTNING. '
taken with a second attack far
more serions than the first. This Corn.N'rIA, S.C., July 16.-Miss Addie
second attack took place about two years Tillmiain, eldest child ofSenator Tillman,
a'ter the tiret. We now fully made and her escort, the Rev. Robert A. Lee,
up our mind that she could not live, pastor of the Episcopal church at York-
"but while there is life there is hope," ville, were killed by the sanie boit of
and, seeing constantly in the newspapers lightning at Brevard, N C., last week.
the wionderful cures effected by the use They were caught in a rain storni and
of Dr. W'illiîams' Pink Pills, we decided souught shelter under some bushes near
to give thenm a trial. Before she had vhich aiis a large oak tree. Miss Till-
finished the lirst box, we noticed that man was 20 years old.

Co

0 F EDIN1iURG H. aCOTrLAND). -
CE,Cr F- a.

* A4ti r.XCeed uIeIflCEli ('nnnulit:

Fortv Million Dollars. . $1,7839487.83.
IM. 'IONTICEAI OFFICE. 117 St. Frangtois Xavier St. = c

WALTER KAVANAGH. Chief Agent.
-.. Sett ledsand 1a141witimut rr to nome omeo.

"75.o,200,San,

Express Waggons.

-.1 0 0 . 0 . 0 s o

.-h '~ $1.î. $:umua
\'exy nia . stOQo.

Carts.

'630u .E $ 42 u f .l .00" 11$3 . j, 1.1 'i, 87 .0

MOWhElS.. - - 136.00.

REAP>ERS. - - - 30.00.

BICYCLES,
ANLED ANDSLIGHTLY lUSEP.

mis.0 $ 30 .$7 40 au 0 $ 0Xî .

Just what others ask SIGO00 fOr.
You can't misiake this is the place to bny.

") .î ,L Q'- • , - .

Covered,

Speciais.
Beau tîvi' :trs-" aE t uit

-Beauu'i Goctors Phtots,.
î îL at.,'r 'rimmsaat.

Every man his own agent. Send .your Cash and Or der and
save all Discounts and Commissions.

R LATIER, b92 St. PalSt., Nont1ral,

Tt is a mo 'st valuable proparation, restoring to gray hair its na-
tuw color, mak-ing it soft and glssy and -gnjg it an inconpr -
rabve lutre. ROBSON'S HAIR RESTORER is far superior to
grd•ry hair qee.s, fîr it does not stain the skin and is mos'
1>? $0?!m Di% gf its most remarkable qualities is the pro,
pe/rry , pos8ssees of pritrengtitng he falling out of the hair, promo,
tin . it6 growvth and w *er*i-ti ii and verV.
fi Wtei ng testimonM'îia2g frt z ' and 0 tite

rzens of good stancibg testiiy to the marvelous efficacy a
RuiBSONS HRAIR RESTORER. Lack of space allows us t' rt
produce only the two follouinj'

Testimony of Dr. D, MarX oli
,Lavatrie.

Ihla,.ensed sevrath otties of Robso.se Hala.
-Retorer, and cannot o atherwise than lhigh.

e naiatheme nttofhis e sit .Os'; 19 tIt s de, '.he hair preosI'..lu.ou'xmi
color and in addition ac'tr. air'ar. Incomparable
piiancy and lustre. What pleaos me mos in
UI,' Restos'et.a auOoob. exiias.xbstane,enxutiyca&iflattd ta impari noixrianp.ntto
the ..ar, preserve its vigsit, and timulate its
grolti, a substance whicn replacxe the water
used by the manufacturer. of the greater part of
the Pàtorers a the day froma an ecnomca:
point eo a w. TSie la a prooithat thmauih.ctxreuo! Rnsen. Be iorrliabovô anl
anxions to proae an article of real value, re.
gardIe.eet. the expenne necessary to attain tht.
im. It l' wth pleasure that I recommenaMobecuas Retorer la praferor.oe b att other pr,-
pasuous cd that nature. ,m.

M. MAEs0LAzS, i. D.
uniwa.ies- ea tuh. tsLs.

aIrttty ift Dr G Desrosierg,
.. i lx teýalo

I know .ea'i personas who have for nome
year isead Rono,un', si Rediorer and art
very siei itssle.I wih aip-.parat'.,, Whcb

i eer'e haorilluai couor tIrabair, sailt WL.
au ntset ,nrpasingly sort and gluraftimoulaes at the same time istgrow

nDOwiîth e priuiple airgredient of Bobao'#
5îoorer, I jndirstaaid porfeeftxy wby bis pre,
pacmon 1.i asuperlov 1<tuosixer miaitiar e26fkas. in fait the. inbstaince ta whbich I allude
itown tu extrci.e.in a high degre. an em(.
ti andsofrtenin« infliene on thehair. ItIo

e bighlynutritie rin the hair, adapted 10
DtO t lsgrOvlli, And u reatl proloitlis

1 ty I therifrre coniden1ly recommen Ehe
SRobson air Restorer to tose a persone

hair is ren.txireiyrsyan dwhowi*
t emove thie ra ofappro fn old auc.

'PélIx de 'Vaiof., 3anauary, sth le%,

Fo sai everywlhts aé I .is r bottle

-. - - ." - ' - -

LBVR T1BBMBwT.

MORE BARCAINS
-FOR OUR-

JULY SALE.
SHAWL DEPrT

Full range of Black Cashmere Sha
in double and single, with 5i1k or W
fringe.

SINGLE SHAWLS, from Se
DOUBLE SHAWLS, from%-Q75 j

Les 20 pet cent discount.
BLACK CASHMERE FICH '.i withSilk Fringe and Richly Eniroid!ered

with Silk at the following reductions
$4.50 for $3.00 $500 for $3.50, A y
$4.00, S6.75 for $5.00.

HEAVY WOOL WRAP SIAW
worth 81.50 for 95c.

FINE WOOL WRAP SHAWLsng
ed $2.25, for $150.

FINE WOOL WRAP SHAWL j .
Travelling, from $2 50.

HEAVY SCOTCH PLAID RU(;
SHAWLS, only $3.00.

FANCY SCOTCH CHEVIOT Wl)00
sud FUR FINISH SHAWLS, ail latfmtdesigns, at 20 per cent discount.

For the Largest Assortuent of She
come direct to our store.

JOHN MURPHY & Ooab
2343 St. 6atherIne St,;

CORNER OF METCALFE STREET.
rELEPITONE No. 8 8

TERMS CASH
1 .NO*«TI(E.

Our store cloes I 1t I <,'etck oi lttumr.lay. dunra .1.1y anit Agagu..e.

16 lTe Live Stock rkIr¯
1 fx'rT'RAxL. July 21-Siuice '

very ' dis'couraging report off tli
stock trade abroad a turn for tîîr na
bas at last taken place, wiiin w
doubt ievery welcon inews t' i.
terr'sted in lte Canailhan live ,
port trade. Seyeral cables rec'ou i i
Liverpool all indicate tiat te iiî-
w'as stronger, buit they variel s a
in regcard to prices. Te' g'''
opinion of the trade is thax ri
have touîched their low'st 'ix it
season, but of -nrs- thxis rrnxx.
sei. 'lhe nuirket abroli fir i i-
been steadily iniproving _of late a.conxse'uîence of which, suipper r'
commrlien'ed t) turnl their attentixnî'' t

tg to is bratncih of the trade, a i
ments of last wcek are the haro' -

nyi 'ie. w-ek s,, far tis seas' i
steamunshi, i'Paarkmniore, of the i:

ine, which sauied front lier last ýl.
nesia ty for Liverpool with a cargoç
head of cattle and ruin as.hr'
niles w'est <o lHeath I oint, will r:tr
toi ( tu-bec for a survey hefore pre'lr
to smeu. The deiandi for oc''n r-o
lns iot brl eo good of late. ownii'
doulit., tothe recent discouraging a:
1roni amroL and. 1x coinseuence l:

-ihle sp'ace ix ol'uering for tiisw,.w e--
peciaîlly so to Lcondon, liut thiaj uA.
e-ffect ipin ratt pl f to thxe pri'im.
gagements havng bcen ii mde t r.
ptî A ..a t -7 iLonldon, -1- 28d, nd fi -
gow. 45e, irsnsured.

At the Eat End .Alattoir iarit hr
oîl'crings ot live stock were 450 ext ti
sheep, 250.Lambs and 22 calvs. .

-ithstandig tei unfaivorable- wei at g
the at tendance of' buy-ers was hane. ant'
as iiost of thni were uretty w(ll cn11
ott of bee there was mt iîprod vd.
iind for cattle and a more active tii

wivs done. The generai toe wxas -t' iiy,

and the sliglit iniprovenint iiem
noted last week was maintained. leere
'as tîlso soime demtand from shippu a

a few minallilots of the choiçiceet stok w'te
picked rip at 3 lc. The supphy Siaq n

se large as tusta aid i agocul el-:xicP
was iade. Choice beeves soldit aîtc,
3,c; good, 3c to ',ic; faiir,2c to a
commottnn to inferior, 2c to - ; rl.
live s'eigl-t. The demand for sbi-p tir
export is inmproving soiewhiat. whiclu h
no doi t due to the favorali -rts
froni abroad. A fair trade in thi line-
was done to-day and all the oil stock
met with a ready sale at se t S e. whle
butelers' iid 2 te 2Ic per1blivP
ws'iguIlt. LattAis Were ! lu emn :11l ai
prices nileaI stemidy a $175 to 0.1ci.
Th'ie quality of the cxîlves oiuiî t

better and sales were made at fromî
to S$1 each ns te size and riality.

to e rt iofecati eat t-e Montrexil tock
Yards, at Point St. Charles, wals l'urgé,
but the bulk of it wats on throughi ship-
mient for export account, andin conse-
quence only a few loads were oliered to-
local buyrs, for whicl the deninnd waE-
slow, and trade on the wbole n-ns uul
The tone of the market, however, was
steady, and values showed no niateriaf

chnefrom xa week ago, 'sales of bîuitcli-
ers' stock being made at prices railgiflg
frein 2e te 3c pet lb. lix'e weight. A fewf
small lots of export stock were also
picked up aI Sic te 8c,-the latter price
being for really choice steers. The re
cent steady decline in prios for live
hog, and the steady low figures that are
now ruling, bas been the means of check-
ing receipts almost completely; in fact
there were only one or two verysmll
lots on this market to-day, and whalt
they sold at would not be a fair quota-
tion to give for car lots.

c uJTE OIS -NEIGES CEMETIE
The Ciurchwardens of Notre Dame gixcthat f rein his date ridce on horgiehmcl<w1t0(Dbc

aulived wthin the preincts of tl e Cote desil'lîî
cemetery -2

JuIy 20 O1896.

Pomalvolt u~t0Owitx Vau'etabOO - medie.hs
saali-bopeless. From Orat ose syutptoBu

rapidly disappear,- ann ten dar at] t
thws r lla ma asre reinw1reaiuos'C1. E.Ou 10

testimnuiala.cf. uniïouîlouÉ, cxreq senty Pde
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